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Kennedy alls for more economic, community revitaliza
^7 Philip Sean X>*rr+*<

Staff Writer
Pruning Rsbway s progress in fl

historical context. Mayor James Ken
n*dy ?«MJ Tuesday his adnnmstrati»"
would ciuiDMe the citvwide rod^v^
1 Twncni into the new m:IlerTiitjTTi

TH* fnayrr, delivering hi« «nrn*»l
Scsir- of the rSty address dxirinj* *H*
C**ty O'OT*c*1 rrorg,jmi3wti<7n meeting.
p*mted a Tosy p r ln re of Rab^*T(v «

th< R.oat? 1 ccrrridrw a^as rvi Hie ager*
•^ aktf^g wirJr the rnrit'-n»»rf r f i^r igr
of fiow?HOWn Rjrf*way w no W f w -
ffww t̂rd Kennedy dtv** a -•harp

'vet h«?rwcen presrm aru* p^si
T«n years *g&. R*hw«y w«c ir

nrarh differeoi chape. Kennrdy said
*™Hr central hucxn**s <Jictrvt h*4 not

ye* tupped its potential anH ^*as nesr
the HoJIoro of a steep <J#r"Ji" ' <"Mit of
onntT ^ipropenv t*x hi> B in w 19JWV
W*WP driving cenjc*" ""' '• •"'''
''"WJ their homes

Route 1 had been targeted for reoV
veJopmenL Kennedy's adroinistratk>n
had waged a long battle to rid Rome 1
of a nudr dance clu*1. and h*s war»*s to
continue to target seedy har* anH
motels ar*1 odv undes' ab' "> bv m «
ses alonr **•- — ' ' ' ••** -*-"
l>;gbway

f j « w -v^ pJ&n to examine *vhs»t
ttnd of revenue prod\»cing and
cfreigbbortVMXl-^enbaT^ng ^m* m^*»
w THild find o*ii Route ' corn'*"* •" *•'
* good fit/ Kennedy said

The relocatJorv-of the Rahway Puhl
«• Library al*o i«- an immediate g°al.
accruing to t**e mayot The library
was damaged by the heavy river

flooding in September during Tropi
cal Storm Floyd dumped on the city
Kennedy-was optimistic that fhe city
would find the library a new home

"The library's old location at the
intersection of Central and St.
Georges avenoues —• property dial is
pan of the Rahway River's natural
flood zone — will be turned into a
park that can be enjoyed by resi-
dents," said Kennedy.

Kennedy said 2000 would present
challenges; keeping, piopqty taxes
down was chief among them.

For a complete text of
Mayr* Kennedy's
State of the City
address* see Page 5.

Although city govemucm would uw-
tinue to do its pan, lawmakers had
roles to play too, he said

"While we have done our pan here
in Rahway, our governor and Legisla-
ture must do more to reach a statewide
solution on piupeuy taxes,** the mayor
said.

A plan put forward by state Sen.
Donald DiFrancesco, R-22, won Ken-
nedys support. '

"Legislation that ties municipal aid

to t)*e rate oi inflation rewards towns
Iilcr Rahwaty rHal ag^recpivery keep
l»uj*4>.y taxes stable are two ideas

Hose inje has 'wne, eajd Kennedy
' *ity officials have b^lprd guaran-

t y <vw <-'*ntinued presenc of Mi*rck
«nH 'V ph»rrnsceutic*il Pnm, the
^ty '• largest cnipUrye* and t«j rat-
able, said Kennedy A Research r-*6
Development Zone w n created aj
Merck's eanTpoa, which •»< die stage
for tb« pre*eni expansion, according
to the mayir, MeTJr oifV iaJ1^ pl*n tn
«W •> n*-̂ / office fiK"1*1'** *"* **-•— -v

er the next year
TTv Merck expansion projects and

other new de^eloptneni helped add
$20 minion in new ratables over last
year, and an anticipated $65 million
this yrar. i c c o d i n g to Kennedy- OfTV
cUls must remaiD vigfla*^ -p*^—-
**>arp property tax hike^

Kennedy also wants w mate under
utilized industrial sites, «uch a« the
Tarmtrr Wete**nayQviroi A B*^ *- -
r'wu, become morr productive

Mt*nicip»I. srfiool and county offi
rfa!t nracr twmair* vfoTT n̂f ajjaTh^
sharp property tax hflcrs. «aid Ken
nedy The privati7^tion of the city's
water service last year will provide
SUions in savings. Kennedy added;

The city has also offered improved
facilities and programs for Senior reei
dents, ranging from health care Jo arts
and education, according to the may
or. A private developer's plan u* con
ven the Huffman-Koos furniture store
on SL George's Avenue into senior
housing is another iniproverncm. he
added.

Councilman Sal Mione said Ken-
nedy's message made positive points.

"I though! it was uplifting, I
thought it was encouraging." said
Mione.

The mayor's State of the City
address was the highlight of the reor-

Tiiese wwe mr

Left, Mayor James Kennedy deliver* the State of the City Address Tuesday at the ^ r t l

meeting white DavM &row> 'to** wae "*V*><-H th© new <̂ »ty r^oiwvst foeirjont
!*v

By Butwn f "'

Library services partially resume Mondfay
Hocreation, sni*»O1 center will offer r'Mldrpn'Q, newspap^' ooU^ctions

ganirauoii mecmig.
council positions in the November
general election, so no new or incum-
bent members were sworn onto the
governing body.

Fourth Ward Councilman David
Brown replaced 5th Ward Councilwo-
tnan Deanna Tilton as council presi-
dent. Tilioo became vice presideru.

Second Ward Councilman Frank-
Janusz remains the only Republican
on the nine-rnember governing body.

Jubilee Dby speaker

Photo By MDtoB MDh

The Rev. William Rutherford, Jthe new president of
the state chapter of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People, was the guest
speaker Saturday during the annual Jubilee Day
Celebration at Second Baptist Church in Rahway.
The event marked the signing of the Emancipation
Proclamation in 1863.

By Mark Hrvwn*
Regional Editor

Limited service will Tetum to th**
Rabway Public Library at two *tifFe
rent sites beginning Monday, after
being closed for three months due 10
flood damage*~&^»^ Trapitoi s******'•
Floyd.

U6<34MBp£K^ry measures are
designed lo give residents access to
library services while plans are being
made for a new library.

Children's books will be located at
the Recreation Center, 275 E. Milton
Ave. Effective Monday, the hours arc
as follows:

• Monday. 9 a.m. io 1 p.m. 5 tn H
p.m.

• Tuesday, 9 a.m to 8 plm.
• Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
• Thursday, 9 a_m. to 5 pjn
• Friday, 9 a-m. to 5 p.m.
• Saturday, 9 a_nx to 1 p'nx

Circulating books only will t>c
available at this location, and a staff
member will be available at all times
to check out materials. Videos, pup-
pets, computer and reference resour-
ces will not be available. The phone
number for this site is 388-0761.

Magazines, newspapers and some
investment services are available at
the Senior Citizen Center, 1306 Esta-
brook Ave. The hours will be Monday
.through FViday 8:30 a, m. to 4:30 p.m.

Residents who need to obtain or
renew a HtJrary card should do so at
this location; bring proof of address if

you are g**rcing a -v -v li>>rary c^rtJ
T h e p h O W rwrT>J-w«-T a» thi«: lo*~atin*i »*

*"7 OR4Q.
The stiff member at each site will

be working on a pan-lime basis, 25
Hours per week WheiLthe library was
operating under normal conditions, ii
employeed 23 staff meijbers; J^foll-
lime, 10 part-tiitie. fer**^-*^1^^

Books for adultsfaaajHher tibrary
materials are accessible ax a number
of neighboring libraries. Reference
and InierLibrary Loans are available
ai the Woodbridge Public Library.
Other libraries where Rahway-Public
Library cards are good are Berkeley

_ Heights, Flizahrih, Garwood— «o~
video or audio — Linden, Milltown.
New Providence, Perth Amboy, Pis-
caiaway, Hainfield, Scotch Plains.
South Amboy and Spots wood.

Some of these libraries may have
restrictions on what may be used and
on the length of time items may be
borrowed Westiield will offer free
'service through March 31. After tliat
date, Rahway residents must purchase
a library card as they will at most of
the other libraries in Union and Mid-
dlesex counties not listed here.

Due io limited staffing at the Rah
way sites, patrons are asked to keep
requests for personal assistance to the
rranirnurn, as there is no back-up staf-
fing at either location at this time.

The library hopes to expand its
hours and offerings in June. For more
information call the library director at
(732) 827-2044.

The library l«cf nearly a quarter of
its collection - 22.000 of 100,000
items - *fter Tropical Storm Floyd
fjooded the building in mid
September. City officials agreed not
to reopen the library since the cost of
repairing it would exceed 50 percent
of the total $1.2-raiUion valutaiiorx

Library Director Keith McCoy
threatened to resign after the city
budget was unveiled which included
severe cuts to the library budget. The
library was budgeted to receive

' $550,000 in the 1999-2000 municipal
budget, nearly $300,000 less than the
$845,000 library officials requested.

McCoy, who has been library
director for six years, said he wili be
leaving »ai the end of March when the
budget for his position ends.

. As for the remaining collection u»c
library has, McCoy expressed interest
in renting space to open the adult col
lection and vide ocollection. He said
there were some talks regarding one
site but they have stalled.

The materials damaged in the flood
are being reviewed by two staff mem-
bers. The will decide which items to
reorder based on how old the mater-
ials are and how many copies the
library had. That task is expected to be
complete in the next couple of weeks,
the library director said.

The library has received -&4.000 in
its R*«!oov«Ty Fund. McCoy sa>d the
Timd has received donations from
liN-ary pattnr' and or-« coc^riHition
in exces* <** t i orv» r*~m

Rahway 1-ibrary cards are good at
the following libraries:

Berkeley Heights
Elizabeth
Garwood

No video or audio
Linden

New Providence
Perth Amboy

Piscataway
; Plainfield

Scotch Plains
South Amboy

Spotswood*'

o^nio *JA ihe^e libraries may
have restrictions on what may be
used and on the length of time
items may be borrowed. Westfield
will offer free service through
March 31. After that date. Rahway
residents must purchase a library
card as they will at most of the
other libraries in Unbn and Mid-
dlesex counties not listed here.

-Newiibrary site muffled
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

An architect will be hired %y the city to design a facility t>chu»J city H*ll OWLI

could eventually house a new public library.

Blueprints and plans might be expected by March^ Mayot Jainco Kcnood^
said. The city is currently taking submissions from different architects, he said,
and is trying to expedite facility within reasonable amount of time.

Kennedy expressed interest in seeing a 60,000-square foot building con
sxructed with the public library using one-third it, roughly 20,000 square feet

A potential developer could build the facility on a piece of privately-held
property behind City Hall. Although there are still many details to such a pro-
ject, the mayor said the city could arrange some type of buy back or lease to
house a new library. With a vacant property, a developer could construct the
building to suit the city's library needs.

The mayor alluded to a new site for the public UUOJ> am u*£ lua Stale of Qw
City address Tuesday night.

"Using funding from federal and state agcn*~icA like u*c huluoJ tunc4&^i^y
Management Agency and the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protec-
tion, Frn optimistic that we will announce a new location for the library this
year and begin construction as soon as possible,"

"As I have said in the pasi, this new development win tt^oU in UI^IC^XXJ

ratables for Rahway, meaning" that homeowners will be shouldering a smaller
portion of the city's overall tax 'pie.' "

Once engineering studies are complete, the mayor said cost estimates would
be more realistice. Aid applications to the Federal Emergency Management
Agency allow up to 90 percent for the construction of new facilities.

Located across the street from a branch of the Rahway River, the library at
the intersection of St Georges and Central avenues has flooded eight tunes
since its opening in 1960. The old library lively will be slated for demolition
eventually to create passive parkland in what is a natural floodplain, avoiding
damage to property during floods.

City swats Y2K bug
Managing Editor

OdiipUtc* 3y»tc*na txi Rfthway did not experience any prcrbfcma due to YZK
with the'arrival of the new year on Saturday, according to several officials,

"Everything ran smoothly and continues to run smoothly," said Barbara Mar-
un, technology manager for the school districL

The schools have been preparing for a long time due to concerns that a com
puter memory glitch would read the year "2000" as " 1900" and cause systems
io crash and files to be erased.

"We were very lucky because a large number of our educational machines
were new, within tfre last two years, and many others were Y2K-compliant,"
said Martin-

One of the biggesi concerns in the Rahway school sysicm was the older
mainframe which contains all the accounting and business files, according to
[he technology manager. There were no problems with this old hardware either,
she said. The school fire alarms and burglar alarms also were checked for
compliance.

While Rahway was well prepared for Y2K, Martin said Lhal officials with the
federal Department of Education expressed concern about whether many school
districts had prepared for computer problems. The state Department of Educa-
tion and New Jersey School Boards Association offered advice to districts on
proper preparations.

With all the hype and dire warnings about ibe "Mlllcxmluni Bug." Mariln sold
she was glad when New Year's Day arrived and the worry was over.

"1 couldn't wait until Saturday when 1 could log onto our system from borne
aud make sure all of our programs were running.** said Martin.

Rahway Hospital did not experience any computer problems either, said hoa
pita! spokesperson Colleen Delaney.

"We didn't have a single glitch,** said DcUncy "We w«c prepared fur any
problem, but nothing happened.'*

A special Y2K Steering Committee led by Bill Anderson worked for more
than 20 months to make sure the hospital computers and equipment met com-
pliance standards. Only 7 to 10 percent of the hospital's equipment was not
Y2K-compliant, said Anderson. Any equipment that could not be modified was
replaced, he said.

Computers at the Police Department and other municipal offices also were
reviewed for potential problems.' None were reported after the start of the new
year, said officials.
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RAHWAY PROGRESS

Howto reach us: *
The Railway -Progress cs published
ovory Thursday by Worrafl
Community Nowspap°rs. an
independent, family owned
newspaper company. Our offices are
located at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union. N.J. 07083. We are open
from 9 a m to 5 p.m eve v weekday.
Can us 'at one o* " •»•-*-•-.»

Voice mail:
Our main phone number. 908-686-
7700 te equipped with a-voice mail
system to better serve <?ur
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist wflF answer your
can. During the e^eninp or when the
office is cM>*eC ym ' call wftl be
answered *»v - *• • •••>*

To sitfrscrffrf*:
The Progress is maiied to the homes
of subscribers for delivery every
Thurstfety One-year subscriptions in
Union County are available for
$1800. two-year subscriptions tor
$32.00 College and oui-oi-state
subscriptions are avqBable. Yov may
subscribe +y phmo by cafling 908-
686 77OO end asking for the
confutation department. Allow at leas4

two weehs for processing y*xir or *-
nr.ay

Hissing newspaper:
Hyour Piogrtfes tfef
please

* * • * *

B*ck Issues:
To purct̂ as© back *ssu<>s
Progress please caC W*"
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©f the
7700

News items:
News releases of general interest
most t » in our office-by Prklay at
POOn tO be cnrtsklmuil fi
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
•further infotrnabon cw to report ;*
breaking nevus story, ca1' ^p**
7 7tV) and as* lor

Story reprints:
£p£J?S'SKS5iPXLJtp-iBpfln> .any Jtaro
printed in t*»e newspaper yot 'THIS1

cati Tom Canavan at 908 *"" ' '""

Letters to the editor
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the edrtoc Letters should be
typed double apSced, must be
signeoVjand should be accompanied
by an address^nd day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to t>e considered for,
publication that week They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion pieces
by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22 ©localsouTcV-com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising

| and nawfi rplfta«5fttt will
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the
Progress must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the 6 section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment Ask for
the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large. weD mad
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at*3 p.m. tor publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-564-
8911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p-/n.

To place a public notice:
Pubftc Notices are notices, which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
The Progress meets aD New Jersey
-State Statutes regarding public
notice advertising. Public notices
must be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week. For
more information. caJI 1-908-686-
7700 and ask for the public notice
advertising department

Facsimile transmission.
The Progress is equipped to accept
your ads. releases, etc. by Fax. Our
Fax lines are open 24 hours a day.
For classified please dial 201-763-
2557. For all other transmissions
please dial 908-686-4169,

Web site:
Visit our Web bite on tr.o intomet
called Localsource omine at
http ://www.localsource. com.
Find all the latest hews, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS (USPS
005-957) is published weekly by
Worrall Community Newspapers,
Inc.. 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
N.J. 07083. Mail subscriptions
$18.00 per year in Union County. 50
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Periodicals postage paid af Union,
N.J. and additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the RAHWAY PROGRESS.
P.O. SOX 3109. Union, NJ. . 0708a
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Grand jury
to meet In

By Brian Goaney
Editor

The murder charge 4ga?*ist fanner
Linden resddeni Robert Zarinsky
should be brought before "a grand jury
later tins month, said Union County

Robert
Tuesday.

. who in serving a life sen-
tence on another mnrder. was charged

death of Railway police officer Char-
les Bemoskie. Theodore Scfaiffer.
Zarinsdcy's cousin, was arrested in
August in the 1958 murder. Investig*
**is beJiewe Zarinsky was the shooter

" The next step in Zarinsky's case is
the rrKiiconent," *aid OXeary.
case is awaiting gr*nd jury
weVe expecting ii in January." A
exact date to convene a grand jury h**
""* been sea yet, he added.

The tenser linden grocer has beer
in p^son since 1975 for the 1969 mur-
der of Rosemary OlandrieUo of
Atlatnrtr W

Following ScairTw's arrest in Per>
for the four-decade-oW

shooting in August, investiga-
te? touched the long-vacant Znxins
ky farHly bonse for dues in The Ber

c»se. Zsrrusky is also sus
in tfae deaths vf other

—riy IQ70&.

Both Zarinsky and SchifTer
been charged with firsa -degree murder
and felony munlcx^ .said OX -̂ary-
While Zarinsky tenwins in jail the
Prosecutor's OfRce requested and

d $3 -million bail in the Benv>
case by S^erior
Triarsi in Elizabeth.

SchirTer, 6 1 . has been held in Union
County Jail since being brought here

^ ai $1 million
Autr*orities maintain Bemodrie

was ciioi by Schiffer and Zarinsty OP
Nov 78. 1958. while he was investi
gating a brrak in at a car dealership
aJong W<*ct ^?

Zarinsky's sister, Judith-Sapsa, told
police thai her mother treated Zarins-
ky and SchifTer for gunshot bounds at

their Linden home on the nighl of
Bemoskie's death. Sapsa helped.
police search the home alter she and
her husband were charged with
embezzling money from Zarinsky's
trust fund.

STUDENT UPDATE

scir in

Who's Who directory
Peter Buffa of Rahway, a student at

Fairleigh Dickinson University's
Florham-Madison campus, will
appear in the current issue of TWbo's
Who Among Students in American
University and Colleges*

Students are chosen by the campus
nominating committee and the editors
of the annual directory based on their
academic achievements* service to
society, leadership in extracurricular
activities and potential for continued
success.

Locals named to
Mary honor roll

The following students from Kan-
way achieved honor roll distinction
for the first trimester of the 1999-2000
academic year at Mount Saint Mary,
Watch ung:

" ~I)ebra~5imonT a~ I2m-€raaer, was
named to the Principal's Honor Roll.
Recipients must have straight As.

Alexandra Coglianese and Kath-
leen Parsons, both I2tfr-graders, and
10th-grader Erin Caraghcr, were
named to the honor roll. Recipients
must have an overall B+ average

Attention churches
and social clubs

This newspaper encourages COT*
gregalions, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.

Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day.

Send information to: Lifestyle Edi-
tor, P.O. Box 3109; Union, 07083.

Rahway

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

wwwJocalsource.com/

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Paî nHnr is prepared by the Rahway Progress to

inform residents of various community activities ~MJ 1 government meet-
ings. To qjv? you* community event the publ*': ••••*.* — •' * -~,
-K^a,,^ f~ r o t*~* -uoo Union, 07O$̂ »

Today
• The American Association of Retired J^reans Chapter 607 will bold

a trip to Atlantic City. Departure is at &30 a.m* frr ̂  t̂ t̂ bOrr ay Public
tibrary paring Ht, with a return at 6 3 0 p «• 7^ * *" *""

•V«^»aio^ <*»V 400 T74O or 388-2047
Monday ^

» T V Rah " ' '*v <™w*ori| v ^ M v & T * * ^ —„• ' •« — * * o r

i They W3H be held from 10 ajn. to noon an Jan. 19, Feb. 16. March 15,
April X9,May 17 and Jane 21 at the S*m<v Citizens BjwW«*£- t5O6Kstw-

Screenings wiD also be held from 3 to 6 p.m. on Feb 1, March 7, April
4; May 2 and June 6 at die Rahway Recreation Center at Msin Street trear
City Hall. For more information, call 827-2016.

• The Rahway City Council has announced its schedule of meetings
for the upcoming year. All ynwfmg* are at 7 3 0 pjtL_aj/Oty Halt

Pre-meeting conferences will be held on Feb. S, March yTApril 4. May
2. June 7. July 5. Aug. 8, Sept. 5, Oct. 3, Nov. 8 and ttec. 5.

Regular *"~*^g* will be held Feb. 14, March 13. April 10, May 8.

Tuesday
• The Rahway Health Department will offer free Wood pressure testing

fran> 3 to *» p.m at the Rahway Recreation Center »**•«)£ Main So'eci near
<^ty Hall Call »77-?ni^ fe^ mnm mfinrmatirm

Upcooung
Jan. 13

• The American Associalion of Retired Persons Chapter 607 will meet
at 1230 p-m. at die Senior Citizens Building, f 306 Esterbrook Ave.
Goesi ' speaker Patricia Schaefer win discos* *<**"*ti*ving Hidden
y>rpif&vwo" The board wiD meet at 11 a-n»

Jan. 14 to 17
• The Rahway Branch of the National Association for the Advance-

ment of Colored People is holding • ̂ erfpend-long r̂ *^Wutioo «*"
I other King Jr. Day.

A gospel piogfam wfll be held Jan 14 at 730 p-ro. at Agape
worehip Center* New Brunswick and Hazelwood avenues.

An ecumenical service will be he*d Jan. I 6 « 6 p . m s* Secoi»8 Rajrtjst

g g
Jane 14. July 10, Aug. 14, Sept 11. Oct. 10, Nov. 13 and Dec. 11.

*'An exhibit entitled "Industrial Imagery," a display of artwork by
Michael McGintey andTim Gaydos, will be from Jan. 12 through Feb. 9
at The Gallery at The Arts Guild of Rabway, 1670 Irving St. An opening
rwoeptioq is Jan. 16 fiom 1 to 4 pju. AdmiSMUU is &eer
deludes images of factories and industrial plants.

ailrry ^najr^ aTt* Wrdng^jqy, Fndqy ̂ "d Saturday
and Thursday from 1 to 3 pm. and 5 to 7 p.m.

' *"

"••*«' *•

T78 E. Milton Ave.
A march wiD be held Jan. 17 at 10 a-m. from me James A. MackSc

Legion Post 499 on West Main Street to the Martin Luther
at the psrk on Broad £^U«J ****** **»e train

Jan. 20
Board of Edocation wiQf&old its regui" mending at 7:50

p fT> o the intermediate school cafeter^

Rarrvay • Health
for 3O00.

has schooled Klood

• The Rahway Police Department is recruiting police officers
canons for the state Department of Personnel's LECR *>ono l *™ ^ -
cement Examination axe available «"»*»1 Feb. 25.

The test will be adminstered brtween May and June. Appbcahtoc
available ai police headquarters The department's Community
tanc! Team will once again oft>r a rrre informatioDaJ serninar to arft;

*^ts before the test date For roorp information, call 827 117O

• Rahway Senior Citizens Center ofBciak are seeking senior and aduh
participants for a daytime oil painting class for Beginner and advanced
painters. If enough inteie&t is generated, the class would start in early
January Participants would have to. supply *heir own ar* rraierials
details ^^oald be gjven a* the first class F*** T^^^r^^'*-^ «* «̂ *t—'-» ; •'
m « i o n call the center at 827-701*

• The city Board of
tnonths of 2000

meetings begin ai 7-30 p.m in the Loois Rizzo Board
Room - Room 105 — of the interroMHate school K3r^t »^^- *
4*ies arc Jan. 11. Feb 8, March J<J and April 19

Regular meefingS are at 7:30 pjn »T> th^ infrrmediate Fcboci
Dates are Jan- 20. Feb, 15 ar*TMan7
zarian meeting April 26 at 7 p.m

Once A Year SpectacularOur

Rahway High School graduates shared their college experiences with seniors during the
Alumni Tea Dec. 21. From left, are Jackie Costa of Rutgers University, Colleen Wysockf

ll f N J R b DR f J l ^ & l C l l Sof The College of New Jersey, Robert DeRearrer of
Shipley of Gettysburg College. Dan FTG^ <* KOS>" I »":

tan Valley College.

y y
& wale College, Sam

M G i of Ran

City teen- are arrested in stolen car
Two Rabway male teens

charged Saturday with p™*~*&'*-*~
police.

and l7-ye«r-old. who
• to ibezr ages,

5:12 p-m. after fleemg
of an apanmeni building

POLICE BLOTTER

p-m. from a 1988 Chevrolet van
•he 1500 block of Main Street.

• A Kirby vacuum valued t t S3.000
' reported stolen D e c 30 &txn a

1400 nf Mai

A\19Q6 Poruiac F
belonging to a Parlin resident and
rqxwted stolen from WoodbriH^#- »*-
frixnd in the parking lot

The twp teens were apprehended a
few blocks away,« charged with
receiving stolen paupaiy and sem to
the Union Coanty Juvenile Detention
Center.

Police are still searching - for two
other juveniles who were ax the scene,
and investigating a 1996 Honda stolen
oui of Woodbridge, which was found
in the lot next to the Firebird.

• A stabbing occurred Dec 28
between 5:30 and 6:30 a.m. along
West Milton Avenue between Bryant
Street and the train station. Two men

Avenue
• Approximately $l6O in jewelry

was reported stolen in carry Decem-
ber from a residence along the 1800
block of Whittier Street. A $275 gold
necklace, a $275 gold wedding ring, a
$150 gold ring with a white stone
were stolen, according to authorities.

• A cab driver reported thai a rider
did not pay a $45 fore after being
dropped off Dec. 27 along the ?<V>
Wlock of East Scott Avenue.

• A theft from a vehicle was
reported Dec. 27 along the 200 block
of Washington -Street The value of
the missing items was not given.

• A wallet containing $20 in cash

• A wallei containing $240 in cash
and credit cards was reported stolen
from a jacket Dec 28 between 1 and
4:30 pjn. at Rahway Hospital »l^i?
the 800 block of Stone Street

v^-m>ers^6Tr$T^
Dec 30 from an Bxxon station along
the 500 block of West St. O o r g ^
Avenue, according ID police.

• A Huffy 18-speed bicycle was
stolen Dec 30 at 5 p.m. from

along the 1000 M - ^ V ***
'''•sorges Avenue.

r Ao uniderrified liar* was
for shoplifting Dec *1 from *
aloruj

was reported stolen from a car
were attempting to take the victim's between Dec 26 and Dec 27 along
black leather coat valued at $650. The the* liOO block of New Bnmswick
Yirnm's namr and condition were-not Avenue. "

• Approximately $90 "In* ceramic
tile and grout were reported stolen
Dec 27 from a residence along the

released.
• A burglary was reported Dec 27

between 4 and 11 p.m. from a resi-
dence along the 2300 block of Price
Street. Approximately $2,000 in
jewelry, $300 in cash, $400 in clothes
and $650 in other items. Entry was
gained through a sliding glass door.

• Carpentry tools valued at $2,500
were reported stolen Dec 25 at* 3:20

Approximately $150 in items
repaHei? stolen from a vehicle

> c ]1 *r*dp*c 22 along
the 1000 WoSc of Hazelwood
Avenue The missing items tr" tod/*
interior leys coders. «/i*v̂ *"-
guards and mud flap«

Newspaper's policy on weddings, engagements
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ments to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. All announcements should
have a daytime phone number for verficaticm or if questions arise. .

Information requested for engagements are parents naTTK«. high school name
and town, college name, town and degree, name of employer and town where
located, job title, and the date of marriage.

Information requested for weddings are parents names, date of wedding,
where the wedding took place, who officiated, who attended the bride and
groom, high school name and town, college name, town and degree, name of
employer and town where located, job title, and where the couple honeymooned
and will reside.

When sending a picture with the announcement, a check for S10 is required.
and white or clear color pictures are acceptable. Pictures of the couple

siding or standing together are pcrferrcd. Pictures of one person standing and
the other seated present design problems, so, if possible, side by side is better.

For more information call 686-7700.

Off Our 2000 Fur Collection

EVERY FUR MUST BE SOLD!

NEWEST FASHION
BEST SELECTION

• • a

Taking part in the Alumni Tea at Rahway High School are, from IP* O«M •*«»«©
William Campos, Pronav Dalul and Richard-Marc H d

NoneeoFSAL£ I
PUBUC NOTICE o hereby given, mat on the date
and firm feted betow, and continuing from day to day
until a l goods are sold, wo n * sel at pubic auction.
to the highest bidder, for cash, al the warehouse of
STORAGE USA. located at 37 Oalmnod Avenue.
Orange, HJ 07050. The fofomg goods, wares, and

« tar ffrtt, and ciher charges fa*s 9 % d cftsr^&rg&s ten wftch «
ben on same is claimed. To wit DATE O f SALE:
1/2S00, TtUE OF SALE ftOO Att.
Barbara Lindsey 113: Household Items; Curtis
Hawkins 115: Household Items: Valeria I t t s 224:
Household Items; Margaret Noon 302: Household
Items; Eve Bryan Moore 304: Household (terns;
Itaiyaret Nocon 405: Household Items; Uargaret
Noon 412: Household Items: Eve Bryan Moore 419:
Household terns; Fefct PobUh 430: Household tarns;
Tenets Tynes 1109: Household bams; Pad Grayson
1208: Household (terns: Bruce Pomenntz 1213:
Household Items; Beandi Smith 1222: HousenofcJ

2MB m—ahrtrt
TtsmsfTCornas Marshal 220ft Household Hems:
Kevin'Stanley 2228: Household torus; Sylvia BtmeO
3133: Household Dems; Car! Beeks 3137T Household
Items; Ubeeb Abdullah 3212--. Household Items;
Cuts demons 3217: Household Hems; V*Jd Began
4020: Household Items; Oebra Barba 4111:
Houeahok) tarns; Angalt^dMSids 4tT6VtouMhold
ttarns; Franca Alexander 42U: Household Hems;
Kenny Neal 4219: Household Items; Ellsworth
Thomas 4225: Household Items; Richard Wtoon
4227: Household Items; Patrice'Chester 4230:
.Household tarns; Kairina darks 5001: Household
terns: Lisa Wftatoy 5022: Household terns; Vaughn
Thomas 5024: Household Items; Nancy Uncey 5029:
Household toms; Hugh and CUutfa BuOocfc 5034:
Household terns: Peggy Perry 5102: Household
tern; Tmfca Carter 5114: Household terns; Arieatha
Matthews 5203: Household terns; Wtte Webb 5210:
Household Items; Tana Afford 5307: Household
items; Rivers Moore 5412: Household items;
Tremema Green 2224: Household Items; Tanoha
Azam 7306r Household terns; Linda Shaw 6250c
Household Items; Mervin Washington 5308:
Household tems/AflSOineSe Hkjgns 5414: Household
Items; James Bailey 5417: Household Items:
Gabriese Mernck 5425: Household Items; Pautetts
Gayles 5502: Household terns; CarrwJita Bennet
5504: Household term; Konadu Sarlo Mensah 5529:
Household terns; Janice Weatheis 5531: Household
terns; Leys Reeves 5532: Household terns; Vincent
Savers 5540: Household Items; Vanessa Pander
6011: Household (terra; Jerome YeOetts 6020;
Household Items; Micnele Smith 6021: Household
Items; Barry Srntth 6112: Household Kerns; John
Moore 6113: Household terns; V m e *RandaB 6144:
Household Items; Yvette Carey 6145: Household
ttems; Angel Jones £203: Household Uems; Mike
Ps.-fcer 6210: Household berry. Ragina Sanders 6212
Household Items; Rachel Lewis 6303: Household
Items; Pamela Miron 6306: Household toms; Jean
Land 6323: Household terns; Zodah Ricketts 6405;
Household Items: Robert CJybum 6406: Household
items: Ai-Baynna Hood 6414: Household Items;
Daleene VVSams 6420: Household terns; Jaoueryn
E. hot 6422: Household Items; Zarana Beftea 6432:
Household Items; Sharon Morns 6440: Household
terns; tfchate Ugon 6550: Household Hems; Deidre
ABen 6554: Household terns; Abena Amankwa 6611:
Household Items; Ricardo Bryant 6612: Household
Items; Shaktma Bacon 6617: Household Items;
Frederick J. Brown c/oKJno; Household Items; Arthur
Burton 7131: Household Items; Tyrone Odom 7133:
Household Items; Anita Gurley 7308: Household
Items, Arthur Gimore 7310: Household terns; Vemel
Eason 7313: Household Items; Edna MttchaD 7322:
Household Items; Trina Trent 7325: Household terns;
Anita Holland 7403: Household ttsms;
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Leodaris Allen and
"Osorto- check out

Ghmonts during
Alumni Tea last month at
Rahway High School. In
addition to welcoming back
former,students, the event
was .designed to prepare
graduating-seniors for the
various demands of college
life and their other options
after 'high school.

MINK • BEAVER
• COYOTE • FOX]

• IYNX • OUR E N l
COLLECTION

FAMOUS DESIG
FURS ARE ON S,

1,000
GARMENT!
TO CHOOS

J

FROM
Here's an example of
some of the savings

Gov. Christie Whitman recentl>
signed a bill sponsored by Sen. Ray
mdnd Lesniak, Assembly Deputy
Minority Leader Neil Cohen and
Assemblyman Joseph Suliga thai
would prevent insurance companies
from cancelling or failing to renew a
homeowner's insurance policy
because of claims of losses due to
weather related damage.

"The purpose of insurance is to pro-
tect people from accidents," said Suli-
ga, D-20, whosedistrict includes Rah-
way. "Companies can't just drop
policyholders because their homes

Peace-keepers
Worrall Community Newspapers

wantf to keep our readers in touch
with their neighbors serving -in the
armed forces.

The families and friends of those in
the military, whether stationed in the
United States or abroad, are encour-
aged to submit information and
photos for publication.

Articles should be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached. Mail to: man-
aging editor, 1291 Stuyvesam Ave.,
Union, 07083.

Qnly photos accompanied by a
self-addressed, stamped envelope will
be returned.

aw^s signed
suffered damage during a storm or
some freak act of nature."

The measure, S-950/A-1908,
would also prevent insurance compa-
nies from cancelling or failing to
renew a homeowner's insurance poli-
cy because of a third-party criminal
act committed by someone who is not
a resident of the insured dwelling.

"This provision protects homeow-
ners whose homes may be .damaged
by^drutfc.drivers or other criminals,"
sai(TCoaen, also D-20. "Ii just makes
sense."

The measure would not preclude an
insurer from offering to continue
coverage on different terms and con-

ditions if die homeowner fails to
reduce the risk of •HHjrinnai or future
claims or losses either by effecting
necessary repairs or taking other
remedial action.

Suliga has also sponsored legisla-
tion, A-3503, that would compel
insurance companies to offer com-
prehensive homeowner's insurance
packages to cover flood; earthquake,
tornado, and other "acts of God"
damage.

"If the damage caused by Hurri-
cane Floyd taught us anything, it's
that homeowners shouldn't be left om
in the cold because of inclement
weather," said Suliga.

OTHERS I OURS
• Mink Coats -
• Beaver Goats -
• Female Designer Mink Coats
• Raccoon Coats -
• Sheared Beaver Jackets, - .
• Designer Silver Fox Coats =
• Designer Shearlings •

$1,499

*1,295

$650
v

At Incredible Savings, Petite & Extra Large Sizes Too

Biggest Selection
Men's Coats & Jackets • Fur Trimmed Leathers

* Hats, Headbands & Accessories

William H. Gazi. ESQ.
Certified Civil Trial Attorney
Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200• 800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

RECEIVE FREE*
MEN'S, WOMEN'S OR CHILDREN'S

LEATHER JACKET OF YOUR CHOICE
VALUED UP TO $450 WITH EVERY PURCHASE OVER $1000

TREE CUSTOM ALTERATIONS, M0N0GRAMMING
1ST YEAR COLD STORAGE WITH PURCHASE

^i^v^r^s^-^yAr" '^ ' ' *^ ' * -^^ t-^^>r'Vw^^*'t:tt^:v'.*:. \. .**•
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1951-2000
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Feen smoking ban
is a positive step

We am pleased that the Legislature passed a bfU last
month co-sponsored by Assemblyman Joseph £uiiga_ D-
Union, to close a glaring loophole in the efforts to p»w«w*t
teen smoking. Suliga's district includes Rabway.

While laws exi_>i tu pcualue those who sftll t
ducts to minors, the teens who actually purchase the cigarct
tes are not penalized. TfcriF new legislation *vor^d ban

tmblic areas.
Suliga takes the right approach to make the goal of this

enforcement effort one of education, no* punishment First
offeiviers would be required to attend a to'wco <*d*jenrior
class, while subsequent offend*"* woqjd **- "-<7":- <' •• r*"
frTm 15 hours of commumiy service

While some municipalities Have alieady taken this step,
the smoking ban must b< a statewide initiative. The 6mokrog
rate ^n>w\g high school boys lumped from 27.S percent in

to 36.4 percent in 1097, s>ccard*ng to the Centers for
Control and Prevention More than 4g percent of all

teenage boy? and more thai? ooe-thiH of all girls smoke
cigarettes or cigars or chew tobacco Approximately 94^
million pack* of cig?«Tettes are fllefraHy purchased by unde*

smokers Center officials a'w? T TP Hvt thai 5 rnUii n ado
w h o s m o k e t o d a y v : ' ' •''• •- « • * - « * » ••* •*• • '• - * ' » • •

'MI in the next 4O years.
Police enforcement of this law may be difficult, bat if

teens know they could face penalties for lighting a cigarette
in pubKc, they may be less Hfcely to smoke. The bill
priates $500,000 to the state Department ef Health arv*
Senior Services ttrdistribuieT-trthe cwmties for i m f ^ n v ^ "
^rm of regional tobacco education programs-

This measure should help get die health message out,
along with the ban on cigarette advertising on television and
radio and ban on sales to minors. The addictive nature and
devastating health effects of tobacco are beyond dispute. It is
the responsibility <*f gpvernji^^ffidalsro try _and curt) thy
d S S "fiat*** rrv^ng <*oung p oplr We urge Gov

t . : . , , ??>?<< I**

First Night would
inspire local spirit

WestfiekTs First Night celebration on New Year's Eve
was a truly entertaining experience. It should serve as an
example to officials in Rahwa^ to plan a similar event in
their towns.

Westfield officials held a variety of events at the Armory,
high school, firehouse, YMCA, Township Hall, and several
of the township's stately old churches.

Musical entertainment included the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra, The Music Studio Chamber Music Group, Capie
Jackson and Her Jazzin' All Stars and many others. All mus-
ical styles were represented, such as jazz, classical, Carib-
bean steel drums^ folk, country bluegrass and barbershop.

Parents were able to keep their children entertained with
Vidbel's Olde Tyme Circus, Wink & Daisy the Clowns, In
Effect teen group and karaoke for those who wanted to do
their own singing.

We have spent many New Year's Eves ai First Night
events throughout die state, and we have always considered
them a fun way to welcome die new year while providing
enjoyment for local residents and a venue for local and reg-
ional entertainment acts.

Polls showed that more people spend New Year's Eve at
home rather than go to major parties or gatherings, such as in
Times Square. '

Rahway has a wealth of local talent to draw on to provide
entertainment for a First Night Students at Rahway High
School could perform in bands, dance troupes or selections
from musicals. Many of the churthes have choirs to provide
entertainment at a f^rst Night event. The towns could seek
state funds to provide for professional entertainment acts.

The governing body has made revitalizarion one of the
fcey~go5IsTn~rtcei3Iyeare. TEs^oes not just mean bringing
in new businesses, which Rahway has done, but also renew-
ing the sense of community spirit among die residents. First
Night would be an entertaining, enjoyable way of accom-
plishing this goal

* * // is not the role of the press to provide us good
news, but neither is it to compound our bad
news."

James Nuechterlein
First Things journal editor
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SERVICES TO RETURN
Alter being shut down

for mom than three months
due to flood damage
caused by Tropical Stqfrn
Ftoyd; limfted library ser-
yices will be offered toRah-
wayTfeddentesterti^ Jan.
-10. CIJUUIOI&S uwuka* ore
Jocated at the Recreation
Center, 275 E. Milton Ave.,
while periodicals are at the
Senior Citizens Building,
3§Q» Esterbrook Ave. in

is September photo,
building maintenance
worHerGaryJnck
the
follov

Fife

s( hools look toward new millennium
Editor's not*: The following is a

report given by Superintendent of
Schools WilF-un Per w «t the Dec.
21

p
Report
By Petrino

of public schools. Within tbe sta»
dards. I loojc to the y "atest H*illen.ge
and opportu*»»*v from world
languages.

3. Early childhood education: State
manriairfi

As w* approach the rod the
crtinrry I am taking this opportunity
tD enter irto the rec rd whir H I

ntt
Nurturing the irr^es^st and
of «\11 studer** **• eoe»w» » I'**

*" rne of learning

Within these broad goals our atm>
rion yillbr i*™^ t ^

ODD to 4-year-old pupils win cause
boards c f education tn rethink tibrir
missions *****

7 <^hool safety: High profile inci
dents will continue to skew public
perception of not just schools, bat of
all public places. Coping with these
forces will require cooperation and
perseverance. --•-

8. Teacher certification: Early
childhood ftfocnTî ft »"d world lan-

of th«s crntiiry.
opportunity to review the minute^ oi
the Decwnber 1998 meeting of tb^
Board r>f F-̂ ucation in the city of Rah-
way I was impressed by the lack of
discussion of issues relating to cuiri-
cuj»*$n *nd *nstrxictioo. 1 trust that wJ'i
""t he th^ casr in the future

.Society's expectations for schools
are changing. Ouriug the past eentury.
the numbers of students educated
through public «4ucatioo has. greatly
increased. At the same time, the rela-
tively stable families and communi-
ties sending those students to school
have been replaced by a highly fluid
and frequently changing social mil-
ieu. Society's changes aside, I believe
two main points remain constant in
education and these will guide us
through the future:

• Creating opportunities for all stu-
dents to progress in their acquisition
of core academic skills.

Our task is to understand die implica-
tions each holds for curriculum and
instruction: which I believe remains
the primary mission of our schools.
To learn more about these issues, see
the November/December edition of
School Leader, published by the New

School Boards Association-

4. Facilities: The average age of oo*
facilities is 60 years old The mechan

rnrr six

1 School choice: Whether it manif
ests itself as interdistrict choice, mag-
net schools, charter schools or some
yet-u>be-defined alternative, the trad-
itional system of public education will
need to learn to come in grips with
competition for 6tudents and
resources.

2. Core Curriculum Content Stan-
dards: Beyond the debate of which
content should or should not be
included in the standards and the

schools and Veteran's Field athletic
complex have been reviewed by an
architectural firm The proper mainte
nance of these buildings will r*qmr~
approximately $15 million.

In addition, the statutory require-
ments for small group instruction and
increasing enrollments will drive
building expansion needs beyond
those associated with the implementa-
tions of full-day kindergarten and
half-day pre-school for all students.

5. Partnerships with private and
public agencies: The various consti-
tuencies which public schools serve
will become increasingly involved in
the governance of oar schools. Such
partnerships can bring an infusion of
resources both intellectual and
financial.

guages are two areas of msurjctioniu
specialization which will draw om
attention to teacher certification. Dis-
cussions of accountability will also
place teacher certification o& the

of

appropriate means of assessing and
reporting attainment of the standards,
core curriculum content standards
represent a system of public accounta-
bility essential to the long-term health

6. School runaing: ine need tor
alternatives to our over-reliance on
local property taxes is made clearer by
the expansion of state and federal
program

•He years ahea<*

0. Technology: Bringing technolo-
gy to the public schools nas been a
phenomenon of the latter part of the
20th century; maintaining it in a
rapidly changing world will be on the
TninijQ of educators and! those who
fund our schools throughout trv
future.

10. Whole School Reform: Public
schools will -be increasingly. faced
with the challenge of redefining them-
selves. Schools will need to realign
their system of organization and ser-
vice delivery with the needs and
demands of the future.
' 1 look forward to the, future, confi-
dent mat we, as generations before us,
will continue to build on OHT
ses and learn from our

William Petrino is superinten-
dent of schools for the Rahway
School District.

Winter of 1780 hardened Revolutionary resolve
The month of January has a variety

of meanings to many people. To a
schoolboy it seems as a long month
with no holidays once you get past the
first day of the new year. To the per-
son who pays the bills, it is a cold
winter month with little rest for the
fuel-eating monster in the basement
that heats the house. To the- household
finance officer, it is time to assemble
the bills and receipts of the previous
year in* order to determ*ine what
income tax will have to^bc paid in
April

These are all present-day thoughts,
however, and the Enzabethtown Pat-

"nols~of JaliSy^~T78d"riiflrmcir' own
problems with which to contend. Tne
British enemy, was in control of Staten
Island, just across the Arthur Kill.
There was'Always the possibiHty mat
thev might attack in force, or just send.
skirmish parties to annoy the

• residents'. v

This "became a probability in Janu-
ary when jhc weather became so cold,
that the waterway fr^ze so solid that
the ice would bear the weight of can-
nons and horses. An attack could be
disastrous. The Americans decided to
strike first.

It was decided to assemble a force
of about 2^00 men from the several
military units in the area around Eli-
zabcthtown and have them meet on
the night of Jan. 14. Ammunition and
other equipment was also to be col-
lected, as;well 4as sleighs to carry it
over the ice. ,

The Way
It Was
By William Froiich

It was hoped that this force would
be large enough to capture the enemy
troops, which were thought to be
about 1,200 men. All of "mis prepara-
tion was to be done in secret, without
the British becoming aware' of it

Early ui (he rnoinihg of Jan. IS^tne
assembled force moved out from
DeHart's Point and safely crossed the.
ice to Staten bland, where it split into
two groups. One group headed south,
intending to capture a force of about
200 men at Decker's Ferry.

Unfortunately for the Americans,
the British were aware of this -inva-
sion, and were well prepared for it
behind strong defenses., Some
defenses were made from "the .large
amount of snow that was .available.

good order and returned to DeHart's
Point by 11 a.nx

The British troops were not tibout
to let this unsuccessful attack gcT
unpunished, and soon planned an
invasion of their own. A force of
about 400 infantry and dragoons
crossed the. ice at Trcmley Point,
about three miles south of Elizabeth-
town, on the night of Jan. 25. Here
they were met by the well-known
Loyalists, the Hatfield- brothers, who
guided the enemy in town.

prisoners, and retreated to Staten
Island by -way of DeHart PoinL

The attack by the enemy caused the
Americans to increase, theh> sentry
outposts, bat that did not stop die
raids, which were possible as long as
the ice remained solid. On the evening
of Jan. 30, a small- group of raiders
crossed the ice again and surprised a
number of residents at a party. Again

B they took a tew, prisoners and returned
to Sfaten Island; along with 10 horses
and three sleighs.

Another raid was made on Feb. it).

This was another example of the
divided feelings of the residents of
Elizabethtown. The Hatfield brothers
were the sons of CdL Cornelius and
Abigail Hatfield,. who* were firmly
patriotic and in favor of indepen-
dence. The colonel was also an elder
of the Presbyterian Chinch and had
been a trustee. This apparently did not
stop his son, Cornelius Jr., from set-
ting fire* to his father's church. »

dozens were plundered, "niere was
yet another on March 24. Some raids
were attempted everr after the ice had
melted, but without the ice bridge
tfiey were not as easy. nor as
successful.

These raids and the constant threat
of more raids * served to hamdrn the

/
This expedition was not a great suc-

cess. It hud no chance of accomplish-
ing its objectiver-but it did manage to
burn and destroy nine sailing vessels
at the ferry landing, and captured a
few prisoners-. The weather was
extremely cold, and some of the men
were frostbitten. After remaining
overnight/the'Americans retreated in

This church building Haij been
erected in 1724 to replace an earlier
meeting bouse that had been built for
Jhat purpose by the first settlers of the
town. "It had a tall steeple with a
weathervane ar its peak, and also con-
tained a clofejL It was a frame building
covered with shingles, as was the
structure next door, a court house. The'
Loyalists and the British,destroyed
bod) buildings by-fire, captured a few

minds of the residents who already
favored the* cause of independence,
and also changed the minds of some
of the undecided pesons who lived in
Elizabethtown. They had suffered
through the coldest January tftey-ha4
ever known and Were not^going to let
a foreign government tell them how to
live. .

Three cheers for independence.

Wffliam Froiich is a member of*
the Union County Historical
Society.

Calls are free In tbe
local caLUnz area, r

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in you* town?
Is yafcr street in disrepair? Our readers, can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town. ^
Call anytime, day otfiight. Please^peak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.

iCALL ENTER
SELECTION

MMMitti

Meeting city's economic, recreational needs are
Editor's note: The following is

tbe State of the City address gives
by Rahway Mayor James Kennedy
Tuesday during the City CotmHi
reorganization meeting.

Over 300 years ago, the first Boro
pean settlers arrived in what w$ now
know as Union County. Attracted by
die • area's rich natural resources,
peaceful natives, »frryr to water
transportation and growing-cities like
New York and Philadelphia, the ar»»
was sealed rapidly.

In the mid-1800s, the railroad cut a

From
Moyo
Desk

f

By Mayor James Kennedy

WciMJye also tapped state Green
Acres grading — not local property
tax dollars —

new pockets of open and recreational
space that f»giHi»wf win enjoy *« we
protect the environmeni «r«* «w
p*tjpcxty.

Two Thousand will be a year thai
we as a dry focus on additional
opportunity to improve the quality of
life and provide new sources of rat-
ables .anxusjuy for propejrtv *•"

already boosted by die of the
Union County Am Center, the new
train station, the Rahway Arts Guild
and the new recreation complexes
behind Qry Hafl-^ wfll recerve

investments in 2000.

path frnm Now York to rfofladelpfanc
bisecting the recently-founded city of
Rahway and opening up the city to a
Hood of new businesses and residents.

By the end of the'19ft century.
Merck &. Co. established a major pre-
sence in Rahway, and our cirj\was
also knowirfb* other products, like its

industries.
Some 100 years later, the economic

landscape both within and outside of
Rahway has changed significantly
The railroad nearly died a painful
death scene 25 years ago before it was
rescued by stale and federal interven
tion. Tbe result, of course. »s vastly
improved service, increased
values due to the proxOT"ty of sue
cessful transit route* and or a more
concrete scale, the new NJ Transi'
train staiicm dial proudly si*s dcr*""
*"wn as a welcome to our city

Merck & Co. is still here, and then
incredible expansion aver the last
three years catapulted' Rahway inio
having one of tbe most rapidly
growing business comnmnzties in
New Jersey, outpaced only by Nev
art, Jersey City and Elizabeth.

Longtime Rahway mainstays like
Weteana and later. Quinn & Boden
Books, are gone, bui their legacy wil)
provide us wilh a second chance to
put Oid industrial properties to
productive use.

talc every city park in Rahway, as
well as use federal funds to curb
flooding and give Rahway residents
some needed open space and natural
«reas along the Rahway River.

With the opening of Library Park
several years ago and die anticipated
grand opening of The Arts Center Park
across from me Union County Arts
Center, Rahway now has more park-
land and open SP***** tH*n •' *»•• H«» *••
nver 30 years.

I would also like to mention •
milestone that I haven't really touch-
ed x*n in "the past. Our seniors have
long been (be iifeblood of om com-
munity. From their volunteer work in
Rabway Hospital to the always-lively
meetings of the Golden Age Qub and
AARP. seniors are truly a gift to all of
us As citizens, we have a duty to <HH
senior residents to make sure- thsf ****-'*
firi^n years trnly are golden

On one level, oocr property tax st*
bilization has helped many
bold onto their fornc^ and

This, of course, brings us back to
Merck. Long regarded as Railway's
largest employer* Merck has been the
model connate partner with onrMJBjJ

" " " • I " 1 " "

the world's most icspeclrrt compa
nies, Merck has been at the fbrefror**
of Rahway's economic rebirth.

A few years ago, Merckmade plans
to move its corporate headquarters on»
of Rahway so rural Hnntendbn Coun-
ty- Some residents were concerned
that Merck would completely shut
down all of iis operations in Rahway

However, as Pve mrnTirmed many
times before, we worked aggrcssr *iy
to not only keep Merck in Rahws) ro»
another century, !*Tt "> eusmt \m
Largest expansion •" o •••—'•*
Merck's history.

A few years ago, we reasoned
Merck's campus as tbe first Research
and Development Zone in New

The old City Fcdrral Savings build
ing at the intersection of Fulton Street
and East Milton Avenue — a long
vacant eyesore directly across from
our train station — will be Tedeve
loped into a mixed-use retail and resi
#iwriKai space that win provide higb-

•Qoaliry hngrcfng for professionals

City. In fact, we win shortly begin
conducting a bousing study for the
downtown area, examining bow we
can «*^«rma and add vitality **>
central ĥ flin̂ ff* district.

relocate the library and to find a per-
manent home for the facility thai wxP
keep it high and-dry.-

Using funding from federal and
state agencies like the Federal
Emergency Management Agency and
the N j , Department of Environmental
Protection. Tm optimistic thai we will
announce a new locatior for uV

Outer
also slated

properties

library this year and begin
*+<xi as soon as possible.

The library's old location ai
intersection of Central and 5»i
George's avenues — piupcrty that is
Tff^^^^i Tup ^ 5̂  rifliu^ o

flood zone — will be turned into a
park that can be enjoyed fay-residentr
and let the river flood withe**
**̂ g homes and propenies-

As I have said in the past, this
development will rcsrU in n

for redevelopment this
year The old Moose Lodge and gas
station on the comer of East Milton
Avenue and Irving Street will be the
home of new consnercial space and
win complement Die new public plaza
in from of tbe rra«n station — e project
that I'm

ratable* far Rain^ay. memnmg
homeowners will be shouldering »
Bfn̂ ner portion d me dtys o**eraU
tax **pit" Our ratable hose h»c seer
trexnervtoa* growth ro rc^en

an additional $W m
ratatelr * o* "w las? wr.

By taking further steps to ensure
continued expansion at Merck, and to
belp mTfiff HTK*cffTn7^" industrial ip f̂f6

like the former Wetesna/Quinn &
Boden plant become more, productive
and an asset to the neighborhood
through redevelopment, the forecast
for economic expansion in RRJ*^«V
f°r ?O00 is decidedly bullish.

In dosing, the new ccntmy will
provide new challenges not only for
myself and membcis of the City
Council, but far every one of us hor
tonight and every resident in oar city

sharp piopcrty tax hikes m City Hall.
ODT DO4ZQ 'Pi ^ff *H"BT1^^I *^* ̂ " * "

"* c^jpry guwcuirowit. ^
Over 100 years from now. let

furore residez&s of Rabway look
and say we turned A corner in thr

helping carry Ifc«J&way confi
demly ahead into the ? 1 SJ cenxury m
provided • bfajeprrni w

for nr

i n J»T

Jersey, setting the stage for its
expansion. I'm proud to say that hot
upon the heels of die completion of its
500,000-squaxe-feet office facility
and parking garage, Merck expects to
add a new office facility in Rahway in
2000, resulting »

the pnde of home ownership whSe on
a fixed income. I've heard too many
stories from seniors in Rahway and
across New Jersey who fear losing
their homes because their incomes
cannot keep pace with rising

While we have done our part here
in Rabway, our governor and Legisla-
ture must do more to reach a statewide

many across the nation, suffered
greatly in the 1960s and 1970s-at t>w*
hands of malls and later big-box
retailers like Wal-Mart and Home
Depot. Some 15 acres of developed

at the intersection of Main
Street and East Milton Avenue
razed in the 1960s in the name of
**urban renewal." Other than the Rah
way Plaza Apartments and our City
Hall, 11 acres of this property
remained unused and unproductive.

As we stand in a new year — and a
new century and millennium — our
central business district is rebounding
with new private-sector nTvestments.
The Union County Arts Center is
celebrating almost a decade of excel-
lence in the arts. The final pieces of
development behind City
taiien into place with the completion
of The Center Circle sports facility
and new Recreation Center.

Ten years ago, Rahway was in
much different shape. Our central
business district had not yet tapped its
potential and was near the bottom of a
steep decline. Out-of-control property
tax hikes i n ther 1980s were' driving
seniors and families from their homes.
The city's parks wetfd- unused* and
known more for high weeds and miss-
ing playground equipment. Crime
was far too high to maintain the qual-
ity of life that has made Railway a
pleasant place to. live and work
throughout, history.

' I never believed that 10- years ago,
when I first decided to run-for mayor,
that we could have accomplished, so
much during the '90s.

' Since that period municipal prop-
erty taxes have been sialrili7ffrt, only
increasing slightly -over the \

don thai ties municipal aid to the
of inflation and rewards towns nice
Rahway thai aggressively keep prop-
erty taxes stable are two ideas whose
tinv has come, I'm hopeful that Tren-
ton will finally bring our taxpayers
"vne meaningful property tax reform.

On another level, we have offered
more amenities for seniors to remain
in Rahway and to continue to contri
bute to our quality of life. The recent
modernization and accessibility
improvements made to the Senior
Citizens Center on Esterbroolc
Avenue, as well as the opening of a
new Recreation Center, means that
our facilities are better and our prog-
rams for seniors — from healthcare to
the arts and education — are more
comprehensive and available,
_ In foci, marry

Next door, on Route 1, we will be
taking steps to "dress up" this impor-
tant artery for visitors traveling
through Rahway. Presently, the
hodgepodge collectiao of small strip
shopping buildings, seedy motels,
vacant lots and other undesirable
businesses does nrtfhing toeocoma#*
investment m our community.

-cfiomletedj

spring.
We also have plans u> enhance anr*

provide additional parking to the ceo
tral business district- The Rabway
Center Partnership is also anticipating
renovations of existing businesses in
the central business1 district, planning
to complete new facades for son** *''
R«ihway businesses downtown.

All this new economic develop
meat will also mean even more jeer©
ational and open space available to
our Tffnfy IT** A stî T n̂ ox 1*IP" DOT*

the Rahway

Our policy on letterQ
The Rah*tfxy Progress » elcome= *"

editor or opinion pW - - ••• • v »-? '

to tb*»

Thar
Comity
Progress reserves tb^ rig^1 tr> **? ' a" ̂ '^ «>*3 <on< f** "cnjjth. c-nrtcxa

s t y l e W r i t e r s t r o * * * * m « - K M * e » H - ; » »••*•• - -**••*- ~ * J A - ^ * ; . * - * - ' - r » - ^ ^ T , ™ W

*f r** '

^ ^
River, across the river from theRecre-
ation Cemer, has long lay vacant and
abandoned. This year we will be con-
structing a new waterfront park along
Essex -Street to bring Rahway resi
dents back to the river that shares its
name with our town. A walkway-and

F "

I rgitla I ant yr«y«Ec-ccmp
the redevelopment potential

along Route 1 and this year, we will
hopefully turn these plans into a reali-
ty. Now we plan to examine what kind
of r e v e n u e - p r o d u c i n g and
ncighborhood-eahancing businesses
would Ond our Route 1 corridor to be
9 good fiL

centra! huem«»

T verificarian.
Par publicatiflJU all letters and essays m w
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, 07083-

The Progress also accepts letters to the
address is WCN22@localsouTce

Letter? and guest columns must, be received by ° •-.'' -1 M w v 4-v« «<* **-
-̂ niKidered for publication in Thursday "s Mition

Letters received via e-mail rausi be on topics of inierera, prefrr^bty in
response to riorum' that appeared in the newspaper. For purposes of verifica
tion, all le&ezs must inrl"^* a name, address and daytime telephone number

pted by email-

fishing will be part of Rahway newest
public park and will be joined by new
Housing for our families.

Several properties in Rahway that
were damaged by Hurricane Floyd,
including our library, will result in
new opportunities to construct new
open space and recreational land. Last

toolr etnw to temporarily

tse^L

r^ST

way stands among a
icipalities statewide that7 have* ;cut
expenses and stabilized property-taxes
as we did here. ' :

. Credit not only goes to members of
our City Council, but to our fiscal
team in Rahway, our Board of Educa-
tion and county freeholder* board.
They have all worked hard at keeping
property taxes in check this year.

aware of the Division of Senior Ser-
vices that was established by my
administration- That's why I'm proud
to say that later this month, the Plan-
ning Board will be hearing a proposal
by a developer to turn the underutil-
ized Huffrnan-Koos furniture store on
Si George's Avenue into market-rate
bdusjng for our seniors. There is a
great demand for market-rate senior
bousing not only in Rahway, but also
throughout New Jersey. Working
with the private sector, we are ensur-
ing that seniors remain part of our
community.

Nineteen ninety-nine alone pre-
sented us with many challenges that
we as a community successfully met
We managed a successful, transition
of ownership of Rahway "s water utili-
ty to tbe private sectoc, saving taxpay-
ers millions of dollars.

This year's budget was hit with a
„ , last-minute loss of revenue that well
• . tight to give back to taxpayers next

or mun- • * «
budget year as a piupcuy tax savings,
not a hike.

The disastrous floods that struck
Rabway in September as part of Hur*-
ricane Floyd—just one year after the
devastating Labor Day tornado of
1£98 —has caused irreparable dam-
age to the library and many tomes.
This will resulpin a new library, and

& LASER CENTER
Patricia C McCormacK MD^ FJULD.

Academic Dermatology Associates
Chairp€rum Department of Dermatology

Sbten Of Charity Medial Carter

Learn how you can potentially maximize
your retirement payout.

If you leave your company, your employer could be required to cake
a tax withholding of 20% from the money you're getting from a
pension fund or company savings plan. A Paine Webber Financial
Advisor can help you

DRIVING TO CONCLUSIONS
If you spend a great deal of time behind the wheel of a car or truck, you may notice

that the left side of your face is redder and/or more tanned than the right The
reason is that some ultraviolet (UV) rays can penetrate windshields to damage sfcirt
WhDe windshields are treated to cut UVB exposure (which causes sunburn), UVA
(which causes wrinkling) can stffl get through. Both types of Ov rays are now
befieved to cguse skin cancer. The exposure to UVA rays results in rougher skin,
increased pigment change, and a higher ratio of malignancies on the left side of the
body, according to a recent report from-The Skin Cancer Foundation - more reasons
to wear sunscreen daily: ' ' .

Now it seems thafsome UV r a y s * passihroughyour car's windows and can
affect yoursJarL perr^rtotop^.off^^ectrve treatments for many comfibons. When
something happens to t̂fistebb the'condition or appearance of the skin, consult a
dermatologist for a t>rbfessJ6rial cfiagnosia For information on just about anything
related to skin -call me. My office is located at 822 North Wood Ave.. Linden (908)

u tcccp your payout intact:

Paine Webber offers:
• IRA Rollover Services •Retirement Planning

• Professional Money Management

For more information call
Stewart A. Ritter, Senicrr Vice President-lnvestmerus,

at (908) 789-3172.

1 hank you
EaineVPfebber

219 East Broad Street. WestfielA NJ 07090
www-painewebber-com
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MuttplipoaBonitl Sofa Bed lteutess«
AlsirwaxtnrtongVx
•ddtd cornfcMi CaDfomla King Sees

Electric Beds
•Hig|) Risers
^BrassBeds

BunWe Boards

» M d u g m »oo»»» your body

QARWOOP
ITHA^BN
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CAPTURE THE
ApictureiswonwTffiO words...
.and with reprints from
Worrall Comraunilty Newspapers,
you can capture those precious memories,
for as little as $16.50.

Order professional black and white reprints
of your favorite phbto«aphs from Worrall
Newspapers and bring a smile to the face of
someone you love. .

5x7 —$16.50 each y
8xJ&— $21.50 each , J
The cost includes $1.50Tor postage and handling.

clieck^ payabje to : .
Wofrall Commuiuty^Newspapcni an<J m^il to:
Photography Depampefct " ^ .
Wbrray Commumly Newspapers
L29V1 5ttiyvesant^Avenue "
P.O. Box 3109; Union, NJ./G7O83 ^. , -:

Black arid.whi\VrepriotsoAi>/ ' .
Allow three y/ecks Yorprt)p<issingand mailing
Ordcrs^ust be pptipaiid to be processed..

The following information is needed to process your order
Name »' . : "**
Address / , ^
Daytime phone " ^_
. Enclosed ikiny check for $ _______ for the purchase

n
i
i
i
i
i

"Your

of nayTavorite photograph. Pfease .reprint;
print(s) at 5x7. Newspaper •
printfsVat 8x10 Edition date :

> ' Page number ^
_ Please enclose a copy ofphofo frortwn*\^paper with photographer's..—...»
! • • *fmi ^mi mm mm- mm mm mm M B mm ••§ MH mm I^B um* ^mimm m^t M I N B mm mmt

Source far Community Iriforrndtibn "

- • ' - • \
' < J -

* ^ —
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Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jcraey is

asking people to make a special effort
to donate over the upcoming holiday

The following'•blood

Packing peanuts or atyrofbam
Clean p****™^ peanuts nay be

brooght to many n^^^ng and packag-
ing businesses fot reuse.

RAHWAY PROGRESS

NEWS
tion materials cantac fte Uniozi Coun-
ty Division of Paries and Recreation »r

scheduled in Union County:
Friday, 3 to 7 p.nx. Union Hospi
1000 Galloping HID Road, Union

• Saturday, 8 ajn. to 1230pjn-. Si
John the Apostle Chnrch, 1805 PPO
brook T o n e t , linden; 9 a-ro. to 7
p-tn.. Fiiu Baptist Gmrch •** »**•;«•*

Avenue, Union.
11 ajn. to4 p, nv, John L

businesses also accept hard styro-
foanv Ch^fr the yellow pages in your

book for the nearest
i ngafifn CSTODOBTO

Corrugated cardboard can be
recycled enrbside of al your nranicj
paJ HcpoL Cardboard is jecyc^i
new cardboard or

as chipboard.
Electronic appttsu

Funding for this program is made
possible by*a gram from the New
Jersey Department of Connr-* '
Affairs, Office on Recreaiicp

dart
0 |. m, M

Old electronic appliances cuch a*
computers, microwaves and telev»

Literacy workshops
planned this month

Literacy Volunteers of America
Union County Affi l iate has
announced its new 2000 winter work-
shop programs for the tr^^p^g of
tuiors. The first English as a Second
Language workshop will be at the Hli-

ai the Westfield library. Registration
is Jan. 38 ai 6 pm. Classes start Jan. 18
and run Jan. 25. fvsb. 1,8,15,22 from
6 to 9 pm. There also wfl] be a basic
literacy wwVwKnp at the Union Public
Library

Registration is Jan. 19 at 6 pjn_
Oasses st»n Utx. \9 and ran Jan. 26.
Feb. 2, 9. 1*. 23 from 6 to 9 p.nx

Tho* is a materials foe of S15 to
cover supplies For more information

for any c

Avenue
Centr

Fo* tnor^ infnrxnatipo or to sign ***
dew<a±. caD (800) BLOOD NJ

The American R«l Doss

MJ

ty To find out if your town pattici
pate* m sn electronic collection prog
ram, call yoar Municipal Recycling
C Residents and bnsxnes

Recy

L i b Main

drives

cling in Rabway directly at
>T*8 ^005 for specific mf

the Union Comuy

• Ian 13
tVxor Cority Envir

irary s aoain urancn.
Registration is Jan. 20 .6 p-m. Classes
st*rt on Jan. 20 and run Jan. 27, F-**
\ 10, 17, 24. fcom 6 to 9 p-m.

There will be another English *s a
Second Language workshop at rJv
Hillside Library. Registration is Jan.
29 *u 10 «_m. Oass<5s start Jan. 2v and
TOP Feb S. I?. 19, •>* Ms^r^ 4 *v—
' n a-m. to 1 p-nx

Thr last English *s a Second Lan
g ĝe workshop of the winter wfl] be

Women for Women will
offer self help groups

Women for Women of Union
County plans $*lf-actualization and
self-help groups for February. As a
part of the cervices *proyided by the
agency, these segments, led-by trained
facilitators, addmsr social.

ing

fir «nciaj «nd tegal tssnes touch
Uv<ss of th« connnuniry's

and children. In addition to
for'Wor-er

Guided Imagery," facilitated by Betsy
2jpkin.

Based on Zipfcin's "Course of Mxr-
acics" spxrimaQy psychotherapy, this
group will explore techniques to
improve relaxation and well-being.
Teen Peer Focus" win be led! by Pat
Gilhous, licensed guidance* counselor,
will aim to create a positive, teen-peer
atmosphere in winch -to address issues
concerning the challenging transition
into adulthood.

"Ladies Nile Out** will plan a varie-
ty of social activities for women seek-
ing new adventures in good company.

"Bridge for Beginners" is planned
to provide novice players a fun learo-
tng experience that wOl prepare ihem
to join more -experienced paznters-
Dorothy VanDyke, director comwrt-
ing for Women for Women, will facil-
itate **Gaining Life Direcnon," using
discussion and -video tapes based on
Wayne Dyer's "Manifesting Your
Destiny" video series. This gnx*p wiU
examine ways of actualizing H****-

cxa-
-popular groups that will be repeated
include "Building Self-E
tTpning ways to iinprovD
and overall well-being. "Separation
and Divorce,** dealing wilh related

* legal, financial and emotional issues,
"Emotional Eating," addressing self-
defeating eating patterns and explor-
ing alternatives.

Hie agency invites anyone inter-
ested in more information about
groups and other services offered to
call the office, phone number,below.
Groups and topics offered in January
will be finalized according to con>
rrnmity respouse. Newsletters will be
forwarded to anyone requesting them

Women for Women of Union
County, at 511 Norm Ave^Garwood,
is a nonprofit agency, a United Way
member, offers short-term, low-cost
individual counseling and legal refer
ra3 services, as well as stlf-help sap
port groups, for wom^o i»-vi eftflrfyw*
w» the community.

If imerested in joini-u? or r*> obtain

19

Freeholders sponsor
classes

77. 1 to 8 3Op.tr . Vo.1

For rifVrraati »n c*H ' ' "
3 7*11 or (90S) 75< 7iO^
Donors mas? be 18 years of age

year old* m*y donate with
TTivcsiofi Tnerw ts no HDp*1*

limit for donors prevised they
^ within ***e taw* 1 year*,

or b^e a doctor V note- Donors
should know then- social seevnty

The- Union Cooitty Board of Q%o
Freebokierv and KanUe N

WcstfiHd arc pleased 10
uniqne paTtncrŝ iip as they co

a series of srjf-defense- clas

^eJf-defense
for all populations and the visually

«re TK> exception-" said

People with cold or ftn
should waii until they are feeling
ter before donating, and there is a
72-hour deferral for dental WXM*.

including routine teeth cleaning. For
oatnoV VST

holder Deborah ScanloKX, iiasifioo
the Union County Parks and Recre»
boo advisory Board- "We hope thai
these* fT»ss**B wHT lieh) individuals
build confidence in their ability u

in their communities •*"**•
~"U fear of being victimized

ID this introductory course,
duals over the age of 16 will learn has
ir techniques of ««lf -defense and gain

the United States recenily. call tb*
Wood center for eligibility criteria.

For more information or to sign up
for a blood drive, call the blood o~n*~*
«* (800) 632-5663, CXL 14a

^December and January axe two of
the most difficult months of the year
for collecting blood," said Judy
Daniels, BCNJ spokesperson. "Holi-
day shopping, lots of things to do, and
increasingly colder weather all contri
bute to a 4ow turnout of donors."

Fewer groups sponsor blood drives
and fewer donors show up at them.
"This can lead to critical shortages, so
we are urging community residents to
support the groups who are making an
extra speciarafort by holding holiday
time blood drives,** "Daniels said.

physical conditioning, balffnre and
coordination. Carolyn
who has earned an advanced bell in
AJci Jlujitsu, will teach the coarse at
Karate N Motion. 1006 South
Westfield.

Oasses will he 1S£t3 on eight
cutive Saturdays, beginning Jan. 22
from 9 to 10 a m The cost of this
program is $5 and pre-registrsiion ie
required as soon as possible.

For more information and registra

We 're asking
Should Rah way hire more minorities?

They

Dumomay

dc a Ihtie

Diane Wylazowski

"People should be hired by tneir
qualifications, not rocTdinf to the
color of'their <rV:" " '**"'" -»***;-

Norm Randoff

UI think it is an excellent idea- I
was bom and raised in this city
They need more minorities •« ****
fighting strut tK*» polir^»

Fugene SmRh

Railway's history,
they should bend over backwards to
firKJ people for those positions.
Tbey have a poor "history of hiring
minorities, and when They do they
can't maintain them.**

County Invites residents
to recycle materials

Union County freeholder Chair-
man Dan Sullivan would like to
remind Union County rrsirirnis that
recycling "doesn't take a holiday in
Union .County."

The holidays are generally the time
when many people produce the most
trash at home. With the end of the
holiday season fast approaching, the
question arises as to what to do with
the Christmas trees and wreaths as
well as the many other items that are
no ranger needed or useful.

"It takes a little more effort to recy-
cle," said Sullivan, "but it*s worth it,
in terms of the payoff m reduced
pollution."

"The period between Thanksgiving
and the New Year historically pro-
duces a considerable amount of gar-
bage and recyclable materials," said

Openings still available at Vo-Tech Schools
There is still room for more stu-

dents in a wide variety of part-time
spring evening school courses being
offered by the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools. John
Crowley, director of adult education.

changes in the National Electrical
Code Book.

Crowley adds thai enrollxnem of
women will continue to increase in
formerly non-traditional courses such

"classes wiU begin Jan.
18 at the Raritan Road campus. He
adds thai among the offerings will be
courses not usually listed on a regular
basis.

Some are being provided due to
popular interest and others because of
the needs of individuals to upgrade
their skills to maintain certification
requirements. For example, those
wishing to recertify and obtain
licenses as cosmetologists and electri-
cians who require familiarization yvith

as suuuusmlve repair; Welding; eiectr-
icrry; carpentry; masonry, and power
engineering.

Evening session registrations will
be in Baxel Hall on the Raritan Road
campus from 2 to 5 pjn. and 6:30 to 8
p.m. on Jan, 3-6 and again on Jan.
10-13.

Full information can be obtained by
calling the evening session at (908)
889-2922 or 2914. Registration by
mail also is available.

PROGRESS

the Environmental Health Advisory
Boapd. "By diverting these items to
recycling and reuse, towns and resi-
dents can reduce the cost of solid

<>wastc disposal and contribute to a
cleaner ^J ̂ r̂

The following is a list of some trad-
itional holiday items thai should be
recycled or, reused, where tbey should
be recycled, and what happens to
these commodities once [hey arc
recycled:

Christmas trees,
wreaths and garland

lictns must be free of decorations,
wrapping, metal or wire. Contact your
local Department of Public Works for
specific collection days or disposal
sites. These items are usually ground
up and used for mulch or compost.

Batteries
Spent batteries from toys, games

and electronic appliances can be
recycled cither through curbsidc rccy
ding programs or by contacting your
municipal recycling coordinator
Most municipal DPW yards have bat
\oy collection units.

Special emphasis should be placed
CD recycling rechargeable and button

,ccfl type batteries as these frequently
contain heavy metals such as lead,

and cadmium. Once col-

Birth announcements win appear eVery Thursday in the Spectator
Leader. Ranway Progress and the Clark. Eagle. Just fill out the form -j
below and mail H to:

STORK CLUB
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

Akrtfc* Food Mart

45EIHton/W8

449W.6r««IA«L

.pound.

and

ounce son/daughter (named)

measured was born

in . . . „ Hospital to Mr and Mrs.

of (town) He/she Joins a (brother

o« o*otr»<jfs and/of

' Mid Hie for MIOI

I arid Mfb of

trie son of Mr and Mri

i Maternal great-grandparents are _

Jo Uio Oauyltloi ul Mi

liown) Her husband in

of (town) . .

.i. of (town)

l| (of town)

Paternal great-grandparents are

y
lectexf," *pcnl batteries are either
recycled acjliaposed of in an environ-
nicntally i^o manner.

If you are a retail
merchant and would

like to sell the
RAHWAY PROGRESS
at your location

please call
908 686-7700«

Ask for Mary Ann
Circulation Dept.

r^wT(zr
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RA! "S TAX SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE 3% SALES TAX • SA v jr

30" Electric Range
with Self-Cleaning

30" Electric Range.
with Self-Cleaning Oven

fen
JE1860WB-

x m

1.8 cu. ft cavity.
Multiple Sensor Controls including
sensor for popcorn. 11D0 wattsL
Turntable On/Off.
Interactive scrolling display
sxep-ty-step Instrucfion.

p
^elf-Qeaning o > *

Hurry!

•ift'-

m:^.

Pv-'-^'- ' ' *-

\l\\

.-{M

HOTPOINT

• Easy to clean upswept co'1'
• Elertronic clock and tim*?r
• Auto oven shut-off turn* •••

oven off after 12 hour^
" Trameless glp*?c r>vp> nor

\A/ith window.

-rnooth Top Rang"
• h Self-Cleaning '4

\Countert6p

3Q-Se\f-Cleaning
Convection Oven

Extra-Urge self-cleaning oven witti
1hiBTenipTWr5yste7nrlTeTayCrean
option and proofing capabilities.

1 SmartSet controls with temperatyre
display, dock & timer.

' Convection conversion automaticaUy
adjusts time and temperature.

Spacemaker
•Mirmwa we- Overt

Prrjfih'

• Extra-large capacitv nvw> v-;»
TrueTernp** System

1 Upswept cooktop with seale '
burners, simmer burner an<*
2 maximum output burners

» 3 oven racks, 6 rack positions

Built-in Dishwasb'*r with
SurH'lean'" Wash S^rprti

4 cycles

Heavy
Wash

HOTPOI NTT

Easy-to clean upswept cor**
Electronic clock and tim-sr

Auto oven shirr-off xurr>- t§i

oven off after 1? ho-un
Framfeless glp*" " - <*
with window

oorh Top Rang
i **Hf-Cleaning

R8787B©

• Smooth, easy to clean patt
glass ceramic cooktop with
«bbo« elements

• Auto oven shut-off turn*? H>
oveq off after \7 hours

• Black glass OVPP door with
window.

PmfUe

Muttipte Sensor Controls including
sensor for popcorn, 1100 watts
Extra-large turntable,
interactive scrolling display provides
step-by-step instructions.

( Sensor Cooktng

< - - . . * . .-,..-

XtttOOB
Muttipte Sensor Controls including
sensor for popcorn, 1100 wans.
Turntable On/Off.

1 Built-in installation kit available

Spacemaker Microwave Oven
• 'SbO watts.with extra-large turntable.

| !•.; FuU'View cooktop light and powerful 300
,;•; CFM venting removes smoke and steam.

JVM142088

• 950 watts with extra-large
turntable.

• Powerful 300 CFM venting
removes smoke and steam.

• Convenience Cooking Controls?
• Interactive scrolling display

provides step-by-step
instructions.

• Cooktop light with night light

GE Spectra™ 30"
| Commercial Style.Gas^ Range

Profile

fLSIKLRanga.
_?LBAnktg Oven _

?>?Supe'r large 5.0 cu. ft capacity oven
" © V i * B reck positions.

ck glass oven door
rr vyjth window.
;'• QuickSatoven controls .with digital

;\j ::
LdUpI«y and auto o«n shut-off.

JGBP90MEA

• Extra-large capacity oven with
TrueTemp"" System.

• Mirrored glass backguard and
oven door.

• Brushed chrome cooktop with
continuous burner grate
surface and seated burners.

Potscriibber® Dishwasher
mxh SureClean131 Wash Svstem

QuietPower"1

insulation
package.

\ HOTPOIr^T

* Smooth, easy to clean pattemei
glass ceramic cooktop with
ribbon elements

• Auto oven shut-off turn* *>»
oven off after 12 hours
White glass oven door with
window.

Spacemaker

JVM1420WB

950 watts with extra large
turntable.
Powerful 300 CFM venting
removes smoke and steam.
Convenience Cooking Controls.
Interactive scrolling display
provides step-by-step
instructions.
Cooktop light with night light

Spectra1" 30" Range
with Self-Cleaning Oven

ONLY
GE

HAS IT!

" With the Exclusive
TriCleatT Wash System

Profile Performance

Featuring:
SaniWash -
Now sanitize every dish
SpeedWastT/SpeedDrym-
When you just can't wait
Plus:
^ Exclusive 3 Wi
• 100% Triple Water Filtration
• Dual Pumps
• Piranha™ Hard Food Disposer

GSD5620OBB For Clean Dishes Every Time!

J8960BB
Profile Dtifin rnance'

• Super large 4.5 cu. f t capacity
oven with TrueTernp1*1 System.

• Convection oven with dedicated
third heating element

• Two T ribbon elements with
exclusive connecting bridge
burner provide versatility.

\

30" Electric
Range

p^S- _:-?r .7?*̂ ;

t

HOTPOINT
< * : ' •

RB52SV We bring goo

GE Spectra™
30" Range

Self-Cleaning
Ch-en •

JB960WB

ALL MANUFACTUR
HEBAl bS AKb NOW IN f

• • " • - ~ * * - ? * - .

WITH ANY
$100PURCHASE

ENTERTAINMENT 2000 BOOK
OR DISPOSABLE 35MSVI CAMERA

31SAVINGS
INCUR

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR -

OUR50™YEAR

' - , • • * . ' ' • • • ' *

DISTRIBUTING Company
5 725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH -354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 A|/L TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAY^
Not responsfcte for typographical errors. 'Bring us yoi» best < ^ from 70 re« PC RICHARD* THE WIZ and we wiD

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Etizabethtown NUI
Employees

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees - All
Counties
•Police Employees - All
Counties

•Ftre Department
Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers AH Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees
-Ail Towns

•Bizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations '
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees *
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Sobering Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees

PERSONALCHECKS
ACCEPTED - i

3% SALES (AX - SAVE * 3% SALES TAX ° SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVE « 3% SALES TAX - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE= 3 ALES TAX% SALES TA

Jw.>tr.^*fcj

w (*
' • ' 1
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Joseph Jerome
Joseph Jerome, 77, of Daytona

Beach, Fla^ formerly of Elizabeth and
Unden, died Dec 24 in the Hbspic*
°«re Center, Port Orange, Ha.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Jerome lived
in Elizabeth and Tirvt^n before mov-
ing to Daytona Beach seven* ytmn

He was *

Smviving are a brother,
a rister. Marie MeyexhofT

Isabel Schweitzer
Isabel Schweitzer, 77r * lifelong

resident of Rahway. died Dec 22 hi
John F Kennedy Medical Center,

rcsenifltive for various major men's
cloihing designers in the New Jersey
and New York C**v »TCP and r*****^
-*ven years ago.

Mr Jerome was an Army veteran
of World War 0 He served in
and survived a Oerman

Surviving are two sons, William
and pich*rd; a Hait̂ htw Donna Des-
man; * sister, Grace T oror -\
brother. Thonw

Robert Petrick
Robert Petrick, 66, of Elizabeth,

formerly of Lmrirn, died Dec! 26 in
Union Hospital.

Bern mWDkes-Barre, Pa., Mr. Pet-
rid: camq to linden before moving to
Elizabeth in 1984. He had been a
transporter with Union County Utili-
ties, Rahway, for four years and
retired in 1991. Earlier. Mr. Petrick
had b~«n a chemical operator with

Midway. Cranford, for 13

1994. Mr. Toth served with the Army
in Germany in peacetime.

Surviving are bis wife, Florence;
two sons, Thomas and Julius; a
daughter, Eva; two stepsons, Tnad-
deus and Walter Mildewicz; two step-
daughters, Florence and Diane MDc-

and five grandchildren.

Lucy Guimond
- I nry Gaimnri, 71. of D

Surviving are his wife of 40 years,
Wilma; a son, Robert Jr.; a

Heart
«TC his wife, if v

AdrW fme Dubitsky:

Carolina. 74t a
resident e*f Linden, ^ied Dee 7 *

\ md*n BoartJ of Education
nine ŷ "*rs *nd r-tired "*ine years ̂

. be hsri beey employed
AJammum Co of Amrrica

xxJ foe 1 7 yr«iv *md the
m Rarrway far 10

Mr Carol*n« v- as a mgmbg* of
Mexi'r C tub and also sef«*d on
hoard of m* tee* "od tb^
board î  »'•' f'*"f **»
T ;nden_

Surviving »*<• hi« wife.
Hurling; three sans. Henry,
and Ronald: a stepson, John
a dt>ng}>teT, Dehra; 14

by
in

FV
•• honw

Born in Rarre^ay. MT^. Gmmtmd
lived tn Pahwjy €or 35 years and in
Laurence Harbor befWe moving to
Beihlehem four years ago. She

wuh tb* AuUivuu Qub,
•»nd ***^ <•»-»*;«. '":»;v™-»v, /

, P»
"surviving an two 6v^)Xr^rr

ŷ Caplan and vonr Qr
g^andchildre

Jane Riscinti: two rjrotheraJorm
Richard; a sister. Jwwi Martrr*

Rita Barkoff
Rita Barkoff. 84. of linden died

Dec 26 at home. .
Bom in Bayonne, Mrs; Barfcoff

lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Lindca In 1973. She was A member of
the Altar Rosary Society and the

Robert; a tetef, Mary McCarthy, and
four grandchildren,

Josephine Coletla
Josephine ColeHav-35, of linden

• died Dec 28 in Su Ehzabeth Hospital.
Elizabeth.

Bom in New Yodc-Ciiy, Mrs. Coi-
ella lived in linden for most of her
life. She was employed for 25 years
with Regina Corp-i Rahway, bfore
rearing in 1979-

Mrs. Coleila was a member of the
Monday tad v Wednesday linden
Senior f̂ tiTwrff chibs.

son; his mother, Wiflirme jobes; a
brother, Stanley, and two sisters, Hil-
da Cohen and Bdwina.

Harry Mopsick
Hany Mopsick, 84, of Long

Bnuich tfOTneriyofLin^
and founding niember of ITnai B'rith
of Linden,died Dec. 28 inMbmnouth
Medical Center, Long Branch. *

Bom in *™<«n_ Mr. Mopsick

Edlton JR. Parachlni
Union: 908^86-7700, ext 319

Maplewood (lliesdayft): 973-762-0303

Union Fax: 908-686-4169
Orange Fax: 973-674-2038 *.

Maolewood Fax: 973-763-2557

50-Plus Ckb,
Church,

ictnn,

Masker
Masker. 65. of Rabwav

Tv^c 25 m Rahway Hospital.
Bom m Newark, Mrs: Masker lived

in MilHwrn before moving to Rshway
?s ye^rs ago- She « t e a bootleeper
f™ 15 years with Argo and Deka Mar

Clark, and retired in 1989
are three sons, WiDi*nv

McMabon -and Edward; a step
daughter, Ranees. CaldweH; two szs-

10
. Joan Moneypenny and Dorothy

Sandford; six gnryV'hilfrrrn. arĵ S b^'

QuentBr Bongard
Ouenier "Joe" Bongard, 71, of

Laurel, DcL. formerly of Rosell<» l*»rv
~-d Roselle. died Dec 14.

Mr Bongard. born in Roselle Park.
ii v̂ d in Roselle until moving to Dels
^ —w eight years ago. He was fee own-
<r o' Gumbrr Hardware, Roselle,
r-m 1965 mrough the early 1980s.

Mr Bongard retired due to foiling
e^ighi and attended The School for
the Blind to learn woodworking tech-

Hedcvotori mostofhis timeto
wooden toys for children.

Mr Bongard was a member of the
Mason Dtxon Woodworkers of
Drlr«iar and was known tn many •*
*Se Hlind Toy-Maker.

H«- «mg in • barbershop quartet
group and was a member of the Bar-
bershop Quartet Singing National
Society. Mr. Bongard also was a
member of the Society for the Preser-
vation and Encouragement of Barber-
ship

John "Jack" Duff, 51, of
^;«d Dec 26 in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Staten I<l*mH Mr. Duff
moved to T-,irK*"" 27 years ago. He

a dispatcher and supervisor with

William Meyers
Wniiam Meyers, 38, a Hfclang resi-

dent of Rahway. died D e c 23 in the
Nassau TJnivierriry. Hospttal. Syossei,

sang with the Isdin Jerseyaires, the
^ Valley Jerseyaires and the

State Harrnonizers in Delaware,
Surviving are m* wife, Domchy;

sons. Tin*

with Initial DSA Transport*,
foe the past month.

Earlier, Mr. Duff had worked for
All ChexnicaTCb., Keashey, for two
years. In 1971, he received a bachelor
of arts degree in business »rfminiiTm-

tion and marketing from Pace
sity. New York City.

Surviving are his wife, Connie; two
daughters. Kelley and Heather; a son,
Patrick; his mother. Florence Duff;
iwo sisters., Claire Savadel and Merry
Rowland, and three brothers, Daniel,
William and Terry.

Shirley Rosen
Shirley Rosen of Rahway $ied Dec

22 in the Barbara E. Cheung Memor-
ial Hospice, Edison.

Bam in Elizabeth, Mrs. Rosen

Mr. Meyers was a track driver with
Middlesex Materials in Woodbrtd^*-
for the last three years.

Surviving are his wife/Linda; two
daughters, Krysta and Stcphaine; a
stepson, Steven Rasinski; a brother,
Oordan. and a sister. Gloria P*«1

Robert Wilks
Robert WiDcs, 49, of Elizabeth, for

mcriy of Rahway. died Dec. 29 in Eli,
zabcih General Medical Center,
Elizabeth,

Born in Newark, Mr. Wilks lived in
Rahway before moving to Elizabeth
two years ago.

Surviving are three sons, Christo-
pher Huey, Kareem and Omar Wilks;
two daughters, Robin Huey and Feli-
cia Huey; his mother, Dolores Mer-

lived in Rahway for the past 35-years!
She was a secretary with the AFL-
CIO in New York City for 30 years
end retired 12 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Alex; a
stepson, Alan, and two brothers, Mar-
tin and Fred Gcibci. *

Elizabeth Smanko
Elizabeth Smanko, 84, "of Rahway
died Dec 22 in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Perth Axnboy, Miss
Smanko lived in Rahwayibr*€(Lvears-
She was a factory worker with Regina
Corp., Rahway, for 10 years "and
retired in 1975.

Miss Smanko was a member of the
Rahway Golden Age Qub and a
member of the American Association
of Retired Persons and the Rahway
Eagles Ladies Auxiliary.

Charles Bongard
Charles Bongard, 73, of Sevema

Park, Md., formerly of Roselle Park
and Roselle, died Dec7~27~at home.

- Charles Bongard was bom in Eli-
' zabcih and lived in Roselle Park and
Roselle before moving to Sevema
Park.

He was employed by the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing, Washington,
D C , for 20 years and retired in 1996.
Previously. Mr. Bongard had been a
private photoengraver in New York
City.

He served in (he Navy during
World War IL Mr. Bongard was
active with the Pompestin Environ-
mental Committee, Cinnaminson/
Riverton.

Suryiving are his wife of 48 years,
Marilyn, and a sonT David. ,

ol 5L fciizabeth's
and the Senior Citi-

zen's Chib of linden.
Surviving ore a daughter, Lynn

Hach; s son. Robert; a sister, Cb***
Boy Ian, and two grandchildren-

Nadia Zigalka
Nadia Zjgftlka. 8 6 \ o f linden, a

newspaper editor, died Dec 23 at
home.

Bom in Iselm, PJL, Mrs. Zigalka
lived in Bayonne before moving to
Linden. She was a member of the
Oannct paper launch team, preparing
the first issue of USA Today. Previ-
ously, Mrs. Zigalka edited the
women's page and wrote a fashion
column for the Ptoinfield Cornier
She also had been a women's editor at
the Elizabeth Daily Journal and had
worked far ibt Bayonne Times* cover
ing court rooms and police beats dur-
ing the Depression and World War IT

After retiring, Mrs. Zigalka volun-
teered and taught American and fore-
ign adults how to read. She was the
Bayonne City tennis champiqa
years aga

Johanna Burynski
Johanna Burynski, 91, of Ptscaia-

way, formerry of Roselle and Eli-
zabcih;died Jan. 3 at JohnF. Kennedy

rice Lenox and Anna Marie Gordon; a
son, Charlie; two brothers, Gasper
and Sarvalore Costa; four grandchil-
dren and seven greai-grarjdcinldren.

Irving Shain
Irving Shain, 71 , o f Convent Sta-

tion, formerly ofRoseHe. died Dec-
29 in Overtook Hospital, SmnnriL

Bora in Dover, Mr. Shain tved in
Roselle before moving to Convent
Station 10 years aga He owned Irving
Shain Slip Covers, Madison, for more
than SO years.

Surviving arc his wife, Shirley; two
sons. Jay and Randy; a daughter,
Shelley Jarzyne; two sisters, a

mnd four grandchildren.

. p
moved to Long Branch 25 years aga
He practiced law in TJndm since
193°. Mr. Mopsick was a graduate of
Pbrdham lfarversityr New York; and
received mVlaw-dcgFoe^&om Ruigers
University Law School

He was a leading advocate for rent
control in New Jersey after World
War II and led a delegation to meet
with President Harry Truman at the
White-House. In 1950, Mr. Mopsick
was the Democratic nominee for Con-
gress. In 1952, he ran as* an indepen
dent candidate.

Mr. Mopsick served as president of
Cougicgnn on. Avefaet Achun Anshe,
linden, and Congregation Anshe
Chcscd, Tinrten. He was a founding
mcznberoF.B'nai B'riZh of linden and
Was chafrrrum o f the KtiraTiPtfa ̂

.AOpss.
Mr. Mopsick served as past presi-

dent of the Federated Boaxman of

Bom in Riverside, Mrs. Burynski
lived in Roselle and Elizabeth before
moving to Piscataway m 1978. She
was a member of the AltarSociety
and the Mother's Club, both of Sv
Joseph the Carpenter Church, Roselle.

Surviving are her husband, John;
three sons, John Jr., Raymond and

Scott Baldocchi
Scott Baldocchi, 36, of linden died

Dec 28 at borne.
Bom in McHenry, EL, Mr. Baldoc-

chi moved to linden 12 years aga He
was a self-employed tree climber in
the Union Comity area for the past 12
years.

Surviving are mVwife, Mary; two
sons, Nicholas and Michael; his
rnothcr. Carol Baldocchi, and a sister,
Debbie Volk.

*

Gregory Jones
Gregory Jones, 43. of linden died Elizabeth

"Dec. 30 in Hlizabeth'cienerai Medical
Center West, Elizabeth.

Bom in Elizabeth, Me Jones lived
in Linden for many years. He was a
machine operator with White's Tool
and Die Co., Kenilworth, for two
years until leaving in-49°&

Surviving are his wife, Deborah; a
son, Shamar; a daughter, Alicia WU-

New Jersey, national legislative offic-
er foi: OK United States Power Squad-
ron and past corrnnander of its Watch
ung division.

As the New Jersey Federated Baoi-
man president, Mr. Mopsick Tcpre-
serued many small craft ownerrin a
class action suit against the local oil
companies over pollution of the
waienvaysT "* .i

Surviving are his wife, Charlotte;
four sonsvSteve, Michael, Donald and
Robert, and four

EHzabetn Komadd, S0% of RascUe
died D e c -30 in Iftnon !

^ Bayonne/Mrs. KornacJd
moved to Rosefle in 1951.

Surviving are her husband, Stanley;
a -son, f**imii - t w o jdffr^pnTcrSir^^Jrftnc

Qoiey and.Ca^Krirje Rnbct and six
grandchildren.. „

neks; his stepfather. Lee Merricks Sr.;
four brothers, Dennis, George. Fre-
derick and Walter; two stepbrothers,
Charles and Byron Menicks; two sis-
ters, Yvonne Wilks and Sharon
Wilks; a stepsister. Iris Merricks, and
eight grandchildren.

Lillian Ziegenbaig
Lillian Ziegenbaig, 96, of Cran-

ford, formerry of Roselle, died Dec
28 in the Cranford Health and
Extended Care Center.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Ziegenbaig
lived in Roselle for 33 years, Florida
and Whiting before moving to Cran-
ford in 1994.

Surviving are a daught
Venezia; a soryLec; four
dren and two great-grandchfldrcn.

Rose Ripnick
Rose Ripnick, 84, of Linden died

Dec. 28 at home.
Bom in Linden, Mrs. Ripnick lived

in Jersey City for 37 yers before
returning to Linden in 1973. She was
employed by the Jersey City Medical
Center for 11 years and retired in
1970.

Surviving is d sister, Josephine
Lendon.

Gyula Toth
Gyula Toth, 63. of Roselle died

Dec 28 at home.
Bom in Zillingthal, Austria, Mr.

Toth lived in Bayonne before moving
j o Roselle 45 years ago. He was an
assembler with General Motors Corp.,
Linden, for 30 years and retired.in

Appnwliraffi i ir^ 2 4 0« ^ *V M2fffe ,
gathered in the cold outside Boroiwh HaH recently to slhg holiday songs. The
event was led by Martha Sandidge. Cadette Troop 12 leader.

Linden unit stars
event

Linden
Boys' Basketball
Ian. 4 Cranfoni, 4:00
Jan, 6 at Qiad
Jan. 8 at West&eld, 2KX)
Jan. 13 at R

1 The Lind
conda

High School boys' basketball team capimed the Ridgefield Ana
in Ridgefield, Conn, by easily handling PafflMny 79-42 i

championship game playê J last Thursday.
Senior forward Jamaal Tatecamed MVP honors for the Tigers, scoring a

game-high 34 points. The future Nittany Lion grabbed 16 rebounds and also'
had 10 bteela. • - •—•—•—

Jan. 15 Irvington, 2.-00
Jan. 18 Kearay. 4̂ X>
Jan. 20 Union. 4J00
Jan.,22 BcDcvflle, 7.-00
Jan. 27

90 Otarl

High School Boys' Basketball
Sharif Abuhamoud also had an omslanding game for Lir^en, w^ich

the we^c at 4-1 and with * three game winning streafr n ' * ir*

Roselle Catholic captures
Blue and Gold T*1"r w»p > n t

Phil BanfcmghTs hot hand has provided the boys* hnsknbaJl pio

Feb. 1 at PlainBeld, 4c00
Feb. "8 East Side, 4:00
Feb. 1 0 Bishop Francis,
Feb 12 at Old Bri^e, 1

Rahway
Boys' Basketball

« i

Roselle Catholic High School with a major boost culminating Dec 29 with »
65-45 victory over host Pequannock in the Blue and Gold Holiday Toumament

The 6-foot-4 junior posted nine of his game-high 3 ̂ points during a 25-1'
second quarter which allowed the lions IO open a lS-pdant halfnrne lead-.
night was nwrv î the toumaznent's MVP after «*Mfr*g 22 puiuu in • ̂ fi 4O

Jart 4 Gov. Livingston,
6 at frPTresciigtt^. 7^)0

tory over Glen Ridge in the Dec. 27 tournament opener.
The victories kept the l ions undefeated at 4-0, but they suffered their firxx

blemish Monday as visaing Immaculata used a strong fourth quarter to gain *
59-51 victory in a Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Division contest

led Roselle Catholic
14 points.

Brian Trelease also had a hand in the Lions* toumament fortunes. The senior
point guard, along wilh Bauknighi, had seven points apiece during a 16-4 firs*
quarter against Glen Ridge. He followed vith 12 points against Peqnannock.
eight coming during tK* second quart-" »« tK» T ;
lead.

lisa Sweeney came off the bench to hit thr~-
11-point night in .the championship game.

7 pj
before

Jan 8 *t Unian Catholic.
Jan 11 ai Newark cv«tr*»
Ja»- <43 Ridge, 4rOO
Jan 14 at Hillside, 4.-00
Jan. 18 Rosette Catholic. " '
Jan 20 at Roselle. 4:00
Jan 21 Johnson. 7:00
Jan 25 at Gov. Livingston
Jan 79 Immaculata. 7:00
Feb. 1 Union Catholic, t.-OO
F<* 4 Newark Centra' * ' '
Feh 8 T Ridge. 7*X)

00

Roselle Catholic
Boys' Basketball

T 0
***Newark

Tuesday.
Rahway falls for first time

to final of Ms own tournament
The Rahway High School boys* basketball team

improved Dayton squad 49-45 in th<» chamr>«<*wdup
Toumament at Rahway.

defeated by an

began the week with a 4-1 record.
Rahway jumped out to a 17-6 lead after the first eight minutes before Dayton

chipped away at the Indians* lead. Dayton ccored tK*» game's fmal four po:mtw

after the contest was tied at 45-45.
Rahway is a favorite to win the Mountain Valley Conference's Mountain

Division* while Dayton is a favorite to capture the Valley Division crown

3 at
Jan 6 Union Catholic, ?:90
Jan 7 Newark Central,
Jan 11 at Ridge, 7:00
Jan 13 Hillside, 7*00
Jan 14 at Roselle. 5:30
Jan 18 ai Rahway. 7:00
Jan. 20 at Johnson, 5:30
Itan 22 <3ov. Xjvingston, ?-on
Jan. 24 Immaculaui, 7:00
Jan. 27 at Union Catholic, 530
Feb. 1 at Newark Centra * "ft

Feb. 4 Ridge, 7:00
Feb. 8 at Hillside, 5:30
Feb. 11 Roselle; 5:30

Award to QB/DB Kellen Williams;'right The Unden resident earned the honor after his
performance in the annual Prep-Dickinson game that took place OcL 16. Williams com-
pleted a two-point conversion pass to Peter Botsolas with eight seconds left to give Prep
a 29-28 win. Williams, a 5-9 senior, also rushed for a touchdown and passed for a score.

Linden
Girla' Basketball
Jan. 4 at Cnmford, 4.*00
Ian. 8 Wcstfield, 7.*00
Jan. 11 Bloomfield Tech, 7KX)
Jan. 13 Shfha^g.t 4:00

mm.

\rchitects Attorney Dental Plan Entertainment

Jan. 15 ax Irvingtoa, 2:00
Jan. 18 at Kearay, 4:00
Jan. 20 at Union, 4KX>
Jan. 22 at Chad Science, 2:30
Jan. 25 at ffewaifc Tech, 4:00
Jan. 27 at Elizabeth, 4:00
Jan. 29 at Westfield, 2HX)
Feb. 1 Plainfield, 4KX)
Feb. 3 Perth Ainboy, 4.-00
Feb. 4 at N. 13th St. T«±u

win own
Seven Indians capture crowns

~ By John Zucal
Staff Writer

Earlier in the season, Rahway High School head wrestling coach Fred Stueb-
er said he could not predict how his squad would perform this season.

Last week he may. have received his answer in a big way.
The Indians, who hosted their, own holiday tournament on Dec 29, won

MICHAEL CHIARELLA
ARCHITECTS

residential & commercial

Design with sense
(908)918-1897

Summit, NJ

m
SSffiS

m

— — • • • mi

LEONARD & &ONARD, P.A.

SERVING

RtAL

1 5

35 YEARS

COMPCNSATION\WIU.S

*ULTATlON-EVCNlHO HOURS

(973) 37C-O3 ONAROI3S#AOL.COM

YEA* \jl
No Waiting period to enroll
No pre-existing condition clauses
You choose your dentist
Mention this ad & get free upgrade

to Gold Plus Plan

1-800-525-9313
mmMm

Psychotherapist Surserv Space Available

KATHLEEN J. MENCHER M.S., R.N.. C.S.
Psychotherapist Clinical Specialist

Adults, adolescents, couples & family

Phone (973) 378-8065
Fax (973) 275-3992

464 Academy Steet
ige,NJ 07079

<S5

m

z*m&

(973) 877-2581 FAX: (973) 877-2928

JAMES N- HELLER. MD F,A,C,S.
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

For Appointments In Our Other
Offices Call The Above Number

235 MUIbum Ave.
Millbum, NJ 07041

^v^^

Send Us Your
Professional

Call Cl
1-SOO-

tified
-8911

^

Rahway
Girls' Basketball
Jan. 4 Ml Gov. Livingston, 4:00
Jan. 6 inBDftculatft* 4KX).
Jan. 7 ynion Catholic, 4:00
Jan. 11 Kewaric Central, 4KX)
Jan. 13 at Ridge, 4KX>
Jan. 14 Hillside, 4:00
Jan. 18 Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Jan. 20 RoseDe. 4KX)
Jan. 21 at Johnson, 7:00
Jan. 25 Gov. livjngstoo, 4H)0 ..
Jan. 28 at bnmaculata, 7.-00
Feb. 1 at Union Catholic, 4:00
Feb. 4 at Newazk Central, 4KX)
Feb. 8 Ridge. 4:00
Feb. 11 at Hillsidtf, 7KX)

Roselle Catholic
Girls* Basketball
Jan. 3 Immaculata, 7tOO
Jan. 6 at Union Catholic, 5:30
Jan. 10 Ridge, 7:00
Jan. 13 at Hillside, 5:30
Jan. 14 Roselle, 5:30
Jan. 18 at Rahway, 4:00
Jan. 20 Johnson, 7:00
Jan. 21 at Gov. Livingston, 7:00
Jan. 24 at Immaculata, 7:00
Jan. 27 Union Catholic, 5:30
Feb. 4 at Ridge, 7:00
Feb. 7 Hillside. 7:00
Feb. 11 at Roselle, 5:30

far beyond Governor Livingston's second-place total of 117.
Gene Ronldewicz began the Indians' race to the title by gaining an 11-5 deci-

sion aver Johnson's Tom McDennott at 112 pounds. The junior is the defend-
ing District 1 I—champion. • • - • . . -

Doug Corso followed as the senior took the mat at 119 and was taken to an
overtime period before decisioning Van Betta of Columbia by a 3-2 score.

High School Wrestling
Rahway gamed a big boost through three pins in the middle weights as Dave

Costello, lames RaceHs and Jesse Campanelli claimed titles.
Costello, a senior, beat the clock as he pinned New Providence's Chn*Dowl-

ing just before -time expired in the 135-pound bout -*.
Racelis also needed most of the six minutes before pinning John Regenye of

Governor Livingston in 5:55 of their 140-pound finaL
Campanelli needed 1:25 to claim the 145-pound crown ai he dropped John-

son's Joe Majocha. •:
Racelis and Campanelli are juniors.
Columbia's Jeff Cammero ended the Inriinys' title streak at 152 pounds when

he decisioncd senior Al-Tareek Frazier 14-6. *
Walter Braxton also failed in his attempt for the 160-pound title when the

senior was blanked by Tim Marcantonio of Governor Livingston 13-0. '
Rahway returned to die mat in the 215-pound bout as junior Daniel Garay

made quick work of Tim Karmazsin of J.P. Stevens with a 29-second pin.
Senior Steve Krawec closed the tournament by pinning Roselle Catholic's

Joe Longo in 1:36 for the heavyweight championship.
Longo was the lone wrestler to reach the championship round for Roselle

Catholic, which finished eighth with 14 points.
Rahway and Roselle Catholic, Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Divi-

sion schools, will wrestle strong opponents Saturday.
Rahway hosts Brearley in a 7 pan. match, while Roselle Catholic is sche-

duled to host Roselle Park at 1 pan.
Rahway has a big match scheduled next week as it will travel to Roselle Park

to face the Panthers Wednesday night at 7.
The two Union County powers did not wrestle last year because their match

was snowed out and not made up.

To the hoop

Roselle High School aids' basketball player Jessica Cunningham (No. 11). scored
eight points in last week's Panther Pride Tournament consolation game against Dayton
at Roselle Park. Roselle.was defeated by Dayton 42-25 after falling to eventual champ-
ion Westfield in the first round.

r -•
T. J n A~ jTrrtL dn
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John Kiphess
John Kipness. 94, of Unden

Ian. 3 in Union Hospital.
Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Kjpness

lived in Rahway before moving to
linden 50 years ago. He was the own-
er of Kip and Paul's Otco Station in
Linden from 19416 until his
^ 1982.

Mr. Kzpness was aJvAnrry veterar
of Worid War U and tim] in tfw
European Theater. He was a
of the Men's Chib of Cong
Anshe Qjesed. Linden.

Surviving are* a son. Stum;
««-s, Ida Cohen
a grandchild,

Kenneth Hodges
Kenneth Hodges, 3S. of Bori/U

formerly of Roselle, died Dec 30 in

* Todges.
Bom in Newari. Mr. Hodges liv**}

m Ro««Br before moving to Florida •*
1<X>3 He was a corrections officer a
th- Rxard^onnty COTTW tuw**"' Fs il<
ty in r ~-* ' ^ - J — -*-»- M » '-^ -•

Mr. Hodge* was a men^ber rf ,
Florida ^olice Association *?<-1- ' -
'—tionr Officers Chapter

AH© snjviving are his **ife. D
a daughter. Dontiza

K

Laps/ey
l.apsley. 75. of

Dec

Born in Newburgh. HY . Mr
Lapsley lived in Rahway for most of
•IT* ttfc f$c worked in xh* maihte
nance denartmerl of Bell

'088
Mr Lapsley served in the Awwcy

Worid War II and in tb*- A ;

during ihe Korean War
wife of 46^ i 3 8 l^jg? y

ETlen; a son, David; a dai^hter, Mary
Ellen Segal; t^-o sisters. Xtmt
and Dolores ^•^•'i*; -• *

William Riefler
William Riefler, 87, of Rahway

died Dec 26 in Rabway Hospital

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFFS NUMBER CH-7S*&8©
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F783199
PiAINTEFF: VNB MORTGAGE SER-
VICES. WC.
DEFENDANT: DONALD B. BULLOCH
AND CHERYL A. WALKER. H/W; STATE
OF NEW JERSEY

WRTT OF EXECUTION DATE:
OCTOBER IB, 1000

• -SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 2ND DAY OF

FEBRUARY AM. 2000
By vktt* of tm a r o v waian.1 wrtt of

«x«cuton to m» dkBdMf Iahal «xpoa» for

y Court t<ou— (Tcmar). 2
Broad S t M t Bfceatetti. N-L, on WEDNES-
DAY, t fcwoo'otoojcfct th» •flwnoon ofiggd
day. AS fli icciaasfcrf MddBttt muss havo 20%
of thmic old avatebto to cash or oartlflad
chicle -at t w conclusion of tfw

ThaJpiDpwiy conoids of th» land and aD
tm butfefinoa and strucftiras on 9m land In
0 M CITY OF LMDEN. COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY, mom
pardctAarty dsscribad aa foflowss

BONG Known und ctotfgnslKS as part of
Lot No. 371 and Lot No. 372 In Blocks as
shown on • caftBln rasp •nUttod, ^utap of
Lincoln Park. Undan, New Jaraay. owned
and davlouad by Adams mna inoaJBs.
October 24, 1910% and ttad in **• Union
County Haalifra OfOoa on Oacavnbar 6.
1010 as MapNo. 60GL

BEGINNING al a point on tha northaaa-
tany mkJmUnm of Haoal Avanua <1OO - test
wfcfr)dtatant*outhMMriy 132 teet from Its
tnlf—clton wtft tha aotithaanarty sidaans
of CwoHna Avanua (6O - fast wkfe). and
running

toanoa (1) North 61 dagiaaa 34 mlnuiaa
East 100 feist;

ttanca <2) South 28 datmaa 26 minute*
East 32 fast: ^ ^

(3) South 61 tiagiaaa 34 mlnuaas) tf
lOOmtto-apolmontnanortftsaster

hr «k9s«na of HaoaJ Avanua;
ttianca (4) atong tha same North 28

rtsgrasa 26 minuiss Wast 32 fa*t 10 ttm
point and piaoa of BEGINNING.

Corrantty ba*ig known as Lot 2S Jn Bkxk.
4 as aat fcxth onlha Undan
and conv

Undan. Union

City Tax Map.
S 3O4 Hao»i
County. "•Avanua.

Jacasy O7O36. _ .^1.__.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: N1NETY35RE"
THOUSAND EIGHTY DOLLARS AND
NINETY-TWO CENTS ($01,060.02)
ATrOHNEY

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Riefler
mov«j to Rahway 74 years ago. He
was a bookbinder with Quinn an/

Boden Co. Rahway. fo? V) yesrc mw*
"•tired in 1978.

Surviving ape his wife, LuciPs; JWC
sons, Robert *nd WDF-TJ; >

SPECTATOR LEADER - RAHWAY PROGRESS

Vreeland Hubert
Vreeland Oark Hubert. 73. of

EHenton, Fbu. fortDeriy o*" Rabway,
died Dec. 27 in

BraderuoTL

Robert Rooney
Robot Rooney, 54, of Tl» Vil-

lages, Fla., formerly of Rahway. died
r*cc- 28 ai home.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Rooney
lived in Rahway before moving to
The Villages last year. He was an
accountant for Public Service Electric

A Gas Ox, Newark, before retiring.
Mr. Rooney was a graduate of

Kean College, now University, in
Union. He was a fourth degree mem-
ber of the Knights of Columbus of
Father Johri'P Washington A*s«nHlv.
Rahway.

Mr. Rooney was a member of the

v
lived in Woodfaridgc
way and Wcyos
"'̂ oving io HUenton.

He was employed by Merck and
<̂ <>̂  Rahway, for 30 years and retired
»<: manager of laboratory jservicrs in
the TT-̂ Brch departiT>«»i in 1984. Mr
HuKert was branch rr\ai»igeT of the
M r̂ck Cr^iit Uni tn at the VXkton
Brarr-h in w-v*-*^ ' - - fjr*** J O ^
•nil 1097

He ce*ved on 'he board of director*
fof the Merck Federal Employees
OnHit Union For mare than 25 years
Mr Hubert received an Outstanding
Piti7-̂ ri Award from the city of Rah
way for his work with the Uttle
Ucagu'1 bassbaJ! program nnd for bis
efforts wirh the Roy Sco*1** "* y K

• T w i as ceouf rnaster

SurvivT?xj5 are hi* wife, PhyllK; fou?
daughters. Leslie Magnolia. Apri
Moore, Robin and Lisa; two stepsons

- and E^ w'm Hoyle; hi? r?Mf** '
Jeat? ?

R*b Union County Envin
Oumny Utilities Amliurtiy:- member of tf» ITTiin.hr*

WMUEUl il Health

. Surviving are his wife, Shirley; two
sons. Robot and Rodney; a dimghtrr.
Susan, and « grandchild.

Nicholas Miterotonda
Nicholas Miterotonda, 79, of Brick.

formerly of Rahway, died Jan. 3 in
Brick Hospital

Bom in Bayanne, Mr. Miterotonda
lived in Ratiway before moving to
Brick 14 years ago. He was a stock
handler with Anheuser-Busch Inc.,
Newark, for 35 years and retired in
1985.

Mr. Mitcrotonda served in the
Army daring Worid War H He was a

safe

Advisory Board, tbe Msh-Amerion
Ouh, the Compmex Qub end IV* -
vista East, all of Tbe Villages.

He was a member of the Republi
can Club of Rahway^ the Sumter
County Republican Club, the Rahway
Republcian Ciry C^nmrrnn**: gxecu
n vc Board «nd had been the first stm«
chairman of the N*v lersey Teen* "
n ^publicans-

Surviving m his wifle,
brother, John, and two Asters,

ta-
in Kahway. Mr. Miterotond* akowas
a member of tbe Teamsters Union and
a volunteer with Ac Rahway Police
Reserves.

Surviving are his wife, Edna; a son,
Frank; a brother, Angela; three sis-
ters, Francis Magarian, Ann
McHughs and Lee Edwards; three

Martin Caplan
Martin Caplan, 75, of Linden died

Dec 30 at home.
Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Caplan lived

in Newark before moving to Linden
40 years ago. He owned and operated
Martin-Lynne Inc. a furniture whole-
sale company, in linden for more
than 4 0 years. '

Mr.Caplan was a member o f B'nai
B'rith of the Suburban Jewish Center,
Linden, and itsMen*s d u b , where be
served as presidentfor two terms, Mr.
Caplan alsoscrved as the dean of ihc
Furniture Manufacturers Represehta
tives o f New Jersey.

Co., Newark, for 38 years, starting as
a lineman and buildla^i career as a
planning arid logistics executive
before retiring in 1987.

Mr. Kwiatek was a 14-year Navy
veteran and was stationed aboard the
USS New Jersey during World War
II. He also served in the Korean War.

Mr. Kwiatek was a member of the
American Legion Post 102, Linden,
and the Telephone Pioneers ©*
America.

Surviving are his wife of 52 years.
Jean; two daughters, Mary Jane Hoe-
fling and Kathy Cangelosi; a son,
Joseph; a sister, Irene Sadowski; s
h

Surviving are his wifc^Lymie; a
daughter, Wendy Cruoglio; a
Jeff, and'six grandchildren.

Frank Hooton
frank Hooton^QS. of

and a great-grandchild.

Bertha Olesinski
Bertha Olesinski, 86, of linden

died Jan. I in St. Elizabeth Hospit»'

fzdith Johnston
75, of Rahway die<j

Rom in Princeton, Mrs Johnston
d to Rahway 53 years ago She
an inventory controlle? with

Service*, l i n d w f*» ">/1

and retired in 1977.
Surviving arc three sons. Minor

lohrwaon TV and Andrew and James
Ingram; a Hwngnt̂ r Judith; a

Rusself Henry
RusseJt Henry. 80. of

f̂cmcy Scort; IO

Born in Rahw^y. Mr. Henry moved
to Manahawkin four years ago. He
werjtsl fox Qiffvroo _ChU Co.-Pcxxh
Amboy. for ̂ 5 years and retired as a
supervisor in 1986- Mr. Henry serve**
»" the Navy during World Wax II

Surviving are two daughters.
NoFicen Castellano and Linda Giacoh
be; three sons, Russell, Kenneth and
Robert; a brother. Leroy; 10 grand
children and six great -grandchildren

PUBLIC NOTICE

WEDNESDAY THE 2ND DAY OF
FEBRUARY AJD. 2000

By virtue of th« abow-statod writ of
execution to me dlractod I shall nxoomm tor
sate by public vmndum. on th» 6th Floor of
Xtm Union County Court Hous* (Tower). 2
Broad S t m t Gfeabaih. NJ_ on WEDNES-
DAY.« l w o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. Afl i i r v — f u l b l d d f mot tmv 2 0 *
of their bid avaflabt* In ca*h or certified
chacfc at tw conckmton of the ulan

Property to be eoJd to located In the city
of Linden, County of Union and State of
New J ar» ay

Prafnteaa commonly known as 1O2O
Balttnora Av*nua, East Undan. NJ
07036

JEIMCLKMOMCM-aa-Lot-a-^locluea-an-
offteiel Tax Map of tha City of Undan

Dimensions: (approximately) 82J3SH. x
10ft. % 10ft x eon x 70,50*1. x 73^3fL

Nearest crott Street: Union Avenue
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY-TWO THOUSAND THIRTY-SIX
DOLLARS AND THIRTY-SIX CENTS
($152,036.36)
ATTORNEY:

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, PC.
SUITE 605 SENTRY OFFldE PLAZA
216 HADOON AVENUE
WESTMONT. NJ 08108

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE-
ONE HUNDRED SIXTY THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED FORTY-NINE DOLLARS AND
THIRTY-SEVEN CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(916O.54g.37)

January 6. 13. 20. 27. 20O0
U6918 SPL (983.00)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
(US.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

LENA CALUER A/K/A LENA FARAH A
JOHN DOE. HUSBAND OF LENA CALU-
ER. SAP NAME OF JOHN DOE BEtftQ

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to aarva upon Epstein,
Brown* Marfcowttr * QloWRjC-pSnttfrs
attorneys, whose addraaa la 245Green vn-
' Road, p.o. Box 001. Chatham Town-

Naw Janay 07928, an Answvr to lha
l Sad In * CM! ActtorvJ* which

Raymond Farrar
Raymond Farrar. 66, of Rahway

-*;sd Dec 30 in Rabway Hospital
Born in Lincoln, K.C.. Mr. Farrar

He was an eWaHcian for VS. Metals,
. f*w 7% years and retired w

Mr. Farrar served in the Air Force
during peacetime. He was on the Dea-
con's Board, the Men's Choir and the
Inspirational _Choir, _a]I of Second
Baptist Church, Rahway.

PUBLIC NOTICE
vices Offlc* £08-354-4340.

This action has fasan kiasltutad tor ttm
purpose of (1) loradoalng a mortgaga
daiad Octebf 24. 1&97. mada by LENA
CALUER MUA LENA JWlAH/aa mort-
gagorfs) to FIRST KEYSTONE FEDERAL
SAVMGS BANK and C2) to recow poaaaa-
stonerf. andcoocfriapiamta— conmiuily
Jmown as 371 EAST NOiTH AVENUC.
RO Jafsay. *

Venter Cook
Verner Cook, 85, of

Dec 28 in Union Hospital.
Bam in Lee Caanry. S.C. Mrs.

Cook lived in linffr*) for 26 years.
She was a self -enploycd domestic in
Union County far many years. Mr*.
Cook was the Mother of the Greater
Promise .Baptist Qxurch, Linden, and
a former member of its usher board

Surviving are a sister,
Dixcm; a brother, Isaac Johnson
companion, fords CoW«y ™** '
gyanHchfliheu.

ArthuzMsnoan
Arthur Herman, 87. of Rocky

Mount, N.CX. formerly of RoseUe,
died Dec 28 in Rocky Mount Genera]
Hospital.

Born in East Orange, Mr. Herman
lived in Rosefle for 65 years before
moving to Rocky Mount in 1977. He
was~a Tnachine 6perator'"for 'Hyatt'
Roller Bearing Co., Clark, for 33
years and retired in 1977. Before that
Mr. Herman worfced for KJ. Ooerke

22 in Rahway Hospital:
Bom in Webley, England, Mr.

Hooion -Irved in ^izabeth before
moving to linden 47 years ago. He
was a salesman for Huffrnan-Koos
Furniture Co., linden, for 25 years
an£ retired in 1976\ Previously, Mr.
Hooton owned Hooters Photo Stu-
dio, Rahway, for several years.

Surviving are his wife of 47
and a son, Frsnk-

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Olesinski
lived in Linden for 85 years. She was
a sewing machine operator for Stan &
Una's Sportswear Co., Elizabeth. fr

12 ys£s and retired in 1975.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOWOOOH
CCOFONCmCCOF^CONIKACT

Tim Borough of.ROMS* fa
m t l w f t h t ~~ —

AWARDED

professional
4 o n i 5 ( 1 )

Joseph Kwiatek
}<^cph Kwiatek, 75, of Linden died

Jan 1 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Kwiaiek
lived in linden for43 years. He work-
ed for New Jersey Bell Telephone

PUBLIC NOTICE

purau«nt to
ton authonzlng H
Inspscfion in ttm. of

-sar

AWARDED
TO: PJrf-K. GROUP

620 SErtngfteM

SERVICES:
TIME

. O7D3>

PERIOD: 1/1V2000 — 12/31/200O
isiaooaootxMotto

ndaratf.
COST:

T
BOROUGH CLERK

U6O49 SPL Jan. 6. 2OOO

BOROUOH
NOTICE OF COMraACT AWAROjED

courtroom.
UBO4O SPL January 6, 2000 (S2.7S)

T R O U G H OF RO8ELLE
__ OF CONTRACT AWARDED
aoroughof "

contract without oonipailaVa
prntmm ilu< lai aarv*pa_porauant to

corflract wtthout
profaBaiona}
4Om-5 (1)a. ThiB
«on authonzlng U
inspacflon In am
Cleik.

prtMwa bfcldfcip as a
ptnttflnt -to WZJ.S.A.

cenkact mm* 9 I
lm
lor pubor

AWARDED
TO= WIA GROUP. LLC

P.O. Box
"SMMM

ton auttonzino ti am avaOabls for rn'Mtc
jnspscaoii in thm ofBos of «ss Borough
Cleric . ^

AWARDED
TOb

Surviving are his wife, Dorothys
two daughiers, Joan Hayes and
Michcle Cooper; five grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SERVICES;
TIME

PERIOD:
COST:

SAFKO. Inc.
P.O. Box 483
Rosette. hLJ. O72O3
Bofooph Ciiglnssi

SERVICES:

TIME
PERIOD:

COST:

U6O61

T
Of5cisi Bond

in/2000 — 12St/ZDO0

Johanna
BOROUGH CLERK

1/1/2000 — 12Q1/2OOO
Annual Retainsr Fse

__ _Of 930JXXTOO
Johanna Breden

, BOROUGH CLERK
U6M6 SPL Jan. 8. 2OOO

VKSS ths BotDinh of H
tunftytotaka

IBS wffflthe oppor-
. . . . . . - —• __Jofatectric daraao-"
teflon InNaw Jamay^lJWOorooono* Roaa»-

mvai aniar Into an ajacrto Ppwar
- . , _ . . t_.j-7--^<ltBl_anaiac>io

ano avactno POMMC tranaportattan
_ , — . . . *_(UiBy Sarvtoa
Comractt) wMhtw local jnaturaT o n mnd

to the P S S S S T R R O T
AL SAVINGS BANK.

YOU. LENACALUER AJK/A LENA FAR-
AH a JOHN DOE; HUSBAND OF LENA
CALUER, SAID NAME OF JOHN DOE
BEING FKmmOUS. am mada party

BOROUGH OF ROSEULE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARDED
Ths Borough of RoasBs has awarded a

contract without oompetiave okfcflng m» s
professional service pursuant to N-l-S-A.
40.1 T-s f i ) * . ThhVoonjract and ihs rssotu-
tlon swthorfzing 4t,«rs avmBabie tor pubBo
Inspection In ttm offioa of Ihe Borough
Clerk.

BOROUGH OR ROSEULE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARDED
Ths Borough"of.Odipga nas aieaiUs J a

contract wtthout cojnpsXDvS - bidding as a
profsssionaj.asfvloa pursuant tt^KuLS-A.
40n i-s fi)«. TWa contact and «»rssok>-
tton authodrlng tt are avaBabter for pubBc
Inspecson In the ofSoa of tm Borough

AWARDED
TOt

SERVICES:
TIME

PERIOD:
COST:

Irving Sturm,
023 North Wood'Avs.
Unden. New Jersey O7D36
SpedsiTax App sal Counsel

VED,
h

iMayorand
BE It RE8OL-

doftftaBor-
**** M ba awardad —mSSSmSSSa
by ttta County of Untorr aa Load Agaocy or
tna Union County PurchaainQ Cooparauva:

onOoooar24.1007. you aighad
fr»e Nota and Morspaoa to F M Kay^na
Fadaral Savings Bank, which baJng Cora-
"ocod by (hia •dkxx-andof-any Ban. dalm
or Intarast you may hava in. to or against
tfw rnortgagad pranteaa.
DATED: Oacambar 22. 1000

Donald F. Phalan
CJafk of tfta Suparior Court

of Naur -Jaraay
(S20.0C(U6623 SPL Jan. 6. 2OOO

BE FT FURTHER RESOLVED thai tha
Borough of RoaaVa anal arnar Into tha
nacassary Ufitty Sarvtca Conracta as
requJradjby fm Vt tnas for tanaporflton
and dtetrioutlon aanrfoaa provJoad by tha
Utamaa undar I n * ainAa of thalr tarffit as
Uad wlih and apprbvad by tha Naw Jaraay
Board of Public UtHMaa.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai tha
•ward of such a*actnc powar auppfy con-

AWARDED
TO:

SERVICES:
TIME

PS
>ST:

Tha Law Firm of
Rudsrman & Gflckman
67S Morris Awanua
Suits 10O
Springfield. N J . 07081
Labor Counsel

1/T72000 — 12Gii2OO0
91O.0OO • .

Johanna Brsden
BOROUGH CLERK

U695O SPL Jan. 6. 2000 (¥8X0)

fc__ BOROUGH OF ROSELLE .
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWA
Ths Borough o f Ftmnntto

oonlract without cornptM
l t T U U

ward of such atsfltlu power supply con-
tract lasxpfssaly sub)sct to tha^sgotUiTton
of a tormsl contract bstween tha Borough of

BANK Is tt*s pWnfff and LENAC
A/K/A LENA FARAH; JOHN
B A « O F ^ C

COOPEH -PERSKJE APRIL Ml ED EL-
MAN IACTWAGENHEIM 6 LEVENSON

1125 ATLANTIC AVENUE
ATLANTIC CITY. NJ 06401-4891

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE ONION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
NINETY-SEVEN THOUSAND SIX
HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX DOLLARS AND
FORTY-FOUR CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(S07.656-44)

January 6. 13. 20. 27. 200O
U6910 SPL (911S.O0)

~~ SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-7548GS
DrytSION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F891196
PLAINTIFF: BAN C PL US MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
DEFENDANT: DELPHWE THOMAS. ET
ALS.

WRTT OF EXECUTION DATE:
OCTOBER 21. 19M

SALE OATH:

LUER
HUS-

CITY OF UNDEN • .
PASSED ORDINANCE v.
NO. 41-10.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND
SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER IV, POLICE
REGULATIONS, OF AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED. "AN ORDINANCE ADOPT-
ING AMD ENACTING THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE CITY
OF UNDEN, 1979." PASSED AUGUST
21. 1979 AND APPROVED AUGUST 22,
1970, - AND AS AMENDED AND
SUPPLEMENTED

Re: Providing for handicapped parking at
the fouowfng location:

500 W. Blanche Street
The complete ordinance is on file and

avaSabt* from trie City Clone. City Han. Lin-
den. NJ.
PASSED: December 21. 1999

Robert F. Bunk
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL

APPROVED: December 22, 1999

John T. Qnnorlo
MAYOR

ATTEST:

pal Anomav aixf
and Coundf off * •

COUNTY OF UNION MULTUtJRt8OK>
TIONAt. REHABIUTATION PROQRAM3
RAY L- CALUER; MACVS NORTHEAST,
MC. AS SUCCESSOR T D MACY-8 NEW
YORK,MC.arada<»ndanlft,pana1nalniha
Supwtor Court of Naw Jaraay. Chanoary

at No. ' r V l 5 6 1 2 ^ 0 w t t 3 n i S S M & (35)
days alter JANUARY 6.2O0O. axcluatm of
such data. If you fa! to anawar or ipfiaaf In
accordanca wtth Rula 4^4-6. Judgrriant by
Dafautt may ba randarad agalnsl you tor
raOaf damandad m tha Comptalnt and
Amandmant to Complaint If any. You ahafl
Be your Answar and Proof of Ssrvtoa In
dupdeata wtth *>a Ciark off «ha Supartor
Court of Naw Jatsay. Hughas Justice Conv
ptox - CN 071. Tianton. Naw Jaraay 08625.
In accordanca wtth tha Rutaa or Cfvfl Prac-
tcm and Precadura.

You ara furthaf aoVtaad that If you ara
unabla to obtain anaflomay you may com-
munlcaia with tha Lawyar Rafanal Ssrvtoa
off tha County of Vanua and thatW you can-
not afford an attomay, you may oommunl-
caia whh tha Lagal Sarvlosa Offlca off tha
County of VanuarTha tslaphona numoar of
such agsnclss ara as toOows: Lswyor
RafarraTSarylcs 008-353^4716 - Lagal Smr-

_*of l
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED maT _

copy of this nasokitton ba. pubfishad
accordbig to law within tan (10) days of its
passags.

Joasph L. Ptosra. Mayor
Johanna Bradan. Borough CJark
Approwpd: ^ ^
Adopted: Oacambar 2O. 1000
U6026 SPL Jan 6. 2O00 (S26.OO)

CITY OF UNDEN .
PASSED ORDOIANCE
NO. 41-11

AN ORDINANCE T O AMEND AND
SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER IV. POLICE
REGULATIONS,. OF AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED, -AH ORDINANCE ADOPT-
MQ AND ENACTING THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF .THE CfTY
OF UNDEN. 197&T PASSED AUGUST
21, 1978 AND APPROVED AUGUST 22,
1979. AND A S AMENDED AND
SUPPLEMENTED

Re: Daisies handteappsd partdng at the
Mowing lonaikHi;

^^gt3A~Ac

$125 per hour
Johanna Brsden

BOROUGH CLERK
U6947 SPL Jan. 6. 2O0O ($S-75)

BOROUGH OF RQSELLE__
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARDED
Tha Borough of Rosatk* has swarded a

contract without compstMvs bttihg a» a
professional service pursuant to NTXSLA.
4On 1-5 (i)a. This contract and tm resolu-
tion authorizing It are available for pobflc
Inspection In the offtoe of the Borough
Clerk.

sstDUU ssrvice pursuant to N Î.SJV.
40.11-5 (1)*. This contract and tterssolu-
fion authorl^ng It mn avaUable for pubBc
twp*cCon in Ihe ortce of Ihe Borough
Clerk. *

AWARDED
TO:

SERVICES:
TIME

PERIOD:
COST:

Ronan. Tuzzio. A Glannone
One Itowchfld Plaza
400O Routs 66
Union Faaa. New Jersey
07753
Tax Appeal Counsel

AWARDED
TO:

SERVICESr
TIME .

PERIOD:
COST:

Pfatorred Realty Valuation
a Consulting Group. Inc.
ISO SmMh Strsel
EBzabeth. New Jersey
Consultant and Appralaer

1/1/2OOO — 12/3.1/2OO0
t i 1O.O0 per hour not to
Exceed *7/i0O.O0

Johanna Brsden
. i*Mo ~™ . - S P f * 0 0 0 " CLERK
U6052 SPL Jan. 6. 2OOO

Val O. Imbrtaco
CTTY CLERK
US936 SPL January 6. 2000 (512.75)

._• .RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,NU1 Energy Solutions, Inc.

E S b h P t PJOrB 3T75One -ESzabsthaown-P
Union. New Jersey

ougfi of
ment

, .
. PJOrBox 3T75.

O7OB3-1075. has
y * j f Bcx~

9o provkls
th B

gfi of oaaaa) 9o p o v s gy g
ent isrvtosa to ths Borough: and
WHEREAS, the Borough of Rose*e Is a

msmber of tha Union County- Purchasing
CixtpaiBitwa aa isgwiarfl woh tha Stats
Department of Community Affairs; and

WHEREAS, nasofcittan 00-35 author-
Izsd tha Borough of Roses* to participate In
tw Union County CoopanjtftVa* Energy
Management Program; and
. Wr?EREAS.4h» Countyof Union, aa lead

Tha uuiiijlata ordnaoca Is on IBs and
avaoaola from tia Ctty Clark. Ctty Halt Un-
dan. NJ.
PASSED: Dsoarnoar 21 . 1OO0

Rob*rt F. Bunk
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL

APPROVED: Daoarnoar 22. ioog

John T. Gragorto
MAYOR

ATTEST:

1/1/2000 — 12*51/2000
Not to exceed $85.00 per
hour _

Johanna Bradsn
BOROUGH CLERK

U694S SPL Jan. 6, 2O0O ($8-75)

BOROUOM OF ROSELLE '
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY

^ ^ Rosokition 003^000
Satdng ttw data. Oma snd plaoa for

tha ragularty achadulad maatlnga of trta
Boartifof OHractora of tha Borough of
Rosalia Raosvsiopmant Agancy^^

BE FT RESOLVED tha
ama and plaoa for tha :
maailng« of tha Board

jrf Rosaaa »iH

WORSHIP CALENDAR

ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST OE3HODOX
CHURCO, 211 West Grand Avt , Rabway -
382-8844. Rev. Fr. Gbxrles A. 1 ****«»_ Pastor
Sunday Divine Unargy. 9-30 AM. Prayer Ser-
vice first Tuesday of Ihe month al 7:00 PM All
are wdeotne.

ROMAN CATHOUC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave..

i 3 7 2 - t 5 7 3 . - S c t e d u J c Tor

7 « ) pjrj. Thursday. February 3. 2OOO.
Rosefle Borough Had
700 pjn. Thursday. April 6. 2O00.
Rosette Borough HaD
7XX> pjn. Thursday. June 1, 2O00.
nnaafta Dopoutfi fiat
7X1O pjn. Thursday. August 3, 2000.
noasBs Borough HaB
gOO^nThuradyy October ft. 2OOO,

Eve.,530 pjiL. Sunday 7 J 0
1O00 a-nu 11:30 t t a tod 12:45 pjn. (Spao-
iih); Weekdays: Mooday to Friday: 7:00 a-m..
8.-00 a m , 12.-00 nooa Satardays: 8.-00 a.m.
12.-00 noon. Holydayj; Eye 7^0_p.m, Hoiyday:
7KX) a m . 9d» a.xn., \2A0 noon. Nfiracolous
MedaJ-Novena: Mondays following Ihe 12.-00
noon Mass and at 7:15 pjn. Sacxament of
Penance: Saturday: 1,-00 to 2.-00 ̂ m . and fol-

^2£TB2S{Sh"&£~*m b" A a O 0°- towmg the 5J0 W Ma».

Val 0. Imbrtaco
CITY CLERK
U6937 SPL January 6. 2OOO <» 13.25)

_ BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Secretary to ths Board la directed to pubOsh
notice or the adopted schedule of masting
ss reoulred by law..

PubBc Contract Laws and recommended
an etectrictfy aupoter to iha msmbers of ths
Cooperative: and "~

WHEREAS, BI order to Implement the
terms of ths •nraamani between NUtESl
and ths Borouon of IToastts and thus pro-

cmr OF UNDEN
City of Undan Seff (nauranca Commis-

sion Meetings win be held the 1st Wednes-
day of every month for the year 2000 al
Community Center BulkUng. 605 3. Wood
Avenue, at 103)0 A.M.
O6936 SPL January 6. 2000 ($2.75)

JOSEPH E. CROTEAU
President

FREDERICK W. ROBISON
Secretary to ths Board

Approved: January 1, 2OOO
U6053 SPL Jan. 6. 2O0O (S16-&O)

NOTE: AH copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Wonall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12HX) Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to: U/S
Grace M-.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesam Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union. NJ. 07083

BUSINESS SERVICE
CLEANING SERVICE

Big & Small.. We Clean It ALL
Yon Wont Try Another

Bi-Weekly, Monthly or One Time Deals
Reasonable Rates, Flexible
For More Information. Call

-298-9008
Free Estimates

COMPUTER

LT. Knowledge NOW
Personal Computer

Training
PRIVATE - One on One

Av*0*fc In YOUR HOME
or our Cranford Office

Introductory Coana Udodr
BnkPCSUIIs

Mlcrvoft Office * Pnfalbhcr

OH-UNE STOCK TRADING
Or ̂ M d m c what YCXI NEED to Ion

Inexpensive - Days. Evenings, or Wcekcndi
888-694-6618 *

Pattern ind ProfeuiotuJ

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOUIS MATERA
1-800-735-6134
FREE ESTIMATE

100% FINANCE
NO DOWN PAYMENT

NJ 122866

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Rooflng/SIdlng/WIndows
• Kttctons -Bathroom* • Baaemvnts
• Extensions • Concrete and Masonry

moWestoverRd
Clark. NJ . 07066

Folly Insured
References ArsilsJUe

ROOHNG

WE STOP LEAKS!
CURX HUBS, WC.

•Complete-Roof Stripping
Specialists & Repairs

»Rat Roofing & State
•Gutters & Leaders

Smving Union A IBddkmx Counth*
ForSOYmn

Frtylottnd FTM Estimate*
•jTuo. MO. 010710

732-381-9090
1-60O-794-LEAK (5325)

SPACE AVAILABLE

CALL 973-763-9411

TREE EXPERTS

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICELocal Tr»» C o m p a n y
All Typo* Tr»o Work
•Free Estimates
•Senior Otbsn Discounts.
•Insured
Low, Low Rates
(9O8) 276-5752

News
Arts
Entertainment
Classified
Real Estate
Automotive

I of strength
Editor's note: This is tbe first

of tiro parts- t • %

Union County caters jhc 21st
century.^n ^ position "of >«mparal-
Iclcd strength and prosperity. We
have rcccfrd \6w unemploytoent and

om ithc cpunty — cspeiiifly. w
uiUdii areas ti»ax w*** «=cg^rtf^ ̂ w
many yeaffs
• Wc'Ve seen * former landftl^Uh
Elizabeth become the tremcndouSfy

-succcssfiif Jersey Garde&s xnaH;

More opportunities for aging population

•"*>*--7T--"iS*'"*'1

r

creating thousands o£new jobs and
nalUons of dollars in
tbe city of Elizabeth

Forum

Large corporations Hke Merck
aie iave&tiug

billions• of dollars in rheir facilities

o When Democrats took control of
this freeholder board* in 1997,' we
laid out a vision of Union Copnty
as a great place to live, work and
raise a family^Thropghhard work

By Pbifip Sean Curran
StafT Writer

Becqming chairman of the freehol-
der board for tbe second time in three
years, Daniel-Sullivan proposed three
w a » to give senior -citizens greater
benefits, 2nd opportunities. .
» The program had three elements.

~$uHivan promised 'to start a fund,
available' $> each cbnuriunity, to
rgrjKylgl or build a senior center:
increase tfansportatiof! tor seniors
aqd oftef seniors scholarships to
tnme their education,. y

As a result, Suffivai? said, ^U
County wiB partner with our t\ nnm
icrpalitxcs by , purchasing vehicles.
Qur towns will staff tbe vehicles and
provide schedules. Trips tn si&ppmg
centers, visits to the doctors and mov-
ing around the cottmy" will -become
much more easier and far more convr-
niatt for OPT femora .*** _
- Part "three would aDdW* seniors to
continue tridr odocanon by earning
scholarships. The details remained
unclear but would be workedfgut later

this month. "Over the coming weeks,
we wQTwbrk wMf Union "County's
Aging Network and educators to
define categories for these scholar-
ships and make them available f<* <>ur
residents," Sullivan said.

- The two-time freeholder "chairman
highlighted sensor citizens — with
goojd reason. According to the coun-
ty's figures, people age 60 and over
comprise 75 percent of the region's
population.

" For the, past three years. Democrats
have mrvejied their traditional three-
point plan for the upcoming year at
the* reorganisation meeting. - "

This year, Sullivan, an Elizabeth
native, went one step better. Union
County would, be said, form a rela-
tionship with the Newark Museum to
Jeiresitor&talxanS^mageofthecul
rural am, just minutes away by train
,r$ was point-four. .
* ...Besides touting his program, Sulli-
van basked in the glow of a healthy
economy, which has transformed
many of the 21 communities in Union

Angel Estrada of Elizabeth is swom m to his first term as
Alcazar as wife Teresa »nrj son Jorge look oil.

by Judge

County. He credited his pany for nV

and a proactive approach to gov-
ernment, we have reached this goal
and have succeeded in making
Union County, government an
active, energy*'<• part of our
communities.

We've improved and expanded
services. We've worked with our
municipalities and the private sec-
tor and competed furiously for
state and federal dollars. We've cut
taxes and improved the quality of
life for our families.

And now, our innovative,
nationally recognized programs
have raised the bar for excellence
in county government

When we initiated Access 2000,
we issued this challenge: By the
end of the year 2000; every class-
room in Union Cpunty w<
computers and access to the Inter-
net. Teachers would receive the
training and assistance to bring the
world of computers and technolo-
gy to their classrooms.

Since then,* we have invested
$2.8 million for the children of
Union County. Tms proud to say
today that our goal will be mjet by
the end of this year. Our children
have been given a head start on
their future in trje Information Age.

The Freeholders Scholars Prog-
ram, introduced last year by Chair-
man Nick Scutari, has no equal in
the state of New Jersey. This free-
holder toard is pacing the .tuition
at Union County College for eligi-
ble Students .maintaining a & aver-
age or better.

It's helping, families' manage, *he
cost o f a college education and is
allowing -our work force to
improve its longjerm Jjp^cntial to

turnaround.
•*We have record low unemploy

ment and a high level of job creation
thrjonghout the county, especially in
the urban areas that were neglected
for many years-"

"Large corporations like Merck and

lions of dollars in their facilities here
And wheB.<me Democratic Party took

^control of this freeholder board in
1997, we laid out a vision of Union
County as a great place to work, bv*-
and raise a family."

The Democrats cemented their con
trol by winning last November's elec-
tion. Incumbents Nicholas Scutari and
Linda Stender took their oaths of
office along with newcomer Angel
Estrada Estrada, the first freeholder
of Hispanic origin, paused during his
speech, overcome by the moment, and
cried.

Emotions got to James LaCorte, the
new surrogate, as well. Overcome at
one point, LaCorte lost his composure
as he spoke affectionately about his
wife, Pam, who watched from the jury

Waste

525,000 4 ^

mnnnn
CO

2 475.000 4 ^

4504300

495.000

1997 1998 1999
Ogden Martin, which operates the Union_

County Recovery Facility in Rahway, tdlld&
the tons of waste processes from" November

to October versus the calendar year.
The facility processes 1,400 tons a day.

box inside Superior Court Judge P ^ r t Q ^ C I i f O f Q
Edward Beglifl Jr.'s courtroom. f 'Va&VWll/l ^

LaCorte seemed to appreciate how
important the job was. Several times,
LaCorte mentioned Ann Conti, who
died in office last year and said he had
to live up to her standard.

earn jnoncy and fuwT better Jobs.
See CREATING, Page B2

- • • PbotoBj Jeff Granlt

James LaCorte of Bttiabeth tnakea remarks during
Sunday's annual ^organization meeting after being
sworn in as the new county surrogate;

Kiriish reappoirrted, Badri appointed to UCUA
Ihe Board of Freeholders "reappointed Hillside Township Councilman John

Kulishand appointed Sharda Badri o f Elizabeth to foiir-year terms on the Board
^ ^ j k of the Union^ C o u r t t y ^ J ^ ^ ^

Veto. I and expire in
Badri will replace Thomas Granholm of Berkeley Heights whose term

expires this year.

As usual, the reorganization meet-
ing brought out the big names in
Democratic circles: state Sen. Ray-
mond Lesniak. D-20; Assemblyman
Neil Cohen, D-2(fc U.S. Rep. Donald
Payne, D-10; Woodbridge Mayor
James Mc6reevcy and Jon Corzine,
the Summit native and candidate for
U.S. Senate.

Although meant for the freehol-
ders, the day had an unmistakable feel
of anticipation. Speakers looked for-
ward to Corzrne's Seriate race and
McGreevey's run for governor.
Cheers" and applause greeted each

V \iowc scry

ice sponsor?
'Family to Family9 Tuesday

Do you think you could recognize the signs and symptoms associated with
today's illegal drugs? Are you aware of what today's narcotics, inhalants and
drug paraphernalia look like?

For parents coping with the intricacies of raising teen-agers, for students who
know there are frimds who may have a problem and for school personnel trying
to learn more, there is an exciting high-intensity program coming to Governor
Livingston High School on Tuesday at 7:30 pum. that holds some answers.

The "Family to Family" program, a substance abuse initiative by the Union
County Prosecutor's Office that is being offered to every school on a county-
wide basis, is aiming to arm middle and high school communities with informa-
tion about the dangers of alcohol and drugs that evexy teen-ager is exposed to
each and every day.

The program, led by a father who lost a son and teen-agers omeml
ing substance abuse treatment, is moderated by Prosecutor Thomas Manahan in
cooperation with the Union County National Council on Alcoholism and Drag
Dependence, Berkeley Heights Superintendent of Schools Richard Bozza and
the Berkeley Heights Board of Educanos. .

The teen-agers who come £jom DayTop New Jersey, a Meodham-based
treatment center, engage in an open, honesf <7ismssion relating to the life
choiccsJto rryihrri in thru afWncti«nwhfl&ihc aarfntVdisrwwtl

when Scutari referred to County Man-
ager Michael Lapolia as "our next
congressman."

the addiction had on the family and the warning signs mat all parents should
watch for in their children. The principal objective of die |"'^'-"m is
both children and patent '

'We bring quality q

Cherokee #GrandCherokee #Limited
•LHS •Concorde •300M •Cirrus

•Town & Country Minivans
'Voyagers *Grand Voyagers

•Sebring • Neon
CERTIFIED USED

VEHICLES

WE'RE NOW TAKING
ORDERS FOR THE ALL NEW

Factory Authorized Service Department Honoring All Warranty
Repairs-Regardless Of Where You Purchased/Leased Your Car.

1B33

"New and
Sliyhllv Used"

Sfl I W^m

Sales Hours:
9airi-9pm.. Sat 9am-Bpm

\

. /^j^^^a^S^^
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Prosecutor's Office program awarded
Crime victims in Union County are being automatically

notified when a suspect is released thanks to an award-
winning telephone calling system opw-at*** through the
>Pr6secutor*s Office.

"We're very honored to be singled out for national rec-
ognition,** said Prosecutor Thomas Manahan. holding upg g p
an award presented recently by the National t>omestic

far to

victims.
He said>the hotline, put into place in December 1996,

has been, activated 25.966 times in its tt^n^p** *n reach n*»»
to victims throughout the county.

Victims register at the time of arrest or when they file a
court complaint and receive a four-digit PIN number,
which is the only code thai can stop the computerized noti-

OTir̂  th^ infnrmftTinn t

The system is known in law enforcement circles as Vic-
tim Information and Notification Every Day and Union
County's version*was the first in the state to include juve-
nile cases as well as adult -inmates

Elaine O'Neal, coordinator of the Prosecutor's Office
Victim Witness Advocacy Unit, said VINE has saved die
county hundreds of hours that it would take counselors and
jail staff to make xndr^"*! c-aO* *"••» program operates in
English or Spanish.

~VINE allows victims of domestic violence the right to
know the whereabouts of their atrarVrr and to obtain for
free, important information by phone any time of day or
night** said Sheryl Cates, executive director of the national
hotline. The nationwide number, (800) 799-SAFE. p
vides shelter information for battered victims and others

nig to Deputy First Assistant Prosecutor Richard Redbait.
Victims can caD at any time to check the status of an

an<J the system will automatically dial a victim'sy
number to notify of a release and not only leave a
but keep "̂ aUmg tf**" •wohcr P*r 1A mare

scarred by domestic abuse
Executive- Assistant Prosecutor Robert O'Leary said

even with the VINE -system, people who feel fhrcatrnrd or
are in fear should take immediate precautions and notify
authorities when there arc vir4«noos of court-issued
restraining orders.

Hospital ̂  left, and Helen DeBow, right; take
time out from festivities vat the HosptiaPs annual holiday parly and gift distribution
with Freeholder Alexander -Mirabella. The party and distribution were sponsored by
the hospital's Volunteer Guild and the Berkeley Heights Uons Club.

Creating programs with vision
(Continued from Page Bl )

There'are over 100 students pre-
sently receiving their college edu
cation at UCC free of charge. Ian*
pleased to say mat we will cos>
tirroe awarding Freeholder Scholar
steps this year- -

Our tremendously successful
Project Pocket Parks pioguun has
provided more man S3 miWaa for

.municipal parks, athletic fields,
recreation facilities and ooen "^ace

\jvex the past *wo y^v* Wf hav
a l s o inn7T»^vffd t "ny i r v 'y p^sn

g r o u n d •»;*** * « « - . u ^ t , , T

In fact, our focus on open space
and recreation lias ̂ been unmatched
by any other freeholder board. In
recognition of this, wf will elevatr
our Division of Paries and Recrea
tion into a full department
county government to br"er
the recreational x^^He <•*'

County government worked
doselv with the private sector to
create the Retail Skills Institute at
the Jersey Gardens xnalL The insti-
tute provides training for low-
incense TTSKtc.iii'i is the rdfli* sec-
tor Working in partnership with
the city of Elizabeth, over Z500
Union County residents Y&ve
obtained jobs at Jersey Gardens

Under Democratic leadership.
Cowty's veJfar^ rcUs were

by ****rr than 25 percent
1OQ8 Nearly 400

*ecipw-nts ha^e obtained
ment. moving from drpcr'dcnr^ to
independence thank* to our job
fT'«aning programs

Downtown Union County has
invested more than 55 million in
our local shopping and business
districts. By working with ou»
municipalities and the private sec
tor. we provided the money to revi
talize these areas or to continue to
assist beautiful thriving down-
towns such as Cranfbrd, Westfield
and Summit. This program has
resulted in new. businesses, new
jobs and- a renewed sense of pride
as our downtowns rebound.

Two years ago, this freeholder
board and Sheriff Ralph Froehlich
created a municipal transport prog-
ram designed to keep local police
on the streets. Last .year, the feder-
al government reported that crime
in Union County was reduced by a

h a v a financially
resourcr recovery fact I i tv
avoided millions of dollars in
revenues and the possible default
on hundreds of millions of bonded
debx. I" rhr prorrcs, we~ lowered

tipping fees by 40 percent
We accomplished all of this

while cutting the county's portion
of property taxes every year since
1997 and decreasing our reliance
on property tax revenues- Welcon-
Onue to have the highest possible
bond rating from Wall Street,
which is the stamp of approval on
our fiscal managemenT"of county

We have created programs thai
no previous freeholder board ever
envisioned. The voters as well as
Wall Street have approved our
m a n a g e m e n t of c o u n t y
government.

We've cut crime and improved
education. But now we must go
further. Today we set the first brick

the found f> percent,—. . in me rounonuon or Q new county
We have also put criminals to government for a new century.

work through the sheriffs SLAP
program, which has saved the
county and its municipalities mil-
lions of dollars and supplied more
man 40,000 hours of labor.

A resident of Elizabeth, Daniel
P. Sullivan is chairman of the
Union County Board of
Freeholders.

Hillside Knights of Columbus Grand Knight Ken Burkert, center, presents Tree of Hope
finarH^al<>ffH^-Sgfc4^r^
as, from left, Joe Miskiewitz, deputy grand knight; Sgt Cynthia Weber, vice p res iden t
T of Hope arifi Jim Moran, financial secretary for Knights of Columbus, look on

Forum focuses
on econqmy

Union County's growing economy
and its many quality of life improve-
ments in the past year are die focus of
the latest "fttebolder Forum" televi
sion show presented by die Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Freeholder Nicholas Scutari and
Chairman Daniel Sullivan highlight
uic freeholder board's role in promot-
ing nrw jobs and hosmess invest
ments as well as new and improve
parks and educational opportunities

Other accomplishments of 1°9°
include die completion of a Parks and
Recreation Master Plan and the begin-
ning of its implementation, the
replacement "of every playground In
every county park, die second annual
Jersey Jazz by the Lake concert and a
successful effort to keep the world's
largest shipping companies headqnar
tcrd at Port Elizabeth-Newark

In each 30-nBnute program, free
holders and ^guests dixensx news

Knights benefit aids Tree of Hope
On Dec. ~5"ihe Hillside Knights of Cohimbus CounciT of the benefit the Hillside Knights of Columbus had raised

3197 had a spaghetti dinner to benefit the Union County
Sheriffs Officers Tree of Hope. The Tree of Hope brings a
touch of happiness JA children in Union County who are
seriously ill, abused, neglected or underprivileged

When the Grand Knight of the Hillside Knights of Col-
umbus council heard about this group in his own backyard
— he is a Union County. Corrections Officer — he knew
his council would want to help. And help they did.

The Hillside Knights of Columbus contacted the Tree of
Hope and told them they would be holding a spaghetti din-
ner to benefit the kids. Their hard work and tireless efforts,
not to mention meatball-making skills, paid off. By the end

$3,500 for the Tree of Hope to use in making the children',*
holiday wishes come true.

Members of the Hillside Knights of Columbus provided
.and cooked the food, set up the hall and waited and bussed
tables All who attended went,away well fed and knowing
their contribution would be bringing some joy to a child
who would have had none this Christmas season.

Grand Knight Ken Burkert and the rest of the Hillside
Knights of Columbus Council would like to thank every-
one who helped them to make the spaghetti dinner a
success.

County chapter of Women's Political Caucus reactivated

events and issues affecting the lives of
Union County residents. "Freeholders
Forum" -is made possible through the
facilities and technical direction «*#
Union County CoHege-

Entitled_-~1999: Year In Review,"
the show will be aired through Jan. 16
according to the following schedule:
. • Union County — except Eli-
zabeth and Plainfield: Channel 57,
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

• Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence, Springfield, Summit: Channel
36, Tuesdays and Thursdays, noon.

• Elizabeth: Channel 10. Wednes-
days, 7:30 pan.

• Fanwood, Mountainside: Channel
35, check cable listings.

• Linden, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Winfleld: Channel 36, daily, 5:30 and
9;3Q p-m. . •

Counselors raise funds with Entertainment Books
The Union County School Counselors are selling Entertainment 2000 books

as a fund-raiser for she We Care awards.
The books are $30. For more inf dnnan' on or to purchase a book, call Carmine

at (732) 396-1077 during the day or at (908) 233-1086 in the evening-

Area women leaders in local and
county government will organize and
install officers for a reactivated chap-
ter of the Women's Political Caucus
of New Jersey in Union County on
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Summit City
Hall.

t The Women's Political Caucus of
New Jersey is a multi-partisan organi-
zation dedicated to the election and
appointment of women to all levels of
government. The WPC-NJ is an affili-

ate of the National Women's Political
Caucus, founded in 1971.

State WPC President Joanne
Rajoppi, who also serves as Union
County Clerk and .formerly served as
president of the Union County Chap-

>Nierf will swear in die newly elected
. officers of the chapter.

The proposed slate of officers
includes President-Elect Carol I.
Cohen, Union County counsel; Vice
Prcsident-Hect Kelly Hatficld, Sum-

mit councirwoman, Secretary-Elect
Elizabeth Cornwell of Linden;
Treasurer-Elect Brenda King of Plain-
field; Parliamentarian. Mariann Mann
of Union; Publicity. Chair Claire
Lazarowitz of Westfield; Program
Chair Cindy Manin,'Summit council-
woman; State Delegate^Rajoppi and
Alternate State Delegate Elizabeth
Cox of-Summit.

• Plainfield: Channel 74, Wednes-
days, 1 p.m.

• Scotch Plains: Channel 34, check
cable listings.

• Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fan-
wood, Mountainside: Channel 36,
check cable listings.

Anyone wanting more information
or to comment about "Freeholders
Forum*1 can call the Office of Public
Information at (908) 527-4746.

www.localsoiirce.coin
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t lore, i Cc l I I is a wav o

Dad has never believed in the word can't. So when he began

needing more help with everyday tasks, it was important that he

find a community that shared his outlook. At Spring Meadows,

my father has found just the assistance he needs to continue

living with confidence and independence. So Dad still can do

all the things he loves most Call Spring Meadows to learn

more: 908 -522 .8852

^ SUMMIT

41 Springfield Avenue • Summit, NJ 07901
£?***. 9Q§.522.8852 "
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A Better Accountant
Agape Ffcmfly Worship Center..
American Savings Bank

.-. hnpy/www^bettsfaccountantcwTi

..http://www.agapecentetofg
.. Wtp^/www-amencansavingsnJ-corn

.http://www.can phorizonsxom

. http^/wwwJoctasouiC8XonVChanCMna.htrn
fr^fp-Z/wmw Lv^lent.ma fnmfrtoJ^nw him

hQpy/wwwJocalsoufC8XO(n/eocc
,http-y/www.essexctertcx6m
i

Qp
BtoomAefd Chamber of Commerce
Broad National Bank
Camp Horizons... _
Chan China King Buffet
"DasignarBathiouna, S Kttcfiens It
Dreams Come True Weight Loss
and Nutrition Center
• East Orange Chamber of Cornmenx
Essex County Clerk ,
First Night of Map*ewood/So. t *ar
Forest Hffl Properties. „
Gacctone Chiropractic Center
Glen Ridge Educational F o u n d a t i o n ^
Grand SanftaSon http^/ww^.gradsanitation-corn
Hory Cross Church „ httpy/www.hofycrossnj.org
Hospital Center at Orange rtttpy/www.cathedraJheaJthcare.om^
Human Rights Advocates Int., inc. H.htt^yAvww.iocaJscHJrcexom/hraLhtm
Jump America . -htt^/www.juinpamericaxoni
Lomoan* Realty & Investment pom /htTpyAvww.localsource.conVReattor.ntm
Lotsaitnote^—— httpy/www.tocalsource.cora/HarrsonJitm
Maxim Warehouse rmp7/www.localsourra.conyMajdmWarehouseJitm
MeBennlum Homes http7/www_ meUennJumbne.com
Mekmie's SecretanaUService httpy/www.kxalsource.com/rnek>nle.htrn
Mental Advise httpy/www.iocalsourcM^Mn/mentaladvtse.mm
Montagnard Foundation, Inc. hnp^Avwv^kx^lsource.oom/rnontagnanlhtm
Mountainside Hospital httpy/www-AflanticHeatthjarg
NJ Avenue „ httpyAwwwj^avenuexom
Prudential White Reatty Co httpy/www.whfterealtycowcorn
Rets Institute http^/www.rets-tnstltute^om
South Mountain Yoga - http-//yogastte.conVsoutJ a nuuntain
Sovereign Bank rmpyAvww^overeignbank.corn
Summit Area Jaycees '
Summit Bank http-y/www^ummJtbank.com
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad. http^/www^u mmttems.org
Synergy Federal Savings Bank. hnp7Avww^ynergytsbxom
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ACTUAL SIZE OF AD
1x2

$30.00 pertime
Essex or Union County

Both Counties
$50.00 per time

The Eye Care Center of NJ_
Township of Union
Township of Union Public Schools
Union Center National Bank
Unitarian Untversafist Church
United Way of BtoomfieW
Woolley Fuel Co .*

http://www.eyecarBnJ.com
http /̂www.untontownshJp.coni
http://wwwJccalsoiJTCe.corn/tups.ntin
http://www.ucnb.com
nttp://www.firstuu.essexj^uua.ofg
Wtp^/www.\rtconetcorn/-unttedway
httpyAvww.Iccalsource.conVwoptleyfuetiitrn

To be listed '
Call 908-686-7700 X311

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD - 2 x 2
$55.00 per time

Essex County or Union County

Both Counties $100.00 per time

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD - 2 x 1
$30.00 per time

Essex County or Union County

Both Counties $50.00

By Brian Gooney
Staff Writer

Wcslficld welcomed the new nnUennimn in style Friday
with its K m Night celebration. The non-alcoholic alterna-
tive to typical New Ycarfs Eve parties provided an eclectic
mix of entertainment as well as a showcase for the historic
°oinmunity*s churches and c#her buildings.

One of the bea features of First Night is that it provides
pjjfititti witn ptenly of options for keeping young children
aRxtained, especially considering the king's ransom roost
K*bysitteTS were asking for to work New Year's Eve-

While die Backstreet Boys and *TSync had other
engagements. In Effect, a ten group, provided some hip
songs and dance moves for the young** «wwf »t the Hrc
Baptist Church's Pelkwatep Hal)

Vidbel's Olde Tyme Ctrcus at the Armory provided
another option for young people. Wink and Daisy the
Clowns and the Patchwork Puppet Theater kept yoan
' h i H

p p y
'-nghing ai the Holy Trmity School auditoriani-

Araie's Fantasy Balloons provided some interesting
sculptures at Westfield High ScfaooU while Bob
**mbined puppets, ventriloquism and holiday g

The Westfield Fire Departmem also provided space
a karaoke stage, which proved popular with teens and
teens, although the music options also included many
classics for those in the crowd well past their adolescem
ye»m Cansiderijfcg that no «lco?>oj was b^ing served during
the event, it was ttr^arW*^ ?K*» *<* m«mv p^opl** fmmd
^urage to sing.

Not all of the enlnLaiumenl acre Air^gg
Night were aimed at youngsters Jusi abom every nmsicaJ
style from evexy period was represented The Happy
Medium Barbershop Quartet brought hack some golden
oMies from the flgeof vandeviCe

Catrie" Jackson & Her Jazzin* All Stars brought some
cool and mellow sounds to the First Baptist Church's sanc-
tuary. Their rendition of "What a Difference a Day M»v—
was a particular standom.

The Steel Band, from Brooklyn by way of Trinidad and
Tobago, brought some pulsating island sounds to th*- rv~
sbytcnan * * fnrrch

Al Madison helped slow things down with serenades,
including a rendition of Bonnie Raid's "I Can't MaV~ v -<,
Love Me,-

Not aQ the rpr'̂ iffl talent had to be "imported,** hcrwev-
er. The Westfield Symphony Orchestra premiered a mi)
lenruurn composition by local residem Geoevieve Mann
iao, as well as Aaron Copland's "*Appalachian Spring.

With multiple acts going on at various localise
throughout town; no one could visit them all It would be
negligent to leave out some of the performers, such as
Class, a girls' group performing hits from the '40s through
70s; ihc Fiddlestix Dancers with country and square d$*nr

ing: the Hickory Tree Chorus, use Hudson River Rat* the
Odessa KJezmer Band, the Peter Spink F61k Grov »nw'
c c ^ e r a ) o t h e r s - T^»^v * " <v*nt* n^wf--** *̂ » « v*ir*+*~-wfvi ~?1

«*tended eveni
While most of the churches and public buildings were

within walking distance. First Night organizers also pro
vided trolleys to transport menymakers from site to site.

The evening culminated with a procession of lights froon
ibefirenoase to the YMCA for the midnight countdown. A
big-screen television broadcast the festivities *t Tiroes
Square and other sites around ih^ work), wW»
l»^s provided until 1 a-m.

Wesifield's outstanding First Night should serve
example to other towr-s throughout Uni*n> County fo» thr
right w w to
munity

Irene Piccininni of Kenllworft,
York opening of 'Psychos, Sick*** »

Actor turns talent tc directing
By BID Van San*

Editor

an

For years, actors have been kidded
for thesentiraemi: "... bp1 »*••« ' **—nx
'•̂ ani to do is: direct-

However, beyond the kidding is an
impressive Us! of perfpemas who

NJN pledge drive exceeds last year
NJN Public Television's December

Pledge Drive, which ended in mid
December, exceeded last year's totals
by 37 perceut, earning approximately
S412,000 in pledges and attracting
nearly 4.000 new and renewed mem
hers of public lelevisiorx The totals
encompass NJN's entir*; De-̂ emHer
Drive, which r^T^«wn Nc*v 77 to
rv*c. 14. 1099.

"We are very gratified jvith the
response we received during the
December Pledge Drive, The ftmds
will be used to acquire and produce
programs that enhance people's lives
and strengthen our communities."
said Elizabeth G. Christophcrspn.
NJN Executive Director. "We thank
our NJN viewers for their enthusiastic
support of NJN's programming and
services as well as the many individu-
als and organizations who assisted
with our pledge drive as on-air hosts
and phone bank volunteers, *"

The NJN-produced "Rockin'Doo
Wop Christmas with Harvey Holi-

day." coupled with the PBS special
Tfoo Wop 50,** attractorl the largest

response during the December Hedge
Drive: earning more than $100,000.
Other strong ^JgcrfoTmejrs were
'Andrea Bocelli s Sacred Arias."
*"Les Miserable* ir» <v«w»-rT cmHtK*-

Irish Tenors "

Special guests for tlv 'December
Pledge Drive included Ins)i tenor
Anthony Keams, who performed live
in the NJN studios, and David Bach,
host of "Smart Women Finish Rich."
who appeared and answered question*
phoned in by viewers.

Phone bank volunteers included
NJN members and doo-wop fans, as
well as representatives from AAA
Clubs of New Jersey, NJ Kidcare, and
National Association of University
Women.

Members of NJN Public Television
receive a year's subscription to The
Guide, NJN's monthly listing prog-
ram and information magaying; and

an NJN membership card that pro
vides discounts to several New Jersey
museums, theaters and program
related merchandise, including vid

contact (800) 882-6622.
NJN Public Television and Radio is

New Jersey's public teiecommunica
tions network. NJN Puttie Televwion,
a PBS^aaember, is broadcast over
Channels 23 in Camden, 50 in Moni-
clair, 52 in Trenton, 58 in New Bruns-
wick, and all New Jersey cable sys-
tems. NJN Public Television is also
broadcast in part of New York, Pen-
nsylvania, Delaware.and Connecticut,
NJN Public Radio, a NPR member
station and PRI affiliate, is broadcase
on 89.7 FM/AUantic City, 88.1 FM/
Berlin; 893 FM/Bridgeton; 90.3 FNV
Cape May Court House; S9.9 FM/
Manahawkin; 88.5 FM/Sussex; and
88.1 FM/Tremon. All NJN-produced
programs are aired on NJN Public
Radio and webcast on NJN's Website
at www njn net '^

have made the jump to behind the
scenes: Tommy Tune, Ron Ho*artf.
Rob -Reinav Walter Bobbie. Am,
p*nnlcing. Kevin Spacey

And now. Kevin Olackin of Union
'*n be added to their numbers.

At the age of 23, the lifelong town
ship resident has, temporal fly at least,
turned in his greasepaint for a clip-
board and director's chair as he pre-
pares for this weekend^ opening of
"Psychos, Sickos and Strangers: A
Collection of Love Stories.** a cycle of
five one-act plays to be presented at
the Producer's dub in Manhattan for
two weekends. In addition to produc
ing the entire package, Glacldn also
serves as director of three of the plays.

However, it was experience on
stage that led to his ambitions to take
an offstage role. As an actor, his many
credits include The Wolf in "Into the
Woods" and Tun in "Suburbia," both
ax Kean University; and Smudge in
"Forever Plaid" with Mystic Vision
Players in Linden, for -which he
received a 1997 A.CT. Award
nomination.

"And I was 'Captain Chorus' in a
bunch of others," he said, laughing.

and his studies at Kean kept
based in Union County, his eyes - -
like those of many of his contempora-
ries in the craft — were fixed on the
theaters across the Hudson. From
there, if wasn't long before he had
secured a performance space for his
project, a venne he found through
Backstage^ the trade paper few th*
New York acting industry.

However, anyone who's ever had
dreams of "making it*" in New York
can attest that it's much easier said
than done, advice GlacJrin did well
not to take. In true Ruby Keeler fash*
ion. the pieces fell into place for the
young director with almost amazing

of the pK>LC3a is fending a space in
which to work. With that done, and

material cfare^n, it fell to
•** populate his stage with talent.

They're all people I've worfaed
with throughout th* years,*" Glackin
said. "People Fve worked with in
high school and people I work with
professionally now." With Kean

nun
with the Pushcart Ptayer*. serving on
the lighting crew «md «« asccisxanf
ctage manager.

For "Psychos. Sickos and Stran-
gers,** the 12-actor company features
local actors Darren Meyer. Deborah
Lipkin and Gabe Ursic, all of Union;
Irene11Jiccm

-Even with this list of

at the Producer's Chib.
"It just happened.** he said. T d

heard of a jot of people who have
worked in the space and I was flipping
through Backstage and it was among
the theaters that were listed It basical-
ly just turned nut to be the right
theater."'

The 100-seat black box theater at
the Producer's Club will serve as the
setting for the 5ve plays which com-
prise "Psychos, Sickos and Stran-
gers": "Sweet Eros" by Terrence
McNally, "Awkward Silence- by Jay
Reiss, "A Bowl of Soup*1 by Eric
Lane, "With or Without You* by
Luigi Jannuzzi, and "Bitter Sauce*1 by
Eric Bogosian, a playwright Glackin
has wanted to tackle since appearing
in "Suburbia."

Westfield Players to open classic mystery
Director Joy Christopher More, known to local theater- get away with murder herself? Featured cast members

goers for her many past efforts at Westfield Community
Players, has assembled an ensemble cast for "Laura" by
Vera Caspary and George Sklar.

The show opens Jan. 8, and continues Jan. 14,15,21 and
22 at 8 p.m. in the WCP theater, 1000 North Ave. West in
Westfield. All tickets are $12.

This classic murder mystery that typified the fOm-noir
genre, gives us a single-minded detective torn between
feelings of love and his professional duty to catch a killer.
Was the girl he loves really murdered, did she murder
someone else, or is she an unwitting victim in a dark plot?

Larry Aleshire of Piscataway is Detective Mark
McPherson, in love with the picture of Laura that bangs
above a.grisly murder scene. Eileen Hladky of Somerset is

include John Cornell Jr. of Winfield as a teenager ena-
mored of Laura, Jon Heron of New Brunswick as the older
man who wants to posses Laura, and Frederick Cuozzo of
Westfield who believes .Laura loves him.

Also featured are Sheila Harding of Plainfield, Kate
Daly of Upper Montclair, and Frank Higbie.of Bound
Brook, who all have strong emotions toward Laura as a
victim or suspect. Stage manager Lynn Krausse of Scotch
Plains is behind the scenes of this taut thriller that launches
the new year at WCP.

Opening night patrons are invited to stay after the cur-
tain falls for a dessert and coffee hour with the cast in the
main lobby. All tickets are $12 and can be reserved by call-

Laura, who turns to Made for comfort, or is she, trying to ting the 24 hour ticket" line at (908) 232-1221.

is impreasive
acting credits, his goal of directing
dates back to his high school days.

"I first started directing at Union
High School when they had their
playwrighting festival. That was
around '93,** Glackin said. "From
there, I did some community stuff; I
did 'Forever Plaid* and 'Nunsense*
with Mystic Vision Players, and vari-
ous projects in college."

The actor-director finds more artis-
tic avenues open to him from the
director's chair, allowing him to "get
inside" the head of each character, not
just the one he happens to be playing.
"I got to play a piece in all .the roles on
stage," he said of his early exposure to
the task of directing.

While his work with Mystic Vision

"Tnai Kina oi turned me on to
Bogosian* s work," he said, adding
that he will direct "Bitter Sauce" as
well as **Sweet Eros" and MA Bowl of
Soup.*'

While many directors would
choose a single, full-length title,
thereby focusing their talents and
energies on one play, Glackin had
something else in mind for his New
York debut and set about selecting a
package of plays with a common
denominator.

"They all had a central theme of
love at different stages, none of them
completely normal,** Glackin said. "It
was just a matter of looking through a
bunch of scripts and finding the ones
that spoke to me."

Arguably, the T"n«t daunting phase

Harry Patrick Christian of
formerly of Oranf ccd.

Further adding to Glackin's tasks at
hand was the scenic design for his
project. With five different plays, the
set design had to bejlesubltenough to
fulfill (he needs of each script/while
being non-specific enough to work for
the whole package.

"We're using a very simple set-
ting,** he said. "It's-going tobe chang-
ing. We have two living room sets and
two dining room sets 'that will be in
use throughout the show."

"l^ychos, Sickos and Strangers"
will be presented Friday, Saturday,
and Jan. 14 and IS at 8 pjn_, with a 3
p.m. matinee Jan. 15. The Producer's
Club is located at 358 W. 44th Su,
New York. Tickets are $20 if pur-
chased in advance, S25 at door. For
information and reservations, call
(212) 532-8887.

With his New York directorial
debut only a day away, where, does
Glackin see himself after "Psychos,
Sickos and Strangers'* closes?

"Probably behind the scenes direct-
ing, hopefully," he said. "I have a few
projects floating around in my head
that Vd like to get up for the summer."

While he is open to working in
other venues, he hopes to continue
plying his craft at the Producer's
Club.

"I'm probably looking to do*more,
stuff,** he said of the New York space.;
T i l probably shop myself around and J
see if anyone's interested, box for*
right now, I like working for myself.**;

IT'S AS EASY AS...

1Call
from your touch tone phone...

Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

2Press the 4 digit code
for the information you
want to hear...

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898. Calls are EBfjE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.
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Plainfield church to
The great Gothic space of Crescent

Avenue Presbyterian Chinch in Plain-
field wilt at 8 p-m. Jan. 15, resound
with the colossal sound of the Beeth-
oven Symphony No. 9 in D minor,
also known as "The Choral Sym
phony" and **Ode to Joy."

descent Avenue Presbyterian, an
Historic Union Countv Presenter of
the Performing Arts." will offer a
work completed in 1 $24 which is con-
sidered one of the musical master
pieces of all time. The Crescent Chor-
al Society, conducted by Ronald
Thayer. will be joined by the Plain-
field Symphony under the direction of
Maestro S îhi" Pautra, who i* in his
1 %th year *»* TT**»W- dif»o«o<

•vtnphony.
The Plarafiek* Symphony,

?Kt community orchestra ir
Jersey and th" fonrth-oldest **i the
IHirrd ^iiurs, was founded ir tOT*1

and r*3« performed **3eh year * tner
conductor* and guest con

includr Jov* Serebner and
Percy Grainp"* TSr solois** for this

zn- enpnno SrT*dra

• " * • * ,

he builds toward the grand finale. For
those unfamiliar with die work, the
last movement, which is choral, is a
virtual surprise. And, for those famil-
iar with T h e Ninth," the final section
is one which is eagerly awaited. The
sound of full choir and orchestra
blasting forth in the last movement
offers one of the most dazzling
moments in all of classical literature
To this day many still wonder and ask.
"Where on earth did Beethoven come
op with the ir*~.a *»f us*t*g a full
and soloist? •*•

suing, brass, wind and percussion* In
other places, like the sacred works
such as the Mass in D, be makes an
effort to illuminate the text in the
melody. It is easily argued thai not
only in the Choral Fantasy but in the
Symphony No. 9 as well, Beethoven's
singular melodic indifference to the
meaning of Kis tex^ enables him to

-;-^ ;« fi,u throttled

Haritonr
cts arK* includr
^i.tg,, Opera

A «tirring
many, 'w^jing the

No o f<>* the fv time

Pan of the answer stems from the.
fact thai Beethoven spent much of his
compositional life reinventing the
wheel musically speaking, from the
little harmonic surprise in the opening
theme of the "*Ejoica"* Symphony in
1803 through the ^Emperor" Concer-
to of T809. where he starts die piece
with *He kind of pianistic pyrotechnic*
•more typically ascociated with the
closing of such a work Beethoven
keeps his audience on its toes With
his nsre ability to combine the famjlia*

Be^thrven man
of ICT*Ô > w»g

he is gtwng. «'hil^ those T) fHr

audience don't quite know bow he is

gcring to get there The one sore thing
«s, noting the full choh ratting quietly
on «t̂ g**. that tlr a?" Uer f w'M if
he H a s r " " * 1 ^ **••• -••**• •**

The choral finale of the Symphony
No. 9 represents the climax of the
emotional content of the three earlier
orchestral movements; as such, it can

'^dirccty' up ̂ orpnffe^co &sy3T3tcly.
The fnst movement depicts a state of
anxiety and strife; the scherzo is filled
with driving self-will; the adagio tran-
scends the joy of the finale to suggest
serenity and divine repose The finale,
then, on a texi selected from Schiller's
X>de to Joy." presents the central idea

of the symphony UJ» vernal joy and
the brotherhood of all humanity

through divh»* guidance

About the artists
Claudia Waite, soprano; was seen

worldwide as the featured solist in
Beethoven's Ninth Symphony under
the baton of Maestro Seiji Ozawa at
the opening ceremonies of the' 1998
Winter Olympics in Nagano, Japan.
In addition. 1998 marked her debut at
the Metropolitan Opera, singing the
Erste Dame in **Die Zauberflotc,'" A
fanner Adler Fellow, Waite has
appeared in numerous productions at
the San Francisco Opera, Internation-
al Opera Centrum Nederland, Des
Monies Metro Opera, Opera North-

ky» Richard Crittendon, and Frank
Cosaro. She has performed with the
National, Pm^innmi, and Columbus

cast, and Qperat de LYOH. A S a con-

symphony orchestras. She made tier.
Lincoln Center solo debut in a perfor-
mance of'"Messiah" with the Penid
Choir.

West xesides and maintains a studio
in Mifltown, where she teaches voice
and piano. She directs the choirs of
the United Methodist Church in New
Brunswick and teaches voice at the
Middlesex County Arts High School.

Bass-baritone Kevin Short is rapid-
ly coming to the attention of opera

the

t r

experience, for thev mav only be
acquainted with the finrl mov^*nenT
upon Miich is ****sed ttv TJOCWU day
hymn. Joyful. Joyful. Wf Ador*
Thee The work is a tribute to B«etH
oven's sense of grandwiT »n thai, for »
ftill three quarter* of thr

' * • •

is **r» eatv am-wei tpt»v
hon about why B<«ri*ovrn used
chorus in tb- symphony He hrwtl
cboro« and colr»« as v<x*al
«Wns of fhe orr^gva itSffH -
al instruments, ;*i othe* ^ords. to

The Symphony No. ° is utterly
unique in its spiritual range. It con-
tains profundities, flashes of revels
tion. so awe-inspiring in their majesty
thai one could hardly bear to be con
fronted with them very often. Il is for-
tunate, or rather one should say that
B«etTKwwTs perception was such,
that th^ wnrk is planned, as it were, on
a festival F^ale A^y other Beethoven

-iy ' -nikJ tatc its place in
any reasjonably constfluled

concert But any perfor
of the Chora] Symphony roust

always he a special occasion Cres
c«nt Conreru prtwnises this

*r* he very special

Music school lists POOO class offerings
The Suburban Community Music Center, at 570 Central

in Murray Hill, is now registering students for spring
semester, which runs from Jan. 25 to May 20 Clashes for
ypung^iuldTerijj^^
as 16 nvtnthr Music fr* Todd1^* berwecn *he a^es of 16
months aiv^ ̂  ve^rs; Cycle of Seasons, for

tr> dancr*.

*» to 7
In Music for Babies, a half-hour class, parents/

caregivers learn to play musically with their babies, form-
ing an intimate bond which establishes a foundation for a
lifetime of active involvement with music Activities that
stimulate the babies responses include singing, listening,
rocking, bouncing, dancing and the use of rattles, sticks,
and scarves

Music for Toddlers is a half-hour class ki which children
interact with parent/caregiver in singing, chanting, mov-
ing, listening, and playing simple instruments, facilitating
the process of musical growth and inculcating a love of
music in the very young child.

Cycle of Seasons, a one-hour class, includes singing,
structured and creative movement, rhythm development,
dramatic play, use of percussion instruments, and musical
games to foster musical participation and appreciation.
Pnrmtt and siMings join the chiMrrn for the last 15

minutes of
w**d games.

In Music Maleerv children are engaged in singing,
movement* car traininj', musical gamr.s, -cns^rnble-wor^
'feyihiiiic training, and learning to read and write music

For children who love to sing. Fundamentals of Singing,
with two groups for grades 1 to 4 and 5 to 8. focuses on
correct breathing, tone production, diction, phrasing, ear
raining, and unison and simple part singing.

Private lessons are available for beginning to advanced
students in piano, guitar, recorder, saxophone, and in most
orchestral instruments. Intermediate-level recorder players
can sign up for recorder ensemble. Young beginning
instrumentalists can take Suzuki violin, viola, or guitar.
Music for children with special needs, taught by a music
therapist on4he faculty, provides opportunities for children
with mild to profound disabilities to discover the joy of
music and benefit from its positive effects on the develop-
ment of the whole child.

The Suburban Community Music Center, a non-profit
educational institution in its 15th year, is full member of
the National Guild of Community Schools of the Arts. All
classes and lessons are taught by a highly professional
faculty dedicated to bringing -out the best in each student
For more information, call (908) 790 0700.

cert artist, Waite has appeared with
die Master-works Chorale, performing
Beethoven's ~*Missa Solemnis." As a
soloist in Beethoven's Ninth Sym-
phony, Waite has appeared with the
Tulsa Philharmonic, New Japan Phil-
harmonic, and with the-San rrancisco
Opera as part of the United Nations
50th Anniversary Celebration. During
the 1999-2000 season. Waite makes
debut appearances with the Dallas
Opera in "Die Waflaire," New Israel
Opera and Savonlicma Festival in
^EWctra, and Opera Orchestra New
York in "*Lucxezia Borgia."' She
returns to the Metropolitan Opera
stage to sing many mles in 2000 *nd
200L

Sandra Rains West, mrz7n sopra-
no, returns to Crescent Avenue whenr
she has perfomed in concerts for
many years- Her repertoire of orator
ios, which number more than 30.
includes familiar works such as Hand
el's "'Messiah," Mozart's "*Requiem.
Bach's B Minor Mass, and Haydn's
Lord Nelson Mass, as well as rarely
perfomed "Child of Our Time" by
Michael Trppen. and Elgar's T h e
Music Makers." In April, 2000, she
will sing Verdi's "̂ Requiem'* at the
Haddonfield- United Methodist
Church with members of the Philadel-
phia Symphony. She has performed in
concerts throughout the TJ.S.» Asia,

West earned her master of fine arts
degree in vocal performance at Rui-
gers University's Mason Gross
School. Since her graduation, she has
been invited back to perform in a
number of operas including Marcelli-
na in Mozart's "Marriage of Figaro,"
Mrs- Jones in Weil's "Street Scene,"
and Mum in Britton's "AJbert Her-
ring." In February 1999, she sang the
lead role of Madame Flora in Menot-
nV*"Rie Medium.? Her^perfomance
m Handel's "Deborah as Barak"
prompted a rave review from Andrew
Porter in the New Yorker. Rutgers
sponsored her New York recital debut
at Carnegie Hall as the winner of the
Outstanding Musical Performance
Award. Rains has been coached by
Martin Katz, Ned Rorem, and has
worked with directors Boris Gold6fs-

)^?3"<#&^.
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THE GREATEST QUESTION
"Who do people say that I am?" Christ asked his disciples. They
gave him the various responses; John the Baptist, Elijah, Jeremiah
or one of the prophets.
"But who do you say that I am? And Simon Peter answered and
said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God." Matthew
16:16
Peter's God-revealed response clarifies who Christ is; a Savior, the
only hope for the nations, the only One who can change a person's
heart
Jesus asks today, Who do you say that I am?
\yill you respond to Christ, the revealed Son of God? Let us hear
from you.

U

Trinity Jfo&ness

If you have your funeral arrangements spelled out in your Will
you have not taken care of everything. Fills are read after the

foneraL You still need to pre-plan so you family will know your
preferences. Call us for answers to your questions and to receive

a free brochure, You'll be glad you did.

Please send a free booklet on funeral preplanning. There's no cost of obligation.
N a m e .

- H .
THF l@juno.com

KENT PLACE SCHOOL

Address

City .State Zip.
Phone

or Call Today

Funeral Directors Since 1902
1100 Pine Avenue, Union • (908) 686-6666

A N D SMITH BROUGH FUNERAL HOME

S p r | n g f l e J d ^
908-273-3333
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world. On the operatic stage* he has
performed with numerous companies
including the Metropolitan Opera, die
New York City Opera. Canadian
Opera Company, Seattle Opera,
Edmonton Opera, Lyric Opera of Chi
cago. and Opera Company of Phi

as y^i] as Opera Pacific.
Michigan Opera, Pittsburgh Opera,
the Stuttgart Opera. L*Opera de Aix
en Provence, L'Opera de Montpellier.
Opera de Velencia, Opera de Santiago
de Campostella. and Opera de Las
Americas in roles "^ny^g frcn Anlla
tO NlCb

Some of Short" ? symphonic
engagements include performances
with the Philadelphia Orchestra. Bos
ton Symphony. Cleveland Orchestra.
Sx Louis Symphony. San Francisco
Symphony. Pittsburgh Symphony.
Narion** Symphony, Baltimore Sym-
phony, and Detroit Symphony, as
well as the Opera Orchestra of New
York, the Switzerland and Italian
Radio and Television Orchestras, and
Nagano Winter Qlympics Orchestra
at the 1998 Winter Olympics..Short
has been a prize-winner in the Metro
politan Opera National Council Audi-
tions, the International Competition
for Verdian Voices, and the Rosa
PonseQe International Vocal Compet-
ition. He received his training and a
-bachelor "of science tlggiee HI

•The Bartered Bride.** and **A Mid-
smnmer Night'* DtamrVMk^SL
XukeV Chamber Ensemble,'.htffcas
song more "man 200 performances of
the chamber operas of Haydn,
Mozart Offenbach, Rietz, BakstFior-
avanti, and Rossini.

Naldi. who made m's Metropolitan
Opera debut as Helenus in "Les Troy-
ens,** has an extensive repertoire of 30
oratorios and has performed with
more man 20 symphony orchestras.
His international career.has brought
him to the stages of the Verona Opera,
Opera de Camera of Rome, L'Opera
dt riflucais. New Jeiaey Sme. Operu.
and the Opera Orchestra of New
York. He has appeared with the fesri
vals of Spoleto, Waterloo, and Garden
State Arts Center and has toured Chi-
na, Egypt, the Arab Emirates, and
Pakistan with the Ambassadors of
Opera. Additionally. Naldi has work
ed with such noted conductors as
James Levine. Nello Santi, Placido
Domingo, Carlo Rizzi, Alfredo Sili
pigni, and Lucas Foss. A native of
New Jersey, he received his degrees
in voice from Indiana University. He
was then awarded a Fulbright grant
for two years of study in Roine where
he studied with i-tfigi Rscd. He made
bis professional debut with the Romr
Chamber Opera r

* • *

RonaM Thayer. choir master and
organi« at Crescenl Avenoe, is me
director of Crescent Concerts He
obtair*ed his degree* in sacked musir
from Westminster Choir College,
Princeton, with an organ major and
vocal minor, later pursuing advanced
organ studies with Alexander McCur
dy and Donald McDonald, as well as
vocal studies with Jake Gardner of tbr
Tri-Cfties Opera. Binghamton, NY
Thayer has been organist in Saxat-
Saens "̂ Organ Symphony'* and Rheir>
berger's Organ Concerto in F major
Thayer has had an extensive career as

.a. _/»hr>ral -^mdmrtpa-._- -having

State University, a master of music
degree at the Curtis Institute of Music,
and the Juilliard School of Music

Ronald Naldi. tenor, is known nor
only for the beauty of his voice but
also for the refinement of the art of bel
canto that he brings to his perfor-
mances. He has sung more than 70
roles ranging form the famous lyric
tenor repertone to chamber operas. A
partial list would include "Nabucco,"
"Macbeth," "Un Giorno de Regno,"
"Rigoietto," "Don Giovanni," "Cosi
Fan Tutte," "Lucia dci Lammcr-
moor." "Faust," "Boris Godunov."

g
and concertized with the Seoul Colle
giurn Chorale in Seoul, Korea, and thjr
upstate New York's Clintdr Com
munity Chorus an** »H< w*-« T *̂**-\

Hased Colla Voce
Tjckets for this concert are $15 for

general admission and $25 for pre-
ferred seating. Ticket and concert
information is available by calling
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church
at (908) 756-2468.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.
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ON ICE!

UMITED ENGAGEMENT!

JAN. 25-30
By PHONE: <2O1) 5 0 7 - 8 9 0 0

Continental
Airlines

Arena

ticket centers or www.rJcketmaster.com

INFO: (201) 935-3900 GROUPS: (201) 460-4370

TICKET PRICES STARTING AT $13.75
(service charges and hondBng fees may apply)

Writer-director MOce Leigh's new
film, Topsy-Ttirvy/' has opened at
* e Paris Theater in-New Yoik follow-
ing its initial debm at the New York
HlmRstivaL Based on an episode in
the lives of the famed composeis of
light opera, Gilbert and^Sullxvan, in
the nnd 1880s, gnimm.riTig m the
February 1885 production of T h e
Mikado," considered by many enthu-
siasts to be among their greatest
achievements.

Tl» title Topsy-Turvy" Tcfcrs to
the type of absurd wit which was used
far the operetta's lyrics by librettist
William Schwgnr> ffiffwi AinwH
here by Jim Broadbent in a rousing

one which surely must

movie is
Fade
In
By Jonathan Rankfln
Staff Writer

ed here by a superb Lesley Manvffle
— would attest.

Sullivan, on the other hand, irpor-
trayed by Corduner as being of a
much tnore relaxed, easy going
nature, and who is seen by many tn he

from ihe Kart, md <lestined to be
shelved entirely. The.rwson is that
Sullivan hJB purportedly ̂ rown weary
of Gilbert's endless verso on "elixirs
of love*9 and "magic.potions," and
will absolutely hcttr jriepmcre of it,
paompliDg then-jBr^^paire~Yith one
another, as they were dr^rnrd to
QoaiTel many tunes more onfttis uieir
career. After 14 years, it appeared to
be «H bat over, causing Gilbert to
retire to his home in a funk and Siaii
van to be off to a mnch-needed *w
tion in Paris.

Moreover, Mr. Arthur Sullivan -
or shall we sav Sir Arthur Sollivan.

of good screen storytelling
tonchops, as they were called in their
day when they were so popular among
Victorian gmtlrmen.

Inspiration comes to the befuddled
William Gilbert when, at the urging of
the ever-patient Lucy but not without
loud howls of protest from Gilbert
himself, he accompanies her to e
Japanese Exposition of sorts, at which
the art and culture of this hitherto
unknown and exotic country was
being presented to the Fngit<ch public
righi smack in the middle of London
by the Japanese themselves- The
skeptical Gilbert finds himself

4 r K fnpwn«>*/< V— • i t . .

On the surface, ^opsy-TYnvy"
would appear to be a strange subject
for a movie from the famed and
Oscar-nominalcd writer*<iirectOT of
1996's "Secrets, & Ues." Actually,
the stamp of ibis veteran aoxear is
dearly visible on both film*, for. if
one were to look beneath the surface,
one can find plenty of "secrets"
abounding in this new film, in the way
thai it reveals the interior lives of the
characters. Gilbert, for example, for
all of his seeming imperiousness, is

rias a "secret,** one which she would
do best not to reveal to prospective
suitors. Martin Savage nearly steals
the show in a memorable supporting
performance as George Grossmith,
ihe comic lead actor who starred in so
many of Gilbert and Sullivan's oper-
as, who, far better or worse, is reve-
aled here to have a dark secret of his

Otber noteworthy peif

actually quite the ̂ T

y
be among the greatest roles ofriis fib*

Broadbem is complemented rather
magnanimously by Allan Carduner's
Arthur Seymour Sullivan. Hm* mnnr*!
composer of the t*gr^

Gilbert, of course, had had a laag
history of-absurdist wit, having writ-
ten for the magazine Punch in the
1860s, which featured political satire
and topical tmnw Broadbem*s Gil
Hert is portrayed here as being moody
and temperarnfental ajid rather A diffi
cu)t roan in his damestir life, *"

a most agreeable man. His
with GObext, however, appears to be
wearing a bit t^ml and Sullivanjus all
bat had it with light opera and yearns
to fulfill his lifelong dream of com-
posing a grand opera. He complains to
his agent and impresano Richard
D'Oyly Carte, played by a delightful
Ron Cook, that he hasn*l written a
single p»*c* of serious music in 20
vcars-

DespitcGilbgrt's disappointment at
some lukewarm reviews for **ftincess
Ida," prompting him to loudly
exclaim, "One wonders why one even
bothers,*'he sets to work at once on a
new libretto, which Is. alas, **** ^

to newiy knight
hood r— is not above resting on
laurels on occasion as well as enjoy
ing the accolades of fame. For, in a
raiher strange albeit charming inter
lude, ihis composer of "Onward
Otriaian Soldiers^ is seen at some
point giving an impromptu reots*! of
another of his "stray** pieces, the
famea* T h e Lost Chord,** to much
warm applause at & gathering of polite
British society. Corduner*s Sullrvan.
incidentally, looks very distinguishe/'
with his very long sideburns, o*

ways and enflpra* of Japanese cul
ture. resulting in the rather innocent
purchase of a keepsake and memento-
a Japanese samurai sword. The sowve
nir, «oon after its mounting on t**̂
wall of his study, comes crashing
do**™ Tw-arly striking him. Metaphon
caHy. at least, it practically hits him
over th« bead, and it gives him the
idc? for something previously untried
and unheard of: a Japanese opera, for
wh»ch he successfully pursnarf*** V*
prr-nor^ly disenchanted <?"T|T *

as his Lucy almost always has her

tic episode after another. On the other
hand, Gilbert and his wife experience
the sorrow of never being able to have
a child. Sullivan, for his pan, enjoys «
light -hearted romp through a Parisian
brothel, an episode, whether true c*
imagine^ .cullivar nu<*hl b© none *

ham. an

Hcndersf*«o gives a meaner
rmarjc^ as l eooora Bra
actrepe and singer wh*>

one of the ̂ t̂bree

include Dorothy Atkinson, who plays
Jessie Bond, another actress who
plays one of the "maids;*' a touching
Timothy Spall as Richard Temple, the
actor with (he title role of T h e MDca-
do:" and,«ihe> fastidious, fussy SMOT
Durward Lrfy, Kevin McKwW o/
' Trainsponing"" fame.

While Vm aware thai Gilbert and
Su Hi van's operas areri*t exactly
everyone's oxp of tea, theatergoers
shot* Id find thifi movie a treat, and the-
ater ^hectors in particular will no
doubi recognize the backstage mrbu
lence The cinernatography by Dick
Pope is colorful and snxnptnoos, and
L«gh * s writing and directing are firsi-
rate He's delivered an often wry and

film, one that I found i
€«otertarnjr4g

NJN s
battles

Decial to honor
nip New Jersey

NJN Public Television salutes the return of the USS New Jersey to New
Jersey waters with a one-hour documentary, **20th CenftnyWarrkin The Return
of the USS New Jersey,"1 thai pays tribute to the Iowa-class battleship and the
veterans whom she carried into battle.

The r̂ JN News documcniary takes viewers on the meniOT^Te journey or the
great ship, as it departs from its former berth in Washington's Puget Sound,
navigates a tight trip through the Panama Canal and arrives home in New Jersey
waters. **2Qth Century Warrior The Return of the USS New Jersey" wiH air on

Jan. 16 at 9 pjn. with a speical rebroadcast Jan. 21 at 10 pjn.
*The moving canversarians that our news team had with New Jersey veterans
they iriminiscfd about their days of service to our country laid the ground-

tive director. "NJN Public* Television is pleased to share these stories with our
viewers, so that they might learn about the great ship's gWiooc History through
rhe eyes of the soldiers who were there.""

~20tb Century Warror: The Return of the USS New Jersey** also provides
highlights of the 6,000-mile, seafaring voyage of the 58,000-ton ship from the
Pacific Ocean to its original borne base, the Philadelphia Naval Yard, where the
ereat ship was built almost 60 years ago.

Veterans from the stale of New Jersey, who also served on the USS New
Jersey, help to carry the storyline along with their colorful tales that remind
viewers about the wars and conflicts that could be seen from the ship's deck.
Their rnemories bring "20tb Century Warrior The Return of-the USS New
Jersey** to life, with their tales that recall not only long hours and hard Work, but
also a strong sense of patriotism that comes from fighting for the nation's
freedom.

One of four of its kind in the world, the USS New Jersey is the most decor-
ated battleship in naval history with 16 battle stars and is one of the six largest
battleships ever built in the world. She was built as the result of the loss of naval
battleships in the bombing of Pearl Harbor.

M20th Centuiry Warrior The Return of the USS New Jersey" touches on the
Now dfT

waterfront, educational war museum that will provide children with a better
understanding of the importance of democracy and patriotism, and the battles
that have been fought in the name of both.

The one-hour documentary is being produced by NJN News reporters Ed
Rodgers and Rich Young. "20th Century Warrior The Return of the USS New
Jersey'* will be available for purchase. For more mfonnation, contact NJN Vid-
eo Services at (609) 777-5093. Funding for "20th Century Warrior: The Return
of the USS New Jersey*' is provided by the Charles Edison Fund.

NJN Public Television and Radio is New Jersey's public tclccommunicaticms
network. NJN Public Television, a PBS member, is broaatast over Channels 23
in Camden, 50 in Montclair, 52 in Trenton, 58 in New Brunswick, and all New
Jersey cable systems. NJN Public Television is also broadcast in parts of New
York, Pennsylvania, Delaware and Connecticut. NJN Public Radio, a NPR
member station and PRI affiliate, is broadcast on 89.7 FM/Atlantic City, 88.1
FM/Beriin, 89.3 FM/Bridgeton, 90.3 FM/Cape May Court House, 89.9 FM/
Manahawkin, 88-5 FM/Sussex, and 88.1 FM/Irenlon. All NJN-produced series
are aired on NJN Public Radio and webcast oh NJN's website at

Bill Van Sant, Editor
eWorraJI Community Newspapers Inc. 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizgtians^submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,

TM
The Simpfified Short form of traditional Yang style Ta! CW Ch"uan wffl be
taught concentrafing on mental and physical health. Balance, Wood pressure,
posture, circulation, flexibgtty. and breathing are improved, and relaxation and
meditation uses- wtD be Introduced.

New class will begin on Wednesday, January 12th
For more Information, call

Don lladson
732388 2085

•
•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING

Mil l

•Remov* Exfstmg WaDs
•Insulate Outar Wans
•NawSheatrocfcWaib
•Ceramic TBe Wafa A Floor
•Vantty & Medldne Cabinet

•Marble Saddle & Slfl
•Bathroom Accessortea
•New Bathroom Rtfurea
•New Window - New Door
•Hancficapped Conversions

•Debris Removal, Upon
Completion

•Deal Direct, No Salesman

IDESIGNER. ^ ^ ^ ^ . . 1016STUYVESANTAVE.-UNION
• BATHROOMS & KITCHENS 11 Inc. (908) 6884500 • 1-800-9^2-8919
I #^>*. r̂ nmVftlftMPRBATHROQMS&KrTCHENS.htm

wwvir.localsourctt.
iHBB M

" : ' . * • *

• > . "

OAKSVPERSTO

OF PROMOTION PBKXXM

Nostalgia Oak Has the Best
Answer for All Your Computer,

TV 9* stereo System

SALE ENDS

/Ti«j^j. j£jar—~*i

AAD10WS

OAK COMPUTER
ROIXTOP DESK

Crafted with solid oak and solid oak veneers.
Easily transforms to tower or desktop CPU
configuration. Pun out keyboard
tray, cord end ventilation
management
Medum or light finish.

HOLDS
MOST

30" TVs

AF5497/A5701 OAK LGC220VV

*8T COMPUTE
DESK
w/CPROJH
DGTCH

54%x53
TV Clearance
30Vix263/.
Different
Finishes.

TRADITIONAL
OAKROIXTOP

lestal,
Joddnglambour.
woodnandtes,

STEHEO
CABEWET
31.75x37.75x17
Adjustable
Shelves
Glass Doors
Different
Finishes

27" TV*

OAK OAK LGC20S

w / C D ROM
CART

AVAILABLE
At An Additional
$99.00

CRE4417

54!4X45
Different
Finishes.

CE1VTER

^^ ̂  W ̂  w

53x45
TV Clearance
28%x26y«
Different
Rnishes.

Many, many more styles to choose from!
OPEN 7 DAYS • TUES.- SAT. 10-6, MON. & FRI. 10-8, SUN. 12-5

Ontering does not epply to prevtous oidwt. htot reiporaibto

V i s i t i ;•; o n t i n • W L . L> ' • ' ' w w w n o s l n l i | i . u >• i k c

1 0 5 7 R t . A 6 . E . . RI.1B6SRt.37 West 5 South Ma in St. 2A80 Rt. 22 E. 10 Barclay Farms Sim Cir 934 Route 202 S.
CLIFTON. N.J. TOMS RIVER. N.J. ENGLISHTOWN. N.J. UNION. NJ CHERRY HILL N J BRANCHBURG. N.J.

3725 Victory Blvd.
STATEN ISLAND. N.Y.

( 9 7 3 ) 7 7 7 - 9 1 1 2 (7321473-1100 (7321440-4333 (308I6EB-5409 1609)616-1330 1908] 231-6655 17161370-9577
1: s.n i;t |; s
Net ! ' f i '.,:• M- '..<• M : l - - , A i \ ; - . M

^ WILSON AVE.
EHGLISHTOWN. H.J.

> • • • '.-•• • : - . . ' • • • : . • i . . ( i :
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' Stepping. Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in 4ke Union County area. The
calendar is open to aU groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing*
information to Arts and £ JU
ment Editor Bill Van So ' T

v /

ART
SHOWS

ART AT OVERLOOK wOIb© on exHibii
at Overtook Hospital, featuring the art
work of New Jersey photographer

20OO

Nancy Cohen, Kay Wafkingsfe*
R*sa Washington.

NJCVA is located at 68 0m Sr. in
Summit Hours are Monday to Friday
•rom 10 aJTV<0 4 p j n For iMpfnufl>/»"
call <908) 273-9121

PHOTOGRAPHER ART CARLSON
will exhibit his black-and-white works
at the Donald 8. PalmeftHuseum T) th©
Springfield Free Public I*H*WV •"-••
friday through Feb. 10

Gallery hours are Monday, Wednss
f̂ ŷu pryi i *̂ urftrinw from ^0 «JT^ \n fl*r^C

are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which fooises on
song selection^ and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater mcr •9men* and 0>nce. Private

The W 9stfield High Scn->oJ is
locaj*»<i at T2% WestfieW \ve . West-
fieid. Fc ' — ' - "• " - "

hospitp1 is located ^ 99
A v © ~̂*>* »*i#/**rT ^o*"1-1 • "-•'

525-2004

SUMMIT FRAME & A T ! wOi
painj--^gs *>y fi \ftncr i r lists
from the "*"•* <ot*- »- «*^ v

p.m ; and Tuosday Fnday and
day from 10 a.m. to 430 p.m. The
library is torsdte*' at G6 Mou^iln fve. in

classes in eardio box and kick, art
and beJrydanang begin-

Vi Jrmuary. The "Y" if *• ' ^w<' v'
•-*• SI. in

is toca? y?
Av« MI Summit f •
(OO8) 77^-8665

CHRISTWAS MINIATURES an
b*» r4 mixer* media, wm be on rHsplay
'" 9 Swain GaJU»rie* through Friday

ar*» T tic «*ny« th
frrvrt ©-10 a m to 5"*0 p

tro*n 9:30
through

pjn. Swain
3W&chung

INOUS7qiAL IMAGES partings by
Mirnari McGinlev s»nd TTm GayoV«:
wfll Ko m pirt̂ brt at tS© A*t« Guilr' o

* ihway frr»m Wod» >esday to Toh- Q
Gnftory hours aro W^dr^e^diTy^. Tr

and Satur'^y* frrvri 1 to 4 p n>
from 1 to T and 5 to 7 p.fl 1

by gppointi orit
" r* ̂  167C

COMEDY
CASUAL TUIES restau^an^

is

f* 4

19
noon to 4

a t 7

field Fo*
1707

BRIDGES OF NFW JERSEY
works by photographer Jay G«hring
Smith, wfll be on exhftwt through toc**y
at the Donald B. Palmer Uus°'t'" ••
•*>© SpringfieJd Public Library

Gallery hours are Monday, Wednes
day and Thursday from tO a.m to8;3O
p.m.; and Tuesday. Friday and Sam*
day from 4*> e.*n. to 4:30 p.m Th©
library is located at 66 Mounnin Ave\ in
Springf ie ld r * v i ^ ^ t n a t i f v ^ ^ M tu • •**

3iT6-4930.

3 ARTISTS, 3 STORIES wfl! be on
exhibit through Jan. 16, 2000 at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit. On exhibit win be the works of

AUDITIQNS
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS in Rah
way is seeking personnel, both acton:
an<* backstaoe wof̂ <9rs, fnr "Bus Stop
by WHBam Inge Fc*
including
388 O647

V

c o n d r d au<*'

t p m

CONCERTS
CRSS6ENT CONCERTS at the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian Church in
Rlafr*fi«w wfll resume Jan. 15 at 8 pjrt
with a concert featuring Beethoven's
Symphony No. 9 in D minor. Tickets

$i 5 fc** genera) »^mi©cion. $25 *o*
seating The church is

at th« intersection of O
Seventh S* & h

old with an adult; hikes and outdoor
activities; Tuesdays from 1030 to
1150 a.ra and 1:30 to 230 p.m.; $4
per class.

For information and a complete bro
chure, call (908) 789-3670,

TraBsfde Nature and Science Center
is located at 425 New Providence
Roadin Mountainside. For information
call (908) 789-3670.
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation bu9dingt m r
Commerce Ave.f Union, from ? "
5:30 p.m

SINGLES
INTERFAfTH SINGLES will
every Sunday from 9 to 1030 a_m
for discussion and continental
fast at the First Baptist Church, 17
Bm St in WestfieM. Donation is "
For information, caH (Wt) PRO ** *
(908) 889-4751.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsoi .
«* events in the coming

information,
v i s i t t h e

THEATER

PEMN & SELLER will bring their thrill magic' and
irreverent corned^ to the U? iJf>r County £rts Center in
Rahway Feb.-1? Tic* 9te * " Mo * 40. or
Con, call (73?s '- '—

» O C

a

CLASSES
FILM GOLF

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS
COOPERATIVE will offers
01 classes in tKq performing s

Beginners, 'ntermediat© and
Advanced Acting classes will concen
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered

DANCE
SUMMTT FOLK DANCERS wiff meet
weekly at The Connection, formerly
the Summit YWCA, to learn dances of
other countries. No partners are
needed. For information, call
467-8278.

UNION <XHHfnr*RTS CENTER m
Rahway continues its Film Series
Wednesday with "Driving Miss Daisy
starring Jessica Tandy in an Oscar
winning performance Screenings are
at 1 and 8 pjn. Tickets are $3 for the i
p.m. show, and $5 lor the 8 p.m. show
UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St

inforrPrTit'pn

GOLF CUWCfor I agos tf> to
13 will take place at the Battusroi Got*
Club in Springfield from 10 to 11 a.m
The dinic wfll raise funds for progrr v ns
run by The <̂ hiloV r's AH S

in

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE win
tinue its 1999-2000 season with
farce TOoises Off" Jan. 5 to Fob
Michael Frayn'^ play-withir a f
tocus«»s on th© shenanigans -
stage snd off — of a fiftrv-rafl©
troupe, and stars Brian Murray '
!<*a his original Broadway role

Fvoning porformanc©^ are Wo
days through Saturdays at 8 p m
Sundays at 730 p.m. Matineec are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p-m.. and
Saturdays at 25Op-m. Singles ^̂ fight »•
Feb. 10, and aixfio-described pertc*
mancas ana Feb. 3 at Z -pan, Fah. 5 a*
2-3Q^pjn.. and Feb 6 at 730 p m ;
sensory seminars take place 90
minutes prior to curtain The Paper Mm
Playhouse is located on Broofc<ude
Drive in MiUburn. For information
reservation*, c«U (073) 3"*>-43 ?:
grox «ps o* ?0 or

tions. caB (732) 499-8226 or visit *•>-
UCAC website at wwwa>cac_org
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway continues its Film Series Jan
19 with "Guess Who's Coming to Din
ner," starring Katharine Hepburn in an
Oscar-winning performance and
Spencer Tracy in his last screen
appearance. Screenings are at i and 8
p.m. Tickets are $3 for the 1 p.m. show,
and $5 for the 8 p.m. show. UCAC is
located at 1601 Irving St. in Rahway

information, an_d reservations^ call
(732) 499-8226or visit tWeUCAQ web-
site at www.ucac.org.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rarn^ay continues its family series
with 'The Hundred and One Da]ma
tians" Sunday at 1 and 4 p_m. Tickets
are $9 UCAC is located at 1601 Irving
St in Rahway. For information and
reservations, call (73?) 499-822*5 or
visit th© UCAC wobcite sat
www.ucac.org.

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, 452 New Providence Road
in Mountainside, wiH sponsor ̂ work-
shops for families this fall.

• Two of Us": ages 3 and 4̂  years

VARIETY
CROSSROADS in Garwooi wtf*
sent a series of \s»rz. Wu<>« o/»w •>«-*•*•
°dy concerts.

Crossroads Is located at 78 North
Ave. in GarwOOd. For lnformat»«*s **•>"
(908) 232-5666.
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union wilt
present a series of jazz concerts every
Sunday at 8 pjn. throughout the wint
or. Cover charge Is $3 for all concerts

. Van Gogh.'s Ear is located at 1 pi 7
Stuyvesaht Aviar. In Union Center. For
Information, call 810-1844.

Artist displays black and white
An Carlson of Hillsborough will be

showinn his black and while photo-
background is in architectural worK^phoio studio from
anri thnl rrOmr;^ Thrruioh in hie nhrtfa-t- Mi

his home in

graphy in an exhibil at the Donald R
Palmer Museum of the Springfield
Free Public Library from Friday to
Feb. 10.

Carlson, who specializes in black
and white photography, .groups his
work into three categories — land-
scapes, architectural studies, and
close-up views of both landscape and
architectural subjects. He is largely
self-taught and does his own develop-
ing, printing, mounting, matting and
framing.

One reviewer said, MArt Carlson's

graph*, which range from - the
geometric precision pf the Brooklyn
Bridge suspension cables.lo the seren-
ity of a foe^overed pond."

Carlson t$s exhibited his work in
several one-man shows in northern
New Jersey and also has participated
and won awards in local art shows. In
this exhibil at the Palmer Museum, he
will be displaying several -prims from
his recent trip to Italy. He is past pres-
ident of the Plainfield tamcra d u b
and, after living-many years in West-
field, now operates an architectural

iere will be an opening reception
at the Donald B. Palmer Museum Jan.
9 from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Moumain Ave. The hours
are Monday, Wednesday and Thurs
day from H) a.m. to &:30 p.m. and
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from
10 a.m. to 4:30 pan. Sunday hours are
from 1 p.nx lo 3:30 p.m.

For more information, call (973)
376-4930.

Family programming is announced

PHOTOGRAPHER ART CARLSON will have his work, including thisWac^and-white
shot of S t Peter's Colonnade in Rome, on exhibit at the Donald B. Palmer Gallery at the
Springfield Library Friday through Feb. 10. For information, call (973) 376-4930.

County to sponsor workshop for artists
Are you an artist en route lo success? "In Pursuit of

Professional Recognition," a workshop for visual
artists, will supply a detailed road map, with five panel
members presenting five fresh perspectives on the
journey.

Hamilton Park Conference Center at 175 Park Ave .
Florham Park, will host the event from 9 a_m. to 12:30
p.m. Jan. 15.

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders, ihc
Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
AfFairs, Department of Economic Development, and
the Arts Council of the Morris area arc co-sponsoring
this half-day workshop.

"We are delighted to be able u> extend a morqffig of
nuts-and-bolts information and networking to our thriv-
ing an community,*' said Freeholder Mary P. Routolo,

.liaison to the Cultural and HeriLage Advisory Board.
A- ^Artists will gain insight into the competitive world of
"promoting their art and presenting themselves. They
• wiil^leirn-what galleries are looking for, from the peo-

them. Panelists will advance tips on every-
submissions to putting

together.

Phoebe M. PoUinger, artists' representative, will
moderate. Panel members will include Arthur H. Bol-
den, director of Art in the Atrium Inc., a non-profit arts
organization in Morris County, and Charles Chamot,
artist and owner of Chamot Gallery, a commercial ven-
ture in Jersey City. Speaking for cooperative galleries
will be Annette Adrian Hanna, an artist and teacher at
the Black well Street Center for the Arts in Dover.
Martha Suhr Rolland, representational expressionist
painter from New Vemon, will present what she dis-
covered on the road to a New York exhibition.

The Jan. 15 workshop is partially funded by a gram
horn the New Jersey Stale Council on the Arts, Depart-
ment of State, which is supported in part by the Nation-
al Endowment for the Arts.

Registration, including a $15 fee, is required by Fri-
day. To request alnochure or more information, contact
the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs at 633 Pearl St . Elizabeth, NJ 07202. The tele-
phone number is (908) 558-2550. Relay users can call
(800) 852-7899. Assistive services are- available on
request.

After a fall season that included
Scholastic's "Magic School Bus'* and
a sold-out performance of* "Winnie
the PoQh,** the Union County Arts
Center has announced three perfor-
mances for families this spring.

"The Hundred and One Dalma-
tians," an all-new one-hour musical
bounces onto the stage Sunday for
two big shows at 1 and 4 pjn. Pre-
sented by SAIL productions, this
show tells the story of Cruella de Vil,
her attempts to make herself a fabul-
ous dalmadan coat, and the efforts of
a family of dalmatians to thwart her
plans. Featuring an all-new score, and
audience participation, "The Hundred
and..Qnjs Dalmatians" is sure to
please.

"Jack and the Fire Dragon" is the
Arts Center's "Family Week at the
Theater" show. A collection of excit-
ing folk tales presented by the
Shoestring Players, "Jack and the Fire
Dragon" is engaging, entertaining,
and educational. As a special gift to
encourage families to share live thea-
ter together, one student ticket is free
with every full-price adult ticket pur-
chased. "Jack and the Fire Dragon"
will be presented at 1 p.m. March 11

The traditional favorite of .girls
throughouuhe world, "Black Beauty"
trots onto stage at 3 p.m. April 2. An
all -new musical featuring Black
Beauty, Ginger, Merrylegs and all of
their friends, "Black Beauty" is pre-
sented by Harmony Artists, and is
sure to bring back memories of the
book in every member of the
audience.

Tickets for all three of these events

are $9, and can be purchased by call- devices are available to patrons upon
ing iHe box office at (732) 499-8226,
or online at www.ucac.org. Other
upcoming events at the Union County
Arts Center include comic ihrill magi-
cians Perm & Teller, Feb. 13; '70s

"supeireUrs THree~Dog Night, April T5T
and Broadway's original Evita, Patti
LuPone, May 12; as well as a produc-
tion of the hit Broadway musical
"Man of La Mancha" March 10 to 25,
film and classical events.

The Union-County Arts Center, a
not-for-profit corporation dedicated to
presenting the best in the performing
arts, is located in the recently restored
Rahway Theater, a 1928 vaudeville
and silent film house in downtown
Rahway. The Arts Center is
handicapped-accessible, and listening

request. Major support for the Arts
Center and its programs comes frotn
the City of Rahway, Merck & Co., the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, Comcast Digital Cable of
Union, and the Rahway Savings Insti-
tution. Tickets may be purchased by
phone with a Visa, Mastercard, or
Discover, or in person at the Irving
Street box office. In addition, tickets
will be available online this season
through die website at www.ucacorg.
and through ETM Ticket Kiosks
located in tfec Menlo Park Mall and
Edwards Supermarkets and other
locations. For more information, or
tickets availability, call the box office
at (732) 499-8226. or after 5 p.m. at
l-888-ET\f-TDCS.

Students' artwork tours schools
Have residents been wondering

where their children's artwork is? The
Springfield School District is hosting
a touring art show of student work.
The compiled work is a sample of the
best painting, printing, drawing, com-
puter graphics, and multimedia within
a variety of classes per each grade
level. The show includes work from
Pre-K to high school and will be tour-
ing all of the schools and the board
offices. The schedule is as follows:

• Caldwell Elementary School,
now through Jan. 14.

• Sandmier Elementary School,
Jan. 18 to Feb. 4.

• Walton Elementary School, Feb.
14 to 29.

• Springfield Public Library,
March 1 to 31.

• F.M Gaudineer Middle School
April 3 to 20.

• Jonathan Dayton High School.
May 1 to 19.

• Springfield Board of Education
Offices, May '22 to June 2.

Participating teachers are Holly
Callahan, Coordinator; Marylin
Schneider, Barbara Delikaris, and
Suzanne Dobrowolski.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to Ihe Editor - Monday 9 a.m
General - Monday 5 p.m.

! ^
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tient of minori y transpla ?f needs
A woman of great faith. Helen

Robbins of Paterson, has always been
an active person. For years she work-
ed long hours to help support her fam-
ily and was very mvovlved in her
young daughters lives Robbins was
always fdund lending a hand at bet
churph. Or

transplants. According to data from
The Sharing Network, African-
Aroericans represent about 12 percent
of the American population, yet more
than 20 percent of ̂ 1 Hdnrv disease
patients art found in
American community.

give the gift of life. She explained
had to convince the fiusband b
the decision to be an organ donor
to be a family decision. A lot of
pie don't kiv>w rhat family
can
card!

Her life drastically changed when
her health began to fail in 1987. At 41
Robbins - w^s diagnosed with er\6
stage Rrnal Disuse, a'*o kno^n 35
kidney failure This once v l f
sufficient woman suddenly found her-
celf depeiw**-*it <-*» oth f̂ people
technology for h/» we'l
Although th: T n—n m1 r^ents 'hook

n« of h^ T w TJ Id.
a d f cv

thing '<U

ience fuel Robhins* fire as she tire-
lessly preaches the gospel of organ
donation throughout her many travels
It's her way of giving back blessings
Most recently. RoHbins was found
representing The Shading Network at
uV 4 onvcv of Hope event in Pater
son Thr Christian cvi^nte^ eVem
included distributv^n of 35,000
pounds -»f firee foo»i. as well »K fre*
med'ral and dental cor©-nings Rob
hint artiv^'v dif^butrH organ dona

TWJ ?av^ \ w perromal

* " tf\ /*fttv^

hut •*

a« .,,M

t o

plant.

zz
lOOfi

• tmg
Unf-

f» ve v

list for
Mtunatr

n« cayc

V •

ter 7 r
'hat «

3 w v trans
:hr Aidrt t

fifing fiv*

n o t

fev Afr-

'wgan donors
stressed that

been for the geoejosity rtf » total
stranger," she would not be alive
today Pec**us* of this «elfle«s act

**n org7*o donation advo
and an actiw volunteer for the
Jersey O«*gan aiv* Tt^siw Sharing

Of the nearly 1.800 people waiting
for •#*r' C9v^«pr 1 RUKiplsnr OperanVrrr tn

f l e card«
Moreover. Robhi ns *a»d that

H^Ijev*^ events like *he recent obser
vance of National Donor *iahbath

can help encourage greatr*
i-\tss anv^ng '\w chur

<~hes ?nd othet houses of v Tship
wifhin minority "onrtmuriitî « With
th*- recent holiday ceason
by selfless giving. Robbin*
believe* it - the pefect Hme to act
feelf then* can be no better »'•***• •
"^n up to Hecome. a donor

Barriers are always going to there
to a certain extent, bat she said that
they could be overcome with thought
fui information For (nstance. Robbins
cited a married couple she spoke with
at the Convoy of Hc*pe The hus&and
and wife disagreed about becoming
organ donors The wife wanted to sign

ce anyone that they need to sign up
To hear her tell i t one would think
kidney failure isn't any more
ric than a head cold. She tilts hw
to the side, grins from ear to ear.
begins to speak in a laughter -fit'
voice that makes one fed tikr '
'̂ w of their closest relatives

Her ey^s twinkle as sbr sa> -. ̂
sickness slowed me down,
didn't stop me The dialysis
wasn't going to control my life
willing to lose her independent
pletely. Rohhms took some
and pot her self -care
renal failing to that s***"
tr*kc care of hersetf.

that ~it «
in roo^eration" and k#
rtiuw*e She called

"*T felt gf od Wrr Hetter
F r>KHins say ^ tbnt during

ch** waitrd fa' the V'dn-ry transp'^nt.
shr rerrrain^d ca)m 7 Icnê v in my
heart I eventually would get one. she
said The other patients were worn«5
thai they wouldn t get the organs they
were waiting fox. 1 told them they
*>-ed&i a more positive attitude."

If one didn't know the full story,
one would helieve the whole ordeal to
have beet) *<v> easy fnr Robhins Th t̂
is because she says the l̂ ans ">n a
Higher Source for her joy and
strength If Robhins knows something

However, she is quick to point out that
transplantation means that a person's
lifestyle must change? There will be »
need for irrtmunosuppjessart medi-
cation; hut Robbins says it's a small

to pay for a new lease on life
the new kidney. Robbins i« in

physical ability to be the acti vr
woman she has aJways enjoyed being

do-s^ t have to schedule her life
dialysif machine

With Chartes, hex husband of 31
years, family and cJcse friends. Rob
bins has always had a heajthy suppo**
systrtn She claims thqt Charles is a
little ove*protectiv~ at t:mer, hut

if

that Robbins has gone
o? w»if

continues to

on
had m r Un two to three months m
ad "ancr ro» any U
in nrti-'j to tnakc
merts With family in Ohio "hat vie

was

g diffV'»U
ing find healing, she
chare H*r happinesy and strengtfi * nth
others *N)V ̂ ijnys' working with 'He

encourag' ng t HMT> tr»
faith thny w n̂r

Up m> She recenrtv '•arted
c *fti/icabon r^ tha»

Statistic* have shown thai African
American Have Jii^p Wood pressur*
and Ipdney failure four tinges greate*
than Cs»«»casians. as well ** transplan
tation Subsequently. African
Ajnericans make up 30 percent of the
dialysis patient* in the country and **"*

of the nar-nnal \yaitmg list.
Receptly. a nurnber of houses

worship from the Afncan-Anwicar
y *nd c*he* nv̂ Kxrity com

well 3c V nv'nstrf
c«"»mn"unity. \< ok pan »«

mg

ing ^xti-xnely annovnng. Nov
Kas th^ Tansy*anf RoHbins

*n jus* pa<*k up and gr^
the nê v kidney

for Robbins
track r$ all the «necbc«tion

co fwany piHs »n "T>V life, shr
But I <H<in »' axr they cfold

million pillv. and I would not
plain'* She firm'y brUeves th^t she R

beer saved b̂y the era'^ of O <$
The nr^tjicati^n and »ts *'- ":*"
•**ly a minor hindrance

7* c a blessing RoHbjn* cay
takr one day at a *;Tne If T •*• a* -
and the kidney s w r t f t '"e T

Thank the Lord."
RobHins is also thankful for

people **rho surroundrd her while
was sick vo4i :an ( go "hrc»*gh it
you'^elf
V she

Robbins is currently president of a
support gr̂ Mip for people with kidney

Robhi-c also cpr-Vs f*i»quently
differ**" t audirr -*̂ : vH? \e*>rfie~*
kidnev pati">nti h

better ways to re!atr tr- 0 v « kid*' my
patients 3'*d, n w of

ne abo«t tfje
donation RoHbit^ snyc •'

her •ieei good »' vlv» goe-t s^*^
a-wl p^t hi"-lps onr persr'> «*^

the way ar\& ciglf a ifwwv rard T ***

constantly trying to ftgrn- cntt
way* to get the rttcs^st^e
hear pe^ol^ say tha' it ̂  against tf^

T TTI q »ick tr» yvvnt tj at a

National Oonnr Sab* ith
i wrmv*f,< »f rhi«

by the T
*lth and Human
T

to

s atten**on to **v great
6^.000 pev^ple nstioiTv ide
ly 1 SOD in Nev Jersey wh

and nccui

f nrr irsc

faifhc
*r af;r>n

"? « cri

"tpppo-t organ
p^^ate*

T"

T
up

tion

recently attenxied a donor farm
tya appreciation baroqnet wherp she
met a 5 year-old gir* who had - liver
transplant Robbins says tha* morr
than erver she thought, "When somr
one receives an organ trr-nsplant. »t s a

" f | f Van
Edrto-

Organizations submitting

section can ma*l e e r y to
129 1 Stuyv^<:ant Av^ P C
Box ? 1 0 9 . t > " ; - " '»©w
Jersey, 07083

o n

UKiplsnr Opera
Jersev. more than 50 percent are

minorities. When both the donor and
the recipient share ethnicity, the
chance of a successful transplant
operation is greatly increased. How
ever, therein lies the dilemma — the
shortage of black donors and donors
from other minority groups.

The number of African-American
donors is not even enough to Cover the
percentage of blacks needing kidney

-donor rdr
against it. Robbins assertively toW thr
couple about how receiving the kid
ncy changed her lif<\ She also
informed them about the narrow
chance that exists for many African
Americans to receive organs. After
hearing Robbins* testimony, the cou-
ple signed the donor cards together.

That's what it's about, Helen noted
- husband and wives and families

coming together as a unified team to

he a blessing, she's going to sharr
what she knows. That K?»c K~e« th"
pattern of her life

"I'm a big believer in the Lord.
Robbins says. "I have faith. I believe 1
was there for the other patients whr
didn't have the faith that I have.'

When Robbins finally received the
transplant, -she was more than
relieved; she was renewed. Transplan
tation has given her back her life

minority croup, where Rohbins
encourages th^ rierob^rs tha* thei»

can go on irt ^jr1"
condition

ahour "We're blessed so thai v r can
be a blessing to others,' she says
What better way than to give

one the gjft of lifer

%?*&

Laser Vision
Correction

Change
S CONTACT
T We Cares inc.

the 24-hour tele&fi&aeSa&B&and crisis

Call Ellen to Schedule
• Complimentary Evaluation

• Payment Plan Available

Excel Eye Care & Surgery Center
Fdiil&o E. Habeiiuan MD.

2401 Morris Avenue, Union
908-688-4000

fBis year!
the gift of listening

mirades happen

tnterventioQ service, nrgently
needs volunteers to staff

iis pbone lines.

The next volunteer training
class begins February 22.

f n r

infonoation or to register
A member of The Untied Way. CONTACT

USA. and Life Une International

• c . * - . *

€ « 5 ITEM
201 Route 22 West ;

amilies turn for the 973-926-294
If you're not shopph
You're paying too :

rrf Fac?&,

Metabolite

SUPER COUPON

en.

Knowing where to turn
for help is critical.

EXP.

SUPER COUPON

Extensive Une of Body Building
& Sports Supplements,..

Biggest & Besf Selection of
vitamins & Supplements...

•
Huge Selection of Herbs

&Homeopcrthfcs..

SUPER COUPON

NEXT-NUTRITION
Designer Protein
2*. $21™*

I Sug. RetaH $41.99 EXP. 1/12/00 |

SUPER COUPON

DaUHOMTCH
1 Hectfth & Beauty Aids, Books ' N o D i e t
I Hefbal Teas. & much more... | I

2^2-' ALLDISeOUNIEDHI
SMART COUPON SMART COUPON

Diagnosing and treating children

and'providing information,

training and support for then

parents is not an adjunct to oui

work at Children's. It is the life's

work of every one of the unique

professionals on our staff.

We want to hear your questions.

Children*
Specialized
Hospital
An AfBfate Member of the
RobvtWood Johnson HeaBh System

•i • ' * • * ' -

f 35% OFFS11 30% OFF E, ,
i

II

I Sug. Retail $49.99 BO3.1/12/00 I

1 I- WBHifmiiaW l
NHMESKST

- . Iso Pure j
I S ^ f Vitamin I I ™ . ^ <M 4 9 9 *

: | _ _ _ , _ E J 2 . 1/12rt3^l • EXP. VttlOO | I Sug. Retail$59.99EXP. 1/12/00

SAVE
S18 .

SMART COUPON 1 SMART COUPON

908-233-3720
732-914-1100

, 40% OFF S11 30% OFFE, , ?0%pFFS
, Advanced Genetics • • M o w , .'
| ComiiMtUntof ' • Camphta Urn of I • Ip

. , Vitamins & Supplements . .
• " E x p - 1 / 1 2 / 0 ° • I

Complete Unm of
Herbal T«os

_ _ ^ _ _ t/12/OQl 1 EXP. 1/12AK^ | I EXP. 1/12rtX> |
Smart coupons n«o«t not t» prvMntMl.at ttnw of purchase - We reserve the right to Omit quanttttBs.

Super Coupons - UmlX 2 per customer - No further discounts apply.
WE HONOR COMPETITORS COUPONS - O H * Qood-Wh»» «UPP«» U*t - No Raincheclts.

See store for detsfis Discount* taksn off Manufectumr Suga«stad RetaB Price
' , " Not Vald with any other offer*

d ie
•Lr-

j»-*ti(-^TJ"r rff «\
>-.i;.^""/ t-.TTi- v
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Westfield V adds
kickboxing course

Beginning in January, the Wesx-
field **Y" will <gcpand its popular
Csrdio Box & K i d pjugi*m to
include an advanced C«di© Kirfc

p m .
Thi< circuit cb«^ is Imû ŝd U>

seven participants, «i*d will offer
personalized anent*an to punchinp
***d kicking rfdils using target*

Cardio Box & Kick classes pro
vide the participant with a safe, fun,
dynamir ~orfcoot tha' ™ill improve
strength, flexibility, endvrance,
balance and agility. ^Safety is our
number one concern, cays Karen
Simon. director o* Adnlt and Senior
Pi ugl ams Wtth *he prolifemtion
of kio* ^̂ oxin ? typr \aw*~, xh* "iis
tome* m"*-i fni-V*1 c T? tha* *Ĥ

H to

(Siliry

' f fm

' »11

an<

no *"-qvipnvm. arv̂  com
that

the use of itvrgex rrrin*, lc»ck pads

R tgictration

V TTv-mberc I
For

Y 15 lorried t̂ T?0 Oarfc St m
Fo» rr̂ orr ir»formalion

at (OOSl) 9^1 77OO

M r * MARKET
FRIDAY

January 7lh, 20PO
(Snow Data Jatwsry

EVENT: Flea Mark?*
PLACE: Redeemer Itfherar
134 PnQjpOrt AVP****** **v*no*
TIME: iQanvipm
PRICE: New and us*1 ctotf
records, hnusowv »* «̂*-*w

rhuf

i, e' oes,

SATURDAY
January 15th, 2000

(Snow Data January 22nd)
EVENT: Ftea Motet
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran
134 Prosped Avenno. Irvington NJ
TIME: 9am-2pm
PRICE: New and used cfctfhrv shoes,
records, housewares, books
etc. Call
between

ORGAf'

January S,
EVENT: Flea Maries* P
Show. lMoors/Oim*oors
PLACEr

mon Street)

SUNDAY
January 16, 200P

EVENT: Flea Martet and
Show, Indoor and Outdoor
PLACE: MunicipaJ Buikfing. 430
field Avenue, (off Rarity «

<*©»
s variety

g ft uf^d
cards m^mo»^abiha. toyr. fashion cto
fting jowelry, coins and much moreM'
J or more informs**xi c ^ 201 997 -953'
i OOANT7AT10M- ****

PRIQE: Featuring over 75 quality daa
tors selling a variety of new A used
merchandise*. Join the fun of shopp' ̂ t «
groat bMys, ^hBo v-oporting IN* *•' Vi

Lions' For « '
201-997-9535.

fo» piojv-prcrfU drganiratians It is
County or Union Coupty

V>y F U

TO is* ' • in our

Mon<}iv foT publication the following Thursday
r1* **** * t 170 c- ̂ t^ ̂  p ̂ ^ OT«H£P, ^ 6 Liberty 9*

T— _ '1 763-9411

Deadline draws near for
agricultural essay contes

the of "V*

annual F.««-y '̂

The content i* upen to all

by \he
10 »•> 75, 2OOO

through 1 1 Hact*

'-^S Hnnd and a plaqu#
T>M» Headline fo* <mtries is Jan '4 Pach winning eccay will be TrubHshei n

tH» V^w Jrrsry Farm*' n^wspnnei Aw-ŝ xis will be pr'^senle^ " '*" «w—- - -
remony in Trenton during National Agriculture W<ek

should be her^ecn ?5O ar«3 ÔO words and ma* H* nearly h«n ;

will K- judged "wi cf-anvSty. orig»"' *'"*•

GO-TOGETHERS

1 Ohio politics1 fe"
6 Disseminate
9 Ampnithesto/

14Seeey«to eye
15 Military offshoot
16 Uke some floors
17 Milk and honey
20 t
21 Harem cha *v

22 Trtump*\anf
23
24
25
26 Hiatus

1

17

20

23

29

2 4 s

•

30
33
35
36 Furrw?©
37 Stono mark©'

39 End*©ss y»**
40 Philosophy
41 NoweaRtl© p'
42
43

4 *

52 Humdru"
53 Twoftorr*^

54 S©a ©agio

56
5^
62
63
64

1 Small rin
2 items o'
3 U"*nhih
4 R©g»cs

=; Black <
R Ahmp"

Bitter
t i t

Tooth and l 1 Building

1 2 Born; Ff

* • - • « • • * •

32

37

40

City On »*'

. Japan ̂ s ^

r p r * *»>

"vv n

7 '
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HOROSCOPE
For Jan.
to Jan. 16
ARIES (March 21 -April 19>- Career
undertakings will thrust you into the
spotlight. Put forth a professional
effort, and be prepared to move quicV
ly up iho- ladder of success.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): This is
a great time to make travel plans for
the year. Visit places that will help
you get in touch with your spiritual
values or beliefs.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): The
emphasis is on joint accounts, shared
resources and deals with regard to
others. Take a close look, ai annurii
ties, mutual funds or pension plans.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Your
personal relationships are highlighted.
Don't gloss over any potential prob-
lems at this time. Openly talk about
your feelings.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Turn your
attention to health and your general
well-being. Investigate a New Age

Sealer or
prevention
VIRGO (Ai>« 2^-Scpt Z2) Creative
recreational or social activities lap
your list of priorities. Mpfce a note to
accentuate *H«* positive «*>/i .spread
happiness.
UBRA (Scpu 23-Oca. 23)- Make
changes on the home front to create a
more cozy, warm or comfortable
atmosphere, A lesson learned through
a partner is long-lasting.
SCORPIO (OCL 24-Nov. 21): Keep
up with the latest in technology.
Explore new avenues of communica-
tion, and take steps to upgrade your

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Pui into motion plans to increase your
personal income. A speculative ven-
ture has a lot of potential. Go ahead,
and take a chance!
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Get
focused, and put all of your energy
into attaining a personal goal. Your
ideas are met with acceptance and

popularity among your pe^rs
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Lay
low. and play a behind-the-scenes
role. Visit friends who are sick or
shut -in. A charitable organ»*»*»r>*>

welcomes your contribution.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your
income is overdue for an increase
Look for opportunities to make it hap-
pen. Benefit from a tip or lead from a
friend or associate.

If your birthday is this week, the
need for freedom, travel and personal
expansion are your main themes for
the coming year. Think twice before
piling your plate with more than you

Y' wilt offer
workshop on
osteoporosis

The Westfield *Y," 220 dark SL in
Westfield, is currently offering an
eigb* week workshop on fall preven-
tion and exercise for people with
osteoporosis. The workshops began
Tuesday. This 45-minute class will be
conducted twice a week on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 9:30 to 10:15

A subscription you' newspaper kerns y>v* collegr 5iu<ieni
PjiU OO(? £fi£ 7 7 ^ 1 fryr a

KENT PLACE SCHOOL
NUIVI whv K t

Appropriate for both men and
women, the workshop is designed to
reduce the risk of falling and improve
functional mobility. Paritipants will
learn exercise to improve balance,
strength, joint mobility and
coordination.

can caL All of the opportunities pre-
sented may look good, but you must
be selective. Lean toward endeavors
that will benefit your family as well as
yourself.

Also born this week:- Andreas
Vesalius, Alexander Hamilton, Jack
London, Horatio Alger, Albert
Schweitzer, Martin Luther King Jr.
and Dian Fossey.

Comfortable clothing and sturdy
shoes are a must. A doctor's release
form, provided by the **Y," is required
before starting this class. The fee for
this program is $40 for Gold and
Silver members, and $80 for Basic
members. The Westfield MY" is
handicapped-accessible. For more
information, call Karen Simon at
(908) 233-2700.

; ; • v i : ' , , : *. « n i > n i • i : 11
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REUNIONS
• Westfield High School Class of

1980 reunion is scheduled for March
25, 2000. For information, call R«m-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000. ^

• Westfield High School Class of
1970 reunion is scheduled for April 7,
2000. For information, call (732)
617-1000.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO N.J.S. 39:10A-8.

UNITED AMERICAN UEN & RECOVERY
WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING AUTO(S)
TO THE HK3HESTBIDOER SUBJECTTO
ANY LIENS: 15% BUYER PREM; CASH
OR CERTIFIED FUNDS: ANTY PERSON(S)
INTERESTED PH: (954) 563-1999.

SALE DATE: January 21 . 2OO0 at 2:00
pm 1421 OAK TREE RD. ISELIN. INU
0S830

5234 1992 Mazda 929 4 at wntie vtr>*
JM1 HD48iXN0tD6557

Uenor Benner's Auto Body, 606
Avenue. Cranford, NJ

• SL Joseph's School in Roselle
Oass of 1950 reunion is plumed for
May 2000. Contact J a ~ Geogbegan
Burke ai (732) 388-7363, Al Uaase at
(203) 744-7896 or George Schnud
bauer ax (920) 432-0210

• Union High ScfaooTClass of 199O
reunion is scheduled for June 10,
2000. For informaiion, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
6T7TOO6: "

• Union High. School Oass of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13,
2000. For information, contact Evelyn
Steudle Borshay at (407) 647-8119.

• Union High School Class of 1980
reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19,
2000. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

25, 2000. For information, contact
Unlimited Inc. at £732)

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

617-1000.
• Basin High School Class of June

1934 is looking for classmates for a
65th reunion. r>rit»fft Dorothy M.
End at (561) 364-8671.

• Union High School Class of 1953
fixs. scheduled its 45xh reunion for
Nov. 25,2000 at L*Affaire Restaurant
in Mountainside. For information,
address e-mail to UHS19S5@aoLcom

LICENSED A BONDED
Dec. 30. 1999. Jan 6, 20OO
U6768 WCN (S29.OO)

• Cranford High £>C1H>U1

1980 reunion is scheduled for Nov.

BUI Van Sant,
Editor

eWorrafl Community Nowspapers
Inc. 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
(cieases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave , P.O.
Box 3109, Union. New
Jersey, 07083.

Offering the University's Standards of Quality and Professionalism to the community at large

MUSIC DIVISION
ail agesFor over 20 yetue the Music Prep has been providing a comprehensive muui«U expcricucc

Class, Lesson & Ensemble Opportunities
Private lessons on ALL instruments

Suzuki Violin, Cello, & Piano ages 4 and
Music Composition

Music Therapy
and Musicianship Ulaooco

Jazz Improvisation Ensembles

FOR SPRING SEMESTER 2000
Saturday, January 8 and 15, 9anv3pm

in the McEachern Music Building, Montclair State University Campus
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT; (973) 655-4443

UNION COUNTM VOOMOHflL-TMICGl K4I00U
ur •A.'

In Oil /ear's time, you can be on your way to
successful career in:

• Auto Technology • Cosmetology
•Baking • Culinary A i u

• Carpentry / Construction • Machine Technology
• Computer Aided Dialling & Design

Enroll Today Classes Begin January 24, 2000

For Professional Technical Training Call:
(908) 889-2999

Union County Vocational-Technical Schools
1776 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
Job Placement Assistance Available Upon Graduation

THURSDA

Search your iocal classifieds on the internet

http^Avww.localsoi^pe.com/classifieds/
ALES HOUR

*day thrpugh Fri
9:00 AM 5 PM
After Wours Ca"
908-686 989$

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
"Classified Advertising

v

PO B

oo r w -

^**«rg ads c**r\ be
ESSEX COUNTY

163 N/alley Stceet Mapiewoor1

17O Scotland Ro^d,

UNION COUNT v
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
7 CLASSIFIED RATES

?0 wonte^or less... $16.tM> pe'
*'*^i M al 10 wr>fY*R _$4_O0 pei

' \ates. ..$25 SO per c<y
(Contract '"'^•^s Awail'aWt

BEST BUY

COMBINATION
Ad appears »* »M 18 newspapers

20 words *>r N>ss S22JK) pe' insertion
Additional i0wi-»rric $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION CQUHTV

'nion Leader • Echo Lead*-
Ctartt Eagle • Th©

Load©"

ESSEX COUKTV

otWaplo^DOd H Soixth
Orange Ovonicie • East Orange
*<je Transcnpt • "*>*© Gten F»idg«

Muttey Jouma* - BeBevOJ^ F>>ct
irvingtDn Herald * Vailsburg

taidopendo***

DEADLINES
Dimctory 4 PM

Space resen^ition
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
Irvcolumn 3 PM Tuesday

All classified ads require prepayment
'-—-- '*ave your ca r r1 and expiration "*n

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: W e make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement
check your ad each time it appears, should an enrw
occur please notify the cU*«*sified department w w ' : "
seven days of publication Worrail Community
Newspapers, I n c . shall notbaliable tor errors or
omissions in cos* of actual space occ<p*ed by item
in which error or omissions occurred. Wo can not
be ^eid fiable io* failure, for any caus«, to insert an
ad. Worrail Community Newspapers- Inc ' - * - * ^ ^ -
the right to reject revise or r©ciassi*v
advertisefnent at any time,

CLASSIFIED

GARAGE SALES

OO 0 0

ECONOMY CLASS
w n r i ^ ^ 7 OO or $11 00 cortbO items for

•« . ' • • • - • f 'OO 0 0 On© rte*v* n *

must appear

UTOS FOR SALE

0 0

REAM MACHINES

•- ->f your car plus 20
4 w©«ks - $40.00

' a i i rw>w 1 ROO 5 6 4

WANTED I HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Administrative Assistant-Part Time
Cftfldrens* doming rep--with South Orange
office seeks personable and detail oriented
assistant "Flejcble hours tor working mom.
Must be proficient with MS Office and have
excellent phone skins. Salary negotiable r a«
resume 973-275-1130

AIM HIGH, Career Opportunities for
school graduates. If you're between 17-27, the
MrfOrce1 t an "prepare you tor a career'to fife
Benefits include: nigh-feck training, tuition as-
sistance, medical & dental care, excellent pay.
up to $12,000 enlistment bonus for those who
qualify. For information packet, call
1-80O-423-USAF oT visit our website at
www.air1orce.com. Air Force.

AIR CONDITIONING- Heating Service person
also, installers and helpers. Experience neces-
sary. Year round Good pay, benefits, etc. Call
Springfield Heating 973-376-5000 or tax re-
sume 973-379-554a

CONSTRUCTION - GUI I t H Instater Stan
immecSat&ly. Year round wort. Experiew*
helpful, but wttl train. Can 90^686-3597

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed tor well estab-
lished practice. FuO time with experience and
x-ray license. Greafiopportunity for the right
professional person. Benefit package adjusted
for past experience. 973-675-0653

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed part time for oral
Surgeon. Approximately 10 hours per weeK
Call 973-762-5773 for interview.

D R I V E R COVB4ANT Transport Coast to
C 43

HELP WAtJTED

j
on bonus for experienced Co driven! For
experienced drivers and owner operators
1-600-441-4394. For graduate students.
1-800-338-6428.

DRIVER FULL time position driving a company
vehicle for HVAC wholesale suppCer. Those
who enjoy working with people, with a good
driving record and communication skills are
necessary. Call 908-298-1212 Johnstone
Supply. 370 Market Street, KenOworm. NJ
07033.

GOVT POSTAL Jobs - Up to $ia3Sf hour.
Now Hiring/ 99-2000. Free Cafl. appfacahoV
examination information Federal hire- Fun
Benefits 1-800-598-4504 Ext 1005 (8-6p" ~*
7 days). (SCA Network).

HAIRDRESSER- COSMETIC and Toiletry
testing tab seeking a responsible, detail
onented licensed cosmetologist who is good
with paper work to join our professional staff
Monday- Friday 11:00am-8:00pm. Good sal-
ary, fufl benefits, paid holidays and vacation
Win train. Computer stalls a pbjs. Fax resume
to: 908-688-7601.

HAPPY NEW YEAR Insurance-agency seeks
part time Clerk/ Typist Flexible daytime hours
Can Doug 908-964-5956

HOMEMAKERS TO S35.000 Lrve-in with nice
tamOies in beautiful homes. Dulles incluOe
cleaning, laundry, some cooking
614-839-4357. Great opportunities. Profes-
s i o n a l D o m e s t i c S e r v i c e s
www.protessionakjornestics. com

JOIN THE exdttng World of Travel Incredible
home based businiess opportunity Call

MANAGER NEEDED Pood service, expen
ence necessary. Jersey Gardens MaO Fax
resume to 908-709-3703 o* csP oo» 3*^ atwn
ask tor Anthony.

MEDICAL. $15~$4& hour MesScaV dental Nlf-
tng software company looking for people to
process medical & dental claims from home
Training provided. Must own cofnputer Ot l
now 1-800-797-7511, extension 322 '

MEDICAL BILLING, earn exceBertf income*
FuO training provided- Computer required Cat
toil tree! 600-540-6333 extension 2304.

MEDICAL BILLERS NEEDED - Wte 'Comact
MD*s You earn $$& PC required Training
available. Medi-Solutions 1-688-772-2874
www medHSOlutJons.com (SCA Network)

MEDICAL BOXERS - Earn Eratent $$$
Processing Claims From Home. Fufl Training
Provided. Computer Required. CaO Medi Pros
toD free. 1-888-313-6049 Ext 312B (SCA
Network).

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST experienced tor
chiropractic office, West Orange. Hours Mort-

PART TIME Office Assistant Union County
office seeks experienced office sunpport. good
organization and detail. MS Word ftnd compu-
ter fiterate 4 days per week, 9am-5pm. 'Fax
resume to 908-653-0311 or caB 908-&53
or emaft

ear

BARTENDER
3 nights. 330pm to 130am. Car and math
abrirty necessary. WE TRAIN. RatvRah's Go-
Go Pub. Wnimum 15 years work experience in
any field. Dress code to follow. 973-325-2355

BILLER, EARN up to 40K per year. Easy
medical claims processing. Training provided.
Computer required No previous experience
necessary. Rexble hours 1-800-660-6693.
extension 115.

BOOKKEEPER, DATA entry administrative
assistant. Willing to train. Part time
9:00am-1:00pm or T0rO0am-2^XJpm, for small
accounting office in Cranford. Available imme-
diately- Excellent pay. Fax resume to (908)
497-1868 or cafl (908) 4971040.

CAFE in Union needs workers for Wednesday.
Thursday, Friday 10am-3pm and Saturdays,
7am-1pm. CaD 908-686-6673.

CAREGIVERS NEEDED part time mornings/
afternoons to care for elderly. NorwnecScal
companionship and home care. Salary S7.50/
hour. No certification required. Dover's license
and car required. Home Instead Senior Care,
973-324-0701

CHILD CARE. Maplewood famfly seeks re-
sponsible, caring, non smoker for 2 kids after
school 3tt0pn>5:30prn. Monday thru Thurs-
day. Must have car. Some housekeeping
973-762-6B51

DRIVERS... Swift Transportation. Hiring truck
drivers! Regional/ Dedicated Available. Ask
about sign on bonus. Nq experience necessary
Training avaBabte. Excellent pay, benefits
WeeWy home time. 800-800-7315. (eoe-mA)

DRIVERS
Local Uvery Service is seeking part
time help In the late afternoon and
evening hours. Some weekend hours
also available. Approximately 20-30
hours a week. Earn up to $10.00 an
hour. Call 973-762-5700.

DRIVERS— WE pay for your experience.
Home woeWy or 6-1Q days guaranteed, your
choice.. Regional, Defeated or OTR, Jump
start lease program) M.S. carriers
1-800-231-5209. EOE.

DRIVERS WANTED! No experience neces-
sary COL Oass A training provided Average
first year pay S800/ week. Benefits! Must be 21
years okt Can Joe A. 1 •800-872-461 a

DRIVER—WAREHOUSEMAN to drive van on
short detivenes and assist in warehouse. Bene-
fits; hospitafization. fife insurance, major m©<S-
cal pattvacationa Send tax to: 908-810-8762.

EARN UP TO 35K/ year. Work From Home
Doing Data Entry. Wffl Train) Computer Re-
**QT

rtay Frirtay

KIDS IN SCHOOL?
Work Part time. Make your own hours,
Monday thru Friday. Local Office on Morris
Avenue In Springfield. Fax resume to:
973-379-6227 or come In Monday thru
Thursday 9:00-1 ChOOam. Comfort Mwflcal.
240 Monte Avnue^ Springfield, NJ.

LOOKING FOR a newspaper job? For a $20
refundable deposit, the NJ Press Association
wifl post your 40-word resume on www.njpa.org
and pubQsh ft monthly, reaching 19 dailies and
over 160 weekfies. Editorial, advertising, circu-
tatiort, photography staffers needed Contact
Liz Hagen at 609-406-0600, fax 609-4084)300.
NJPressOnjpa.org

LOOKING FOR PART-TIME
PER DIEM WORK?

The Northern NJ Eye Institute, is seeking a
driver to work approximately 20 hours per week
on an on-caB basis, to transport senior patients
to our Essex and Union County offices. Applic-
ants must be personable, have a vafid driver's
bcense and possess a Knowledge of area
roads. Interested parties please call
(973)763-2203.

. =»nrt

2:45pm-7:30:prn. Tuesday, 2:4Spm-7:30pm
Saturday 8"-30aro-1:00pm. 973-669-3373

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS using a nebufizer
machine. Stop paying fuO pricr tor AlbuteroL
Atrovent, etc. solutions. Medicare wffi pay for
them. We wffl Medicare for you and ship directly"
to y o u r d o o r . M E D — A — S A V E
1-800-538-9849, extension 21H

MODELS AND Actors-Babies to mature adults
needed for fashion and commercials. No port-
foGo required 973-661-0350.

NANNY. Mature, responsible, loving person to
Care for two children fufl time Monday thru
Friday. Must have references, valid driver's
license and car Excellent' salary Call
973-258-9365.

OFFF1CE HELP Receptionist, telephones.
typing, computer skills, and general office
duties. CaD 908-964-6800. \

ADVERTISE

PART TWE
RECREATIONAL PROGRAM DIRECTOR M
ter School Program seeks Middle School Prog-
ram Director Work 23GpnH£00prn daly toU
towing school calender in progjarn designed tor
ch&dren of working parents. Colegs degree
and i eta ericas required Strong managerial
and adrrinstratiw skfis necessary to organize
group through recreational activities and home-
woric assistance- Salary commensurate with
experience- Fez resume tec 973-275-1692 or
mai t a After School Program. 124 DurmeO
Road, Maptewood, NJ 07040

PART TIME
Part time position avaSabte in small office tor
re&abie person with exceflent telephone and
secretarial skills Monday- Friday. 3:30-
&30prn. Computer experience a plus) Send
resume to 124 Dunnefl Road . Maplewood. or
hx resume b 97W75-1692- —

HELP WANTED
PART TIME/ FULL TIME nanny
wanted in Westfield tar 5 year old and
old CaM 908-654-5358 after B30pm.

PART TIME Ophthalmic assistant for ey«
doctor's office in Westfield and Livingston.
Monday- Friday 8:4Sam-* :00pm Pnrjr meoVo1

experience d^sifab**. but not **<&»*»<*
908-232-0909

PART TIME office help neeoed_Jor West
Orange aoto body shop. Monday-Fndftv
iQ-Qam-3iXprrL Caff 973-736-1616.

PART TIME: Experianced Hetfr i l Tecnridarv
Receptionist« Maptewood-<Stezt immetSatefy
Cai 973-761-5722

PART TIME babysitter for 9 month old twins in
South Orange. 9-12 hours plus weekly. Refer-
ences, CTR hekrfUL 973-275-6185.

PART TIME Oefrvery/ Bindery Person wrtn
good driver's record Flexible hours. Great for
college student South Orange. Can Lee,
973-763-4822.

'CRlOrGARE'lbf B ' a K M O year ofcTTn my
Maplewood home. Monday thru Thursday 3 to
7pm Must have own car and excellent refer-
ences. Drive to activities, homework, prepare
dinner, etc. good pay and gas money. Leave
message 973-763-8728.

CHILD CARE Mature woman needed tor child
care(3chadren)ages 14,12and7. Cook dinner
and lite housekeeping, tew afternoons per
week. 973-379-8900

CHILD CARE NEEDED, experienced, caring
person to provide live-out care for 254 year old
boy in our Livingston home. Must be English
speaking, non-smoker, drive own car, Gke
dogs. AvaBable full time Monday-Friday. Refer-
encea required. 973-S3S-36O5.

CHILDCARE. EXPERIENCED cafegiver
wanted part time to assist in the care of
newborn twins. Maplewood area. Must have
awn transportation. Hours flex&e. Ideal tor a
college student. Non-smoker preferred.
973-372-7591

(SCA Network).

EMERGING COMPANY needs mocfical insur-
ance bfifing assistance irnrnedutJey. If you have
a PC you can earn $25,000 to $50,000
annually. Cafl 1-800-291-4683 Department*
101.

EMERGING COMPANY needs mescal (nsur-
ance biffing assistance Immediately. If you have
a PC you can earn $25,000 to $50,000
annually. Can 1-800-291-4683, Department
#107. ~

FOOD SERVICE counter help needed. Jersey
Gardens MaQ. FuO or part time. Seniors
welcome. Fax resume. 908-709-3703 or caD
90B-352-S840 ask for Anthony.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to $ ia35
hour. Hiring for 2000. Free call for appficaoorV
examination information. Federal Hire-Full
Benefits. 1-800-598-4504, extension 1405.
(8an>6pm cst) 7 days.

CLASSIFIED

MANAGER
Successful newspaper group
seeks Classified Advertising
Manager. Self motivated,
detail oriented with excel-
lent sales, interpersonal and
leadership skills desired.
Send resumes to Personnel
Director* News-Record, PO
Box 158, Maplewood, NJ.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We are

newspapers
a group
with an

(paste

of weekly
office in

for~a "persorTto
up) newspaper

21 ftours on

assemble

pages.

Approximately
Tuesday and Wednesday

Experience helpful, but not
required. Entry level poartiotv. CaO
for an appointment

(973) 763-O700
or send your resume to
Production Director
Worrell Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J. 07040

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

SALES
Full time position in busy classi-
fied advertising department of
suburban weekly newspaper
group. Job entails taking cus-
tomer ads by phone as well as
telephone solicitation work.
Friendly work environment.
Maplewood location. Good spell-
ing and a pleasant phone person-
ality a must Computer typing
required. Send resumes to
Personnel Director News-Record,
POBox

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now !!
1-800-564-8911

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrail Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908)686-7700

Worrail Community Newspapers, Inc.

" TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrail Community
Newspapers ami work from our office in Union
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses
(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrail Community Newspapers

A free press
is the ̂ tlength behind deinoct acy

Ai Worral! Community Newspapers, rcpoitcrs team
what it takes to become good reporters Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
From news stories to features, from council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.
Wbrrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,
has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If
you think you have what it takes to be af reporter, send resume and clips
to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union. N.J., 07083, or fax to
(908)686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrail Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

^SIFIED AD LINE

8-686-9898
TER SELECTION #8100
or advtrtisement and your Vita or Uastarcard ready

wer the questions you are asked In a dear voice.

<••.;•«
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HELP WANTED
PART TIME medical receptionist experienced
for chiropractor in West Orange Hr*~s Mon-
day. Tuesdav, Wednesday. Friday
2r45pfn-7!30pm Ra*w4«y **" ̂ c**" * ory*™*
973-66S-3873

PART TIME Maintenance Person tor apart
men* complex *ocatAd Runway Pa*ntinQ, minor
pturnbinQ. etc Car wid v°Jid dn "Ŷ * he ĵns*
necessary 7#5* * p ' *»*J«'1 • - • • « • - •
9:0Oam-2;00pm

PART TIME Office Help. 4 hours per day
Computer experience a must Must be tar^Ua*
with Windows 95. Wort* 97 arei Exrwl 97 job
includes general office duties Win train ̂ c
Kim & at 908-964-4533. F - — - ^ ~ " ~ ' -
resume to 908-851 -7783

POSTAL JOBS $48,323 00 yea/ Now hiring
No experiemg - Paid training-great benefits
CaB tor fists, 7 days (800)429-3660 ext J200

POSTAL JOBS TO $18 35V hour • Increasing
benefits, no experience For appUcatior and
exam information "af 1-80rv-81-'? 338* EXT
#4220 ©am-Qpm, 7 daye h±B Mv
Nfltwortu.

PUT YOUR COMPITTER TO WOR1O
S499+P/T - S8499^F/T For Free mformatror
lop onto v-ww.ribn.com Use access code *"'
or phon* 800-289 *S%2 'SCA

SALES CLERK. irt i n
9 0 0 a m 2 3 ° r - • » - • • .
908-276-0062

SCREEN ompaiy

hours Full or p
266-9212
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONISI

Efficient. WRII organized cornputer ^ftsrate. < «
porienc in WP^J Pertec* a n>*** •*• ' -—' •
Kramer. Union. 908-686 18P0

SHORT O^OE^ a o H / n p Ar *Y 'T1

iMiimlr - • rtT*7 " *" * • ' — — L

fffW>rFllf I Q ^ w ' .' *

South Orange
A N^W vw<v A new

legal trrm typist nnedeO ' ^ expe
r w w V Training antf •*olorv -aro"*«v>d
o w n c o m p u t e r 8 7 ' •* e 4 "

corn

V

START VOUR own business' Set your own
sc*wdt4e Control your own income S*Q **• »"
your home, a) work. «- ough fundraiser
Avon RapnsssntatKw CaO 688-9*?

Aj tstan
Supervisor V —*-
973-743-7197

TRUCK DRIVERS, locaJ P & D union scaie
Sie 73 per hour. Road wont, earn SA6/S48 per
mie OssaAorB COL w3h Hazardous Matena'
Enjuiaement Cxcetertt benefits after 60 days
major medical, eyeglasses, dentaii^escripboa
0© insurance, pension & tamfiy i
center Apply Monday-Friday
S P A T C

ppy y y 0a
Transport Corp 2100 esm Street,

Bergen, NU 07047 Fax • 201-869-4593

TRUCK DRJVB3S. Owner/Operators and floe'
dr*ws Dont miss outl We are hiring nom C&
recruiting today Ga the Tfite" tacts fCa£' '
Carriers, W E B a ' fleet 1-80O-6S4-67iC

tEHOUSE WORKER FuB time/ r-~
y fypfflncs are* *

or Brian. 908-688-5600

REPl Y1NC
TO A

UNION COUNTY
BOX WUWPr

ROX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maptewood, NJ 07040

WILDUFE JOBS to $12.60 petmour Includes
benefits Game Wardens, Security, Mainte-
nance. Park Rangers. No experience needed
For appficwtion and exam information, can
1-800-813-2585. extension « 4 2 2 1 .
BrOQam-aflOpm 7 days.

WORK FROM HOME
Uafl Order Business

Need Help Immediatety
$522Aveek Pad Time

SI .000-$4.000Aveek FuD Time
Fufl Training-
Free Booklet

847-22^6752

YOUR LAST Career Change Are you a
setf-motivated. positive person looking for un-
limited sates potential? Are you presently
earning $1000/ week? tf your answer is "yes"
and "no", and sales nv what you do best, we
otter.51,000- $2,500 week possible from day
one 2-a-pcre net qualified confirmed leads per
day. Insurance benefits. Management Oppor-
tunities. S75,O0OV Year* Potential income (lim-
ited only by your motivation and ability) No
slow or Off-Season. ftecessiorv-Proof Immedi-
ate Delivery. No hold backs. Solid Financing
Nationally Advertised Brand-Name Product
Guaranteed Salary 90 Day Training Period
Quality toads make quality sales. Our expertise
is generating leads. Even a newcomer has the
potential to earn $50,000- $75,000 their first
year-.. We wffl snow you documented proof-that
$5405.94 can be earned in one week (indivi-
dual results win vary). Some people will read
this ad Tnosse who caff can go onto make a
fortune and a home tor 0e..Wherd do you
stand? A car is required for this fuD time
position. If you have what it takes and can start
ASAP cafl now. Mr. Diamond 800-388-2800.
Monday S-8; Tuesday 9-5

See PUZZLE on Page BS
wlT lA lF

A|G|R
BIBIE

T
E

la

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
POLISH AGENCY. INC Specializing tneiderty/
sick care Housekeepers Ove-in/ out Spec-
ie need With •»**•»•"• r+4+r+*>r>++ f>»W
908-689-9140

TOO BUSY to ctean? I wfl] clean your house,
office. apatmenL Own transportation, good
iBlerences Please caD Metre 973-374-3773

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ONE CALL stands between your business and
millions of potential customers. Run your etas-
sifieds through the K) Statewide Classified
Advertising Network (SCAN) For one low
price, your ad wd) reach over 2 miffion readera
through 155 NJ newspapers- CaB Diane Trend

Scan Coordinator, at 609-405-0600 «
o>ent jpa orp *o* more inly "*"***"

of state ptacernem ts available)

staiting it $195 Prorterty
Bankruptcy

r tssirv

WHAT TIME

*>O«J a day v*

the rnovi* ste^f

PERSONALS
ARE Vou pregnanr?

*o do"7 We have mrny fvnilies
i your cWd ^tease caB 1 -800-745^
DT Mvb c Gkma We Can Help

MAii oner Money Machine
mailbox mto as ATMI FR££ report t*
00-573^3?^= ext *42B (24

A BlBI
MESSAGE

to The Services c
T IE CHURCH of CHRIST

— "6-18. E f *5^3 , Rom'c
MaO Suite 5
Roan,

u 00am W&B
00a«"

Sb

(row VTTX fs FelaJ
* BASIC FURLE STUDIES '
you rove 9 B4>4e Ouestic
Please caB 90&-96*-6356
Harry PersaudL

«*re yov up to"?
908 €86-9898 &a ̂ 250 Intosource
hot" a d**y tetef+one irrfon-iation

Can

MISCELLANEOUS I

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BEDROOM SFTT. REFRK5ERArOR

othe* housenoif*
3T9

CAMERA'S WANTEDI Oont Sell at Garage
Sales* Top Prices PaidH Loica. Nikon. Canon.
Alpa. Voighflander, Zerss. Contax. Pentax
Topcon, Minolta. Hasselbtad, Or/nipus. etc
RfTZ CCXJ-ETiBLFS i8OO-OSfiOi3? (SCA
Network)

GATEWAY COMPUTERS. Fadory%itrect- SO
down Low Monthly payment Pentium til 600
available Resolved Credit problems OKI CaO
by January 7th for tree Printer OMC
1-800-477-9016. Code P101

KITCHEN TABLE. 4 chairs, sofa bed, 2 Irving
room chairs, night table. 908-245-6939

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; FuO $59, Queen $69. King $79 each

Futons $189. Daybeds $129 Complete
A-l FURNITURE

9O8-688-7354
Rt 22 West(Mext to Shop RAe)

Free Delivery within 40 miles
Phone Orders Accepted

SNOW BLOWER New in box. Troy 21". 4
horse power Electric start S475 Call
906-686-6333

SPRINGFIELD, 110 Remer Avenue Contents
Sale Friday. Saturday, January 7th, 6th from
9 00am-4;00pm. Dining room, bedroom, den,
washer/ dryer Many household Hems. Direc-
tions: Mountain Avenue to Hillside to Irwin to
Remer, follow signs.

STEEL BUILDINGS. Inventory clearance. Arch
steel buildings. Select models - 25x30. 30x42,
50x100 99 Steel Prices Whfl© supplies last)
Great Workshops/ garages . Cal l
1-600-341-7007. www.Steelrn3sterusa.e0m.

STEEL BUILDINGS sale: 5000 plus sizes.
40x60x14. $8,840: 50x75x14. $12,039
50x100x16, $15,998: 60x100x16. $17,612.
Mini storage buildings. 40x160. 32 units.
$ 1 6 , 8 4 5 F r e e b r o c h u r e s

Sentla! BuSdings,
-0790, extension 79.

WEST ORANGE, Moving sale, everything must
gol China cabinet, dining set glass cabinet,
sofa bed. lawn mower, snow blower, crib,
stroller, krtchenware. children's dothes and
much, much morel 973-325-1102.

WOLFF TANNING Beds. Tan at home. Buy
direct and Save! Commercial' home units from

tog Call today 1-800-642-1310.

YOUR AD could appear here for as UtOo' as
$16.00 per week. Can (or more details. Our
frtendfy classified department would be happy
to help you. CaU 1-800-564-8914.

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL. American Ryer. tves and other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices- 1-800-464-4671, 973-425-1538

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture. Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Breakfronts, Secretary^ Etc Call
Bin, 973-586-4804.

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you ̂ an plc^c a classified ad that will

appear in 112 daily df.d weekly newspapers in New

Jersey. Your ad will u;i.,c fcoe to face with 4 2 milhu.,

readers

WORRALi
COMMUNi i .
NEWSPAPERS 800-564-8911

New Jersey Press Association Statewide
(609) 406-0600, (ax (609) 406-0300. email

PETS

PETS
ADOPT A Strty Dtyt Bring tow harm! Needy
do?*, cats, fXQjptos. Shots. Sunday Jartnry
9th. nooam-iOOpm. Adopt <Ja»y fcy appoint
merit JAC 973-783-7322.

FIN "N FEATHB1 239 Morris Avenue, Sprtrv
fiekl Tropical fish. Rants. Accesaories, Exotic
birds and neptiies. Qroocnino and Boarding.
Aqusfum UsintorMk^cs for Ho**i© and
973-376-5641

INSTRUCTIONS[ONSI

GLBTAR JNSIHUCnON by a Professional

SERVICES
OFFERED

CARPENTRT
«0E

DECKS
XTTCHENS* ATTICS

RBWOPB-EO
CUALl

CARPETING
Don Antorwlfl

LINOLEUM &

Bond CvpMa
llotmrtt - ARIOCO
ConQcleunn

'\L1>TK)N " Hr?»

CLEANING SERVICE
BEV MAJD Sennrx

apartnaerte homes and
ir\ movingc

Rates. Flexible FVer

9OS29&-90O8
POUSH CLEANING Service Houses, Apart
ments, Oftces Free Estirnale«. PW*"^*T*

 n »
terences Call 973-371-9212, '

SAWXDS Cleaning Servioa.-We wO) dean
offices and nooses Free Estimates r**r"<

908-624-O566

COMPUTER SERVICES
COMPUTER SETW and training tor smaD and
home offices We trained NYT reporters, we
can -iraift -you) Steven, 973-27&-9802
www.briefassociates.com.

I T KNOWLEDGE Now" Personal Computer
Training. One on One, in your home or our
Crarrford office Basic PC, Mircosoft. The
Internet . Choose what you need
688-694-6616

THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beginners a Spe-
cialty" Training available in the convenience of
your home or office MS Word^Wordperiect,
ExceW_otus. Internet/E-Mail, Quicken/ Quick-
Books 973-535-2862.

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc There is no

• substitute for experience* Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens. Painting, Decks.
Baths. Over 30 years top quality work at
affordable prices. 908-245-5280
www.metocontractors.com

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. ~\\ it's electric, we do rtJ
Interior and Exterior, Lighting, Repairs, New
Construction, Free Estimates Call
906-688-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC. INC. Residential, Com-
mercial, Industrial Free Estimates. Profes-
sional Service Owner Operated Can Tom.
973-762-6203 or 90&-464-8980 License •
9124

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

CALL: 973-761*427

FINANCING
•

AAA BUYS Real Estate notes, Mongagea.
Land Contracts/ sales agreements. 24 hour
commitment Funding within 10- 14 days
973-67&-3800, 732-5B3-6317
A BILL free Mel Consolidate and reduce your
debt payments Immediatety and confidentialry
Achieve debt tree prosperity for your family
ACCC. nonprofit Can 888-BmFree 245-5373
CASH IMMEDIATE- $$$ up front cash for
income streams from private notes, real estate,
annunities, and insurance payments. Call
James Gerard at J G Wentworth
1 -800454-9368.

DIVORCE $195 30- 60 days. Children, prop-
erty, missing spouse CK Bankruptcy $225
Stop creditors callsl SanvSpm, Monday- Satur-
day 1-600-688-3188 (SCA Network)!

ADVERTISE

•

FINANCING
NEED CASH? immediate cash-paid tor lottery
vdnnkigs and legal settlements lor medical
fWHpfacttoa, personal injury and wrongful
death. CaB Singer ASS** •* isoof iasHXP

REFINANCE AND save cay each monthi
ConaofidatB debt, home improvement, purch-
taa* . Money tor any purpose. Customer prog-
rams, fiextote terms. Good and problem credit,
no-feicom verification, setf-efnptoyed mnd
bankruptcy. Competitive rates. Free pre-
approvaisl. F»irt>ank Mortgage Corp.
1-688-496-5651 www.FairbankOnBne.corn,
151 West Passafc Street. RocheDe Par*. NJ
07662. Licensed Mortgage Banker NJDept o»
Bantdng & Insurance * W B 0 .

VISA/MASTHRCARD- Up to $4000 No depo-
sit. No credit/ twJ credit old We i take your
tnforimrilun our the phone tor gu^-••*•—- *—•

) O A2B-B6GO

GUTTCRS/LEADERS
Cleaned and. Fhaheflg

Repaint Leaf
Instafled

H A S SEAMLESS GUTTERS Quality Work At
A naanonnnw* °rice • f̂ ree CJ^THUIW Van
Available - rrop OHs r' - -

HEALTH & FITNESS
DIABETIC Did you know thai Medicare pays
tor Hi»>if»»- testing supplies whether on insulin
or not? CaB today *o* Y*e information S*tistac-
tion Gu»"
NetwortO

RTNESS
and

UF^ Tired a* teeing
out? &«rctse ran

and «fficwni er
and
one

HEATING

Gas. steam, hed water and hot av
>jtfifiers, circulators. "3 f» valves, iJt

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
A 'ohn Of AD Trades'
- *nt Work, Ooors Hun.

Dhn, 906141-8606

»nteror

DOES YOUR
* FATr

Frank's
f -• fIng & Handyman S-

- r , VB'Wfll'

908-241^3849

GENERAL PPEPAIRS Carpentry.
WaOpapenng. Plastering. Leaders. Gutters

t. Doors. Roofing AD expertty <tone Nc
* <̂ man Free estimate? *VDV »«

908-352-3870 •

HOME REPAIRS
Done Professionally for •

-^^inting-Dry Wan/ Spac**^
•Masonry-Wood W(X*

•Interior/ Exterior
•Tile Repair* and More!

Free Estimates Joe. 908-355-5709
PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Siding • Windows • Roofing
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements

Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100 Finance

No Down Payment • Putty Insured
References Available • NJ License #122866
Louts Matera, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth. NJ

1-800-735-6134

SUPER IMPROVEMENT. Kitc^eoo. Botha,
Windows. Doors, Sheetrock, Tile, Panting,
Plumbing. Decics Can 908-688-3535

Tub. Tile Resurfaced
Use Wrthin 12 Hours
Choose from Rainbow
Of Colors AJ Fraction
Of Replacement Cost
CaB MR UGLY

W.K HOUSE DOCTOR Roofing, Siding. Win-
dows, Doors, Decks, Remodeling Kitchens.
Bathrooms, Basements, Flooring. TUe. Wood,
Carpeting. AB Repairs and Improvements
Please caB 908-272-62S8.

LANDSCAPING
D'ONOFRIO & SON. Complete Landscape
Sennce Spring/ Fall Qean-Up Lawn Mainte-
nance Shrubbery Design/ Planting Mulching
CherrHcal Applications. Tree Removal Fufry
insured' Licensed Free Estrrrates
973 763-8911

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

MOVING/STORAGE
ALL TYPES <X moving and hauling Problem
sdMng our specialty. Call now) Kangaroo Men.
9^3-228^2653. *We Hop To IT" 24 hours
973-680-2376. License PM 00576

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave '

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-776$

MOVING Reliable. Vwy
rates. 2 hour minimum. Same Rates 7 Days,
Insured. Free Estimates Lie *PM0O561 Call
Anytime 908-964-1216

PAINTING

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIES

ROOFING

HOUSE PA1NTHT
INTERIOR AND ECTERW"

FuBy insurad
Free festtnatw .

STEVE ROZARSK>
908-686-6455

EVERLAST
ROOFING

SptctaBztng in Roof Tear Ont
R*-Rocfs,FUt Roots, Outtso

m% Cedar, Copper, 8 k f
Phom: 906-964-6081

*+ Hr.

FAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS
FREE ESTIMATES

; LENNY
908-273-6025

PLUMBING

oy
1-83^857-7860

OAF CERTIFIED
v tnsur»d - Fr— Estlmsfs

J.BA
ROOFING & SIDING

Shlngto, Hat Roof T««r-offs
Toots, Sttto A Spanish Tito ftopr

Alamlnum & Wood Sldlnr
Estbnatas - FuRy

Phom: 908-278-1404
908-261-1782

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING &

W t«p««

J.D.
X)OHNG CONTRACTO

In 1 pry rubber
Hat roofing-repaJrs

pawaHaaw*
*iispffCJtnns 4

& Idictian rnnodtfng
REASONABLE RATES

^jfly Insured ancJ Bond^
& Ucan>» «7876

Burgdorff
gives a vi

BurgoWr HRA. th« lansea ERA
franchise in New Jersey, recently
launched a ne^v piu^iam, "Home few
the Holidaya." which will mccwp w
an IPTX vmu«0 tour i^to r~ery
"^HTW* lictnig through JBT» i^

The refij estate compairy expects IG
•nw?ni more than 400 TTIX
during »he nentt «?i

908486-7415

WXSR. & PAU'
CHOENWALDr

ESTABLISHED 1912
& SERV"

Faucets»Sump Pw
Heaten

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
-Hoof Stripping & Repa>"

•FTJII Roofing 81 Stst*
•Gutters & Leaders

& Middle**- **•—
For 90 Years

- Pf«e Estimi**-*
N • '**• No. 010760

^9-391-0090

program
tual tour
IPTX image in seconds. Agents can
then post the image to any web rite o*
thffir choice, e-mail the image or pl*er
ii on a disk to use as an electronic bus

rard. IPDC images allow
a property the same way

would i/ they were actually there -
"^ from xh?"" camion ol umr Kt:

Recently. Interactive Pictures and
Kamhoo-cotn announced a

ŝ -Uers ic pu' theiT
during the hnlidqy

time of the y^ar when *>v* buyer is ee>

IPT>

Btion, a

to mefge their two camp*
Thrdeal positions die integrated

tn he the prexmer provider o/
e imagery tor the- Ixaetne*

esfate. trs^el and hop
. < \eOTC*uc p»S

f m ' >
with » leader ViJcr

•Fauoet Repairs
Drain & Sewer Clear

-rving the Home Own—
(%uslness ft Uidustiv

908-686-0749
Chestnut Street Unicn.

Plumber's License
CTTIZEN

RUBBISH REMOVAL
"YTHING GOES REMOV
Entire Homes Qeaned Out

Basements, Gar-^
Same Day Servic*

Senior ftscou^
Insured

ptJnrK'e «** TFTV
P -»b Cvare, vie* president of real

id J r

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

AIR CONDmONING, HEA
PLUMBING LICENSE •

908-464-8635; 1^800-464-863?

TILE
T1LF tnstaBer N&» and

Regroufng/ Remode&ng/ Q^arwig ^
Too Big Or Smrt, I do il a* AD Mqjor
Cards Accepted Joe M-o"* ' <*°° 4^°
Home. 973-42S-29S7

a 7-4 hou* crpci hoocc
t h r *-*•*• i»^ --* - »—-'--

To d-̂ t̂ . IFTX technology
traditional jrhotoy^aphp

Intemei -;te« The
t o

Job
f'-w the

FAX #464-8587
BONDED AND INSURED

VHILY TRADmON SINCE "
r trho»rmiH»r rr—

OENKXXO TILE E«tat)fish«J
1P35 Kitchens, Bathrooms. Repairs. Groufeng
^ StaDs, Tfle Boors. ûD Erdcr ' —

Fvliim>ws, FuDytnsuref T* *"* '

PRINTING
TREE

B specialty
Maple Compositior
'«MVSC

Maplewood
o* News'Recorfl

Wed. & Fri
and other

by appointment

973-762-0303

RECYCLING
Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.(Nr. Burnet)Union

M-F 8-43CVSat8-1

908-686^236/Since 1919

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services
interested In starting a new career? Want to
change jobs? See us for typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Btdg

Mori.. Tues.. Wed & Fri. 9AM-&PM
Tnursday and other times

by appointment

973-762-0303

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can create Ad-Impact py using larger type
This Type size is

12 Point

14 Point

TREE SURGERY C*
ESTABLISHED 1922

TP * STUUP B E U ^
PRUNING

THFZr SURGERY i M
M ' rrs BRANCHY

Union
906-964-9358

STONEGATE TOEE SERVICE
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF TREE WORK
RATES, FULLY

FREE ESTIMATES
908-73S-8712

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
All Typw Tree Wort

Estimate*, Senior Discount*
LOW, LOW RATES

908-276-5753

TYPESETTING

ing iniiiarwes to rntice h<"me -eilers tr
Wet tbp»r home*! d"urmg t>r»
reason Special features of the
ram ii>cUul& -adwertisemem in
papers and vgrioiw other nwdia.
*T»rrarity coverage whi)e
on the maiioet to *«ller« »fho offer trw
Home Protection Plan. » $?SO
toward closing costs for huyers
finance through Cendani
special holiday open house? wit)

and
have

w*"(l fPtX TTnaĝ « take
"titto ' a horne, a car,

or »
• st»

"' d 7oorn.
Founded in 1958'. Burpdorf ERA

i* x\\e numhw orw ERA real
cornrany *n N e ^ Jercey w^th
rhan K? S cales associates and
offices across New 'ersey and

T> order IPDC V«rtoal T<-un!,
^ill <*<̂  the IPDC VHtual TOUT NM

^ork By nUling an 800 numlv. a
local IPTX photographer visits th<-
home o» community to capture th^
images. The photographer noes th<»

Digital Camera Kit •-> capi re
degr^ by 360
home in

With the easy-to-use IPfX kit. the-
photographer just takes two pictures
using a Fisheye lens on a standard
digital camera and builds them into an

COMPU
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Ftecord Building
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

973-762-0303

estate network mc'udV* r*orr-
2.700 independently owned ano

brokerage offices wi»h morr
brokers and sales associ

in all 50 of the United States and
1 * other countries. Additionally, ERA
ic iKo leading real estate ftrm in E»«r
ope The Burgdorff ERA web^*- ;-
locqtod ar www.burgdorff.com

I-ock-ln-rate — A rate cammi*
ment made by lenders when making a
mortgage loan to commit to or "lock-
in" lhat rate pending loan approval
Lock-in commitment periods vary.

AMAZING MAIL Oder Money Machine tum»
your roaflbox Into an ATM! FREE report teO» ail
CaB 800-573-3236 ext 1428 (24

APARTiiBITTD REKT
ORANGE. 37B HAWTHORNE StiwH. m»»t
family home has 1st floor avafiable now 4
roomi 1 bath. **a3emnt, br îcyarrj s*'^ or
street parfcino * ^ w pu*# «*««*»•• r^'
973-6^-0630

ROSELLE PARK, ve^y targe rro^em span
msnt 1% baths, A/C dtsnwarh* K950

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOU-'WOOn MEMORIAL Park,

e»orv»

OUT-OF^TATE

TOWNHOUSES

WTTH DEEDED boat slip. Wat»»ft
community on South Carolina take wtth t
hxise. marna. pool, t*nrfe
Harbour W a t c h , 0on

OWNS»S. AccepI majr-
cards' Free sotup. Absolutely
tfwgesf Reoardless nf siza ^ge
hours setup lnc*m**» «a»»J ' ° ^ *~"
24 hours (310) ^

DO YOU earn S800 in a (Jay^ Your Own
Candy Route, induces 3D macnin^sarv
hranrt prnrttn-tc AM £ O °
1-S0O-99B-VENP.

SPRINGFIELD. PARK Place, Townhouse
safe by owner, 2 bedroom, 3% bath

*T£Cff̂ ent con^ion, -nanv

H IEK5RECU5SURES, nornonrvocw? r
0 it f seded1 Takeover very Jo*-
1 IK 55-002A, extension 6593

•'*« *»

STOP RBMTING! Own tor »essi S
cedit needer^i GoaranteeC - REAL ESTATE FOR SALF

Can
fipa

te* as I
more

0 0

CASH PAI0 Weeklyi Eam$S0f>
maSng trochuns from home
Send SASE Nationa) Marketing.
16th Street Pnoentx, A2 85016

,00r> wrokh

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
WEST ORANGE. tJev^Dyn Hotel, 7F~ w

t Conve i
S90 pe*

GOVf^WOMENl horws 5>av
up to 50% o* more Minimum 0 'v »tw
paynenti f<3* listing cs£ now 7 Osy* f
awe oggjeeo. gugiuJu' n o w

THE CX" o hit America «r >•
oor. - T — <—•"

HOUSE TO

HOWES. Lo*̂  o»
A «aank repossessions '

savings' ^inar^^xj
777. extension 199

NEW PROVIDENCE

PROPEffTiES
UNION (VAUXHALL) 4 Fam&y Sturmmg
corre. Renovated. Separate gas sx&w
hot w^ter. new vanng. plumbing, r >' *woo-
OOOTF, merro^ vnndows, targe
way CV^ne* eotocating
5|inPNst By
f ^

2 Bertroom 1'
OTwa* location
png Special

for
view
* 1 townhousw trv -©

ts within «asy
T dowuuiwn araa

2fuUt
S29S1

OFRCE TO LET

*U Uichaal 0
008-464-6124

lorfT
908-464

r Yoaf J

With
INO*VIDUALL V fur

OTT» 3000

RENTAL I
SPACE FOR RENT

S&fi Your Horn©

r0 PLACE

spacr
electric s*****-* «*"=°

908-686-6333

**AD real «ststa advertised harWn (»
«ub)act to tt» FadaraJ «=ak Housing Act.
which mak*s tt Qlag*) to advrtUa any
prataraoc*, Umftation, sG* discrimination
bawd an nvsa, color, raUgloA, • * * , ha**^
cap, tamfHa) status, or natior^I origin, or
intantlon to maka any tuc^ r"»***»""~
4*nttattto>v or dtecriniinalkon,

*TWo win not knowingly accept any arf
vwttslng for raal «stata wfUch Is In vtotation
of ttw l*w. All ptmons «r» haraby informed

an dwafflnga advartlsed are
l t b U "

VACATION RENTALS
MARCO >St.AND Florida, March4-ii, 7OO0 ?
bedmom, 2 tw*n. (sV-«ps 6) enndo in ooacfv
front "ompte* Poof. *VJ* tub. te^"

terrific dirr-^g, ws*vspnrts, goW

REAL
ESTATE

APARTMENT TO RENT
NEWARK—WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

sp^doun. nice quiet tx^ldtng arw' npi-

j
UNOERGPOUND

D. for appc"

"AU real estate advartiaad b*ra*n i»
«uo)oct to tha Fadatal Fair Homing Act.
which makas It Utoga) to advaftlaa any
prafemnca, limitation, or discrimination
based on raca, color, raUgion, • *« , hardi
cap, famUtal status, or nation*! origin, o>
Intention to make any sue** p ^ f a w v .
"Station, or discrimination.

"We win not knowmgty accept any ad
l j fox raaJ af*T*r which 1% U*

ol the Uw All peraons am hereby tnformad
thri a" d

Hnion ('ounty (J
FTNT)TI Quick

www. !ocalsource-com/

lino
sy

Are you profiting from the families
buying homes in your community?

to

T>us valuable group

r^nds rnorp ip fl>e

firct «thr months *r- thotr -^w hof *

than at arty o»*w hmo' Wolccr*

isr *H«> targes*

* r*

V»d out how our 70
on

WELCOME
WAGO

Turning NOT* Homsownm Into
NsvCusksnanSmc* 182&

For more information contact your local account executive at

1-800-77-WELCOME

Payment cap Limits the amour'
thai a monthly payment on an ARM
loan can increase at the lime of
adjustment.

18 Point
by usmg larger type

you
would tike for your ad.
For low cost people-to-peopie advertising gel
mto the Classified Pages Call 1-800-564-8911

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.coru/

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Hope Chest
Perfcci Tut do n-younclfcn looking to creaic the
oexi tjurnly heirloom, xixw handsome, Cnfisman-
style bopc t&cw pntjco, u juu in tune tot the boh-
dayt The twg nain compartment 14 great for quilts
and bUnfceiv. and the gencrouiJ) uzed drswer 11 juu
nghl for leu bulk) .treasures Mostly ttraighl cuts
aod full-uie paiterm lor the curbed cuu make it easy
to buikl. and the ctasnc U) Itng will Complcmeni any
decor

The tinuficd l̂ -»f«c ittCH nicuuici >6
b> 2 I inchc* deep t>> 24 inctiCi udl

Hope Chest plan (No S85) 18.95
Blanket CbesU Psckagv f No C~M j

Three wtner project* Si8.95
lpicture* handreds of project.

To ordci. circle
clip &. vend * / etieck 10

U-UUd Features
P.O. Box 2iS3

V»o Nuys, CA 9140*

Include your name,
**J*lresi and ihe mmr nf
this

include postigc. Allow
5-1 weeks for delivery.

o,«ii(800)82-U-BILD

Moocy Back Guanoitcc

REALTORS1 " E R A

Burgdorff ',* gift to UJ buyer and setter ctienU in experiencing

theyoy of home ownership. Call for program detail).

•031
FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS

___ *
This wry tfloKtatH* hora* offan LR. EK. andotad Iront porch. 3 BFTB and 2
R* BaOtt. Shod iwak to tehoob mnd baraporitiiuL IM411. $10000.

UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Nice Cape boasting LR. DB, Wtchen, 24x30 FH. 1 1/2 Bath,
enclosed porch, fin bsmt. 1 car garage. U-440& $174,000.

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, 1-4PM
56 SOUTH UNION AVE, CRANFORD

WELL-MAINTAINED 3BR 1.5 bath Colonial near NYC trans & town
center. Uving Rm, Formal Dining Rm, and Eat-in Kit. Recent
improvement include coof & vinyl siding. $209,900 Dlrs: Lincoln Av
to S. Union or South Av to S. Union.

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-4PM
44 WADSWORTH TERR, CRANFORD

WELL-MAINTAINED 3 Bedroom Split wtth custom Eat-in Kitchen,
Family Room, deck & lovely woodland gardens & more. $289,900

" 1 Av to Orange Av to Wadsworth

UNION ROSELLEPARK

EXCLUSIVE

Located in Washington School area offers LR, DR. Kitchen. 1 FuD
Bath and 2 Bedrooms. U-4417. $159,900.

ovSylxime located In desftabto Bender section boasts LR
wflpL FDR. BK. 3+BR*s. 1 1/2 Baths and enclosed back porch.
LM410. $192300.

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, 1-4PM
939>RIPLEY AVE, WESTFIELD

CHARM1N&4 Bedroom home In Manor Park. LMng Rm/fpl, Formal
Dining Rm, Kitchen, Den, fuU basement. 2-car garage. $264,000.
Dlrs; central Av to EBzabeth Av to Riptey. Turn rt

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, 1-4PM
15 WYCHV1EW DR,WESTRELD

SPAOOUS SPUT ON CUL-DE-SAC, 4 Br. 2-5 bath horn* wtth privatt
backyard LR. Fdr. BK. FRm, £-CMI aird par. Rac«nl updatM Indud* main
b«h.roc4.tumac%n«ftn^wUi&«t^»E^iC*
BrpadtoWychvkw

TROPICAL FISH • PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES

fcXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILhS
GROOMING & BOARDING

Aquarium
Maintenance

(or Home & Office

239 MORRIS AVE
SPRINGFIELD (973) 376-5641

CENTRAL ANIMAL HOSPITAL
1067 Commerce Ave., Union
Starting Evening Hours
From 6:00pm to 9:00pm

Open Saturday & Sunday
Rates comparable to

commercial pet shops.
2<* Hr. Emergency Service

House Calls
Pet pick up & delivery avail

908-686-6873

':'X
3 PLYMOUTH RD, WESTFIELD

ROOMY 4 Bedroom, 2.5 bath home in near Tamaqups park &
School. Living Rm/fpl, Dining Rm. Eat-In Kitchen, Vinyl siding,
oversized 2-car garage & fenced yard. $359,000. Dlrs: Rahway Av*>
tovraGroveRdloP*mooth WESTFIELD OFFICE

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, 1-4PM
1166 LAWRENCE AVE, WESTFIELD

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS* Large w»H maintalnad 4" Bedroom hom» on k*rge
trsad lot Uvfng-Rm/bay wind. Formal Dining Rm, n*m EIK. n w roof, new haat.
and moral) S389.500. Dirs: E. broad Dirt: E. Broad to Mountain Ave to
Lawranca

600 North Ave. • Westfield, NJ O7090 • 908-233-0065
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated
30 Offices Throughout New Jersey

Only $795,00 per year, unlimited listings!!
Localsource.com, through our alliance with Recordhomes.com, does not just offer you youi
own home page or web site, but instead, it offers you a complete online real estate
management solution. The sophistication of this system along with the affordable pricing,
makes this your best online value.

r*Advcxttse Al l O ( Voxix Liattn^s 24 Ho
Add, modify and delete arrunlimited number of K*,»U>..»-I » .. . , ^ , . . i . . , j ^ . , i , i u . u , o

Qualified Leads Sent Directly To You
Get Buyer and seller inquires sent directly to yuur c nmti aJuicw

Your Own Unique Internet Address
Each agency and agent gets a unique Internet addrea* and home \>*#^ ^ / u u t^ix t^ ̂ ^^ x, .. 1.^,^^. u>
your newspaper ads and all other media

Advertise Open Houses
Help buyers schedule home visits with online Open House promotion whkh inUuUc detailed maps and door
to door driving instructions

Call Paula Goodwillie today for your presentation
908-686-7700. ext 351 dl
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Saab pi s driver in the c ockpit
By Mark Maynard

Copley News Service
Fve just spent a week earning son*

frequent flyer miles in «**e Saab Rich1

Academy, becoming schooled ir
c*ab's higfr-yei f inance V^gger Q *

Swedish for **mtmdertx>U,~ «**
** coroes as *-edition

door eoape, sedan r
Saab associates

philosophy
i t *

«ir
jjTYT^rnn.rhar rirhTrls thr

jet figfctter. Before 5a»»" *
ii built military aircraft

Tbea, after World War XL S*ab
to w<rt rra auJorp r* <

transsrle has equal-lengt)
th«fts to cancel torque steer
is msQy detected by a

to the W> or right frofn a
' ! engine in a fironl-drive

If c nnt torque steet you
w**cinp ' e«ys Saab spokesman
^irtith "but vcighi tnmsjw
you larnch the CF^ han*. oV
chif'?<J i f w r d And 'Se front
g^»c '"ghl It's then thaj you f^el th<
r-̂ oâ g -of the •mn^mf <•» >H» frmir ̂ ffg*"

l» •* *hen tha* yov can Sea^rhr f*f'»

Safety features are also wel
Tnoughi out and include a lot of high
strength sj^el «nd reinfor'eniffnts fo-
prnw^cHon io ro1**^^*** «^* •;**'

Ipac' collisions
door ptllkr of the 9 3 works m
lum TO a side crash to disnp*!'

force of impact downward. Tbii
Hesign helps protect the head, .rib

torso and let* the sturdiest partr
body —- the pejvir — ' r

uf ttiF -frir

suit over eTTenaeo penuds of inter-
state-drivinf It f »> over-stifFened to
compel »^>tr r • less th«n

fteradynainics theme
outside, too, with a

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO WANTED

AUTO FOR SALE

The ah
works on th-

ACCORD E X 1994. baautHuf contfiton,
loaded bidudbig^un root 6SK, green
Ctf le0g7366»8SB

CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

flUNNMGLOR MOT

«OC IIP 7
1-800-953-9328

ny

deeper front spofler, lower rocker
ext«ncion, modified rear bon>

art* spoiler. Lift force ai ftie
rvdoced 60 percent, and

the coefticieni of drag was trinnned 8

trrr

per

AOTOSPBCUL-S3iiX>tori0w88lspre
Ctf -Qatsffied for oatate. 800^5^8911

CAD0XAC. FLEETWOOD. 1989. 130,000
frijas, EnaOanf ucvxffloi. Always ganged
$3800. Can day* B 3 7

CASH PAID
FOB YOUR UNWANTED

CARS AND TRUCKS
PLEASE CALL
973^75-1253.

T>w

edgrnes*
series *s »

Saab ajr1 The v i lenr v

tt> a handso^ne treatment, bat the
mater*̂ U don't say at wh*i
these

GATO »10C, $300 a I ff . PUULB |
Hondas, Toyotas, Chevyi, Jeeps and Sport*
UWttes. CALL NOW! 1-800-730^7772 e«t^
tion 305D. (SCA Network)

CARS FROM $500! Honda, Chevy. Jeep, an?
Sport-(J&Bty. PoBce Jn^xsunds and

PAY TOP
For Your Junk Car

a* I tour Oenrlee.
908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE

t n

gy to car'
—rodyn

th^ 2 engine frutt* t>v
« matws It's a fun car to drive
quite dif*erenf from the ochc

afar*. Most SeB 600*41-8777, exl C398
OREAMUAOflNES-gotapicturBOfyourcacr?
ffeB far * $ t^ofed

^0 ST
* -ism- 351

, 8*00%*

0«Bf

800^56^8911 fardBafls.

i '

'TT iis utility

'*T^f w i l l Rnir* -»

If s CCT7 of « Swedish tricing h
you c m squeal arotzxxf nnr r* •*
prrk v in t h e i ^
™ f n t sfî fl -rator

T .

H > < i i » *

any

tr*- > thai ic ̂ I rT»d w V • <

Ip r utrtage the " f Y r •- ' *•
logos.

A i , the 9-3 reprr
ynt to the
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5vaab says the 9-3 Viggen coupe i«
the HanesJ producxian Saab ever bnilt
TV- higW-ootpat tnrbocbsrged - - **oi

3.3 liter 4-cylindw ^
boosted to 230 borsep**—'

pounds of torque

might not have to call for nm
way rlea-rance, but dial's a Vot rJ
thm*t for a 3jD90*pound» front-drive
car Jump on die throttle frwn a
standstill- jud this big-bore turbo
pours on the torque from * low 2^0^
rpm and stays steady up to 4_<00

Uke a shot of iced acquavit. the
Viggen engine lights up and lunges
The poD of the steering wheel feels
very much like torque-steer, but Saab
insists it is not
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V'l̂ gem FUgbi Academy
Buy » Viggen and you gel an

tntion to the Viggen FHght Academy,
a two day drrv«T twining session Bi

Rr»d Atlanta, no* fw from S*̂ *" •
' S . headquarters in Atlanta

The course is taugbi by the Pano7
rTtr-inz c i iool o « n g • fleet of 9 3 Vig
gpns tt? tearh peformance braking.
«hi ft ing and slalom maneuvers I»
sounds like advanced sprrd work,
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POF© TAURUS
2O1-4S1-58OO.

S&000 Cat

PORD TAURUS QL 1994, afl power.
COrrfHcn, 1 O N W 62-500 m * ^ . $c *oo

HpNDAS. FRC3M $200 Polics impounds
tax repossesions. AS makss and mndeto ava*
able CAUL NOW! i-80O7T^>7(**> &<t»-^w
7D4Q. (SCA NaawortQ. ^

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Locedo, 1994. up
kage, learner interior. CO player. VEg

must seel Priced at $123X3 906-654-8099

JEEP WRANGLER Sansra, 1998. green
beige, s speed loaded, custom wheels, running
boards, 4550 mfles, 118,300 973-736-7887

JIMMY SIS. 1995. 2 door AI dealer serviced
4WD, ABS. AC. a l power, cruise. 65.000 mfles
SOOOmfles or 2 yeacs on-extended warranty

or best offer* Beth 973-736-0051

Abom
"rent in the ear*.

TV course is free, but air far* »*
extra There's more

OLDSMO8U.E CALAIS, 1986, 2 door. Needs
work. $500 or best oflw. 9Q&.964-e79o

• \

I ' 1 lap

with

i i

C«J ? good b»eatV̂ y
to 60 with the

f>f a six -cylinder C^T On the fr«v
at 6* and 70 FTtph. fherr * strong

crutcirxg p&wer, Hut thr er>gin^
to lr*«-V °^" *^**^ w*^^?*^ »ii.p

traffic

The only transmission offered is a
5 speed manual and the clutch is
hydraulicaUy boosted for smooth
engagement.

Maplecrest, kids play 'Santa'
fcrstpltfcanesf T^cico&ntJS'cuiy go* 8 riclptns nand wrapping donated gift* for

*" children from Union frotn Nancy Kislin's 7tb-grade barAwt mitzvah students
ai Temple Sharey Tefilo-lsrael of South Orange. The gifts were all separated by
the child's sex and age m-an effort to make svre that everychrld received somth-
ing. They were then jletivered to the Union Township Department of Human
Services Dec 22 for delivery to the needy fwwiiw FW 7** Ky Lucille Ijcmso.
-^minstrative clerk for the department.

Maplecrest Lincoln Mercury has long been a supporter of charitable organi-
7alions in the community including clothing drives and Toys for Tots. After
contacting the Human Services Department and discovering the local need to
serve 25 needy families in Union. Stephen Giordano, president of Maplecr«*£t.
made arrangements to donate holiday gifts directly to these children.

POTTIAC GRAND AM. 1990, 4 door, fuQy
loaded, 55,000 mfloe.Bce new SSjrjoo « Hoe*
ofier Cal 908-28&-376a ^ ^ ^ _

PONTlAC PARiSiENNE, 1985. exoeDera con-
dition. Garage kepi Many new parts, orpiniaf
73.000 rrdes, 4 door, power, evwthino *vosn
or best offer. 90S-6B6-6S67

eorSGdrirT3.000 roBes- $12,700 CaJI
908-226-5260 or evenings 906-273-2196

TR7TRIUMP, 1977. Good condftkwv $ i 2 0 r o*
best offer. Cafl ^2-891-3363 b^p* * -
732-66^0695.

YOUR AD could appear hare for as Dn»« as
$16.00 per week. CaQ for more drta&ft. Our
frtaotSy dassHied department wouW t *
*o help you Cs* 1-800-564-80"

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR
W A R E H O U S E A U T O P A R T S . Great Prtcss
Huge Inventory Foreign & Domestic. Shipped
direct to you 1-800-655-4492 S C N *

i
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AntO
0 Weeks - 2Q wordy
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or<y
refunds
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m
Sfct EquipInrtp. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ -•—i w ^ r ^ ^ ^ — ^ r ^ ^ — ^ V—7* —

t tntn Inns, lot V I M , t)f9 nwn,
) n m*. Qpt Equp fact 2JOL 4 c*.
AIR. cass. mats, alloy whuL

SKJ5M0JT. WUXSB327BZ. USftP
S17.S75. InOL S250O factory f«baW &
SBOO OUAC Racant C d . grad nbaa*

STOflT COUPE
SKI Equip Ind: 3800 V«. pw tfni^brfcB.
bete. Atft. ttB. OpLEoulp Incfcauto OO
faanm. pw tmu/mkyandekMAvkn, matt,
brtl RildQCa f-Top*. IF action control, alwii
«nb, I A M . A n o i c a a u M , togtamp*.
rsmol* fcaytess vntry Slk.J6737B.
VWWY2125716, USBP 522.370. Met
S7S0 factory rvoata A WOO GMAC
Racant Cou. Qrad rabai* if qoa).

cr4oon««
SW Equ«kiA4300SF1V* aulo 0 0 Wna.
pa^ct/no^Nts. dMpl^lL AIR. OpLEQUlp
met: U Dacoc. Ov «*. «L cruisa. p«r
vfndnBOksAnmnatt. tool raA. rtJat ̂ np>
WCft. I A 0 M . POWER SONROOF, Md
sACtm. wA I r a , cms*. CO SsctS722JT.
VIN.«XZ147094. MSRP S31.6*1 I n d
S2S00 tadory WOBB 4 (400 GMAC Ftao
CLGdFU

Std îouip (net power stmg/brkm.
fa* . b» B in , auto OO trans, dual
buck* aaats. Opt. Equip tncfc 5700
V6. AIR glua fa sioa A rear doors.
SML*568QJT. VIN.«X1045013.
MSFtP S23J>89- lot*. Si 000 factory

SAVE«1O1O
MLrl

SU Equip Incfc 3100 V « . automatic
OO tranajnlftsion. powt r
BiMwnu/wnnQnoaoviaagwg; nin,
t ^ t flPdat ak*n *tit». tBt. cruisa.
Opt Equip Ind: cassatta. CD.
L C A T h E R . Stk - « 2 5 4 G B .
VU#«X617»47. MSRP S20.340.-
IncL $1500 factory rabate & $400
6MAC Racar« CoL grad Rabata if
quafefod

Std Equip Ind: 2.0L 4 cyl, pwr
ftliiKftxha. Vflls, ftrf spare, spirt IT
saaL Opt Equip ind: auto OD
trans, roof rack. AIR, cass. rear
wiper/washer. Stk.#584iJT.

Ind. $2000 Fact rebate & S8O0
GMAC Recent Cod. Grad rebate
if qualified

SW Etfjft hot V«. pwr l lnybr t i , AffV
Opt Equp Ind: auto OO tiant, cssa.
CD. w/l ttras. LS Trim, parr
MnOVtockVmm/saai. rtjat tft. crusa.
d>ip t/gt*. remota fcayte** aniry.

S2&212. incL S400 GWAC
Gcad ftatiBta rouaL

Std Equip Ind: l.W. 4 cyl. pwr
simg/brtca, t/gla, doth tnt sport
irarrs. opt Equip Inct auto trans,
AIR. tin. r/def. cass. wheel CVTS.
Stk.«i233B. VIN0YZ4OO39O.
MSRP *TS.tee. fncl. ^1000
factory rebate & $400 GMAC
Recent Cottoge Grad Rebate if
quaUfiod.

SUPER SPEC3AL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA & MEMBERS
BARNES CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED CARS A TRUCKS! S £

3800 _V6. auto OD Iran*, pwr
*tmo

*N1434590.
m, aim wwikSiOM wTvS
134590. Wei. • «o or CSO0

«igt auto bam, par «"V]***-
Afft yy>. t/d*t *y?t *R*' ?•
WN.rrS»(!rt9- IncC • cno or

%095

1897
W-ft. liytO OD 1r*O*. pwr

.AIR.1
•.cna^AUHIS
alum whit. 29.2
VtMTOSjg4ltS

mil . .
a

1O98CHEVT
SUBURBAN CT

• uta OO lr»Ai. pi

^,372
•oOCOOffwi ^ r w t jS28,995

V-fl. auto OD tram, pwr

AJR ttt. cruet*. tttaLosa. •**»»
whb. 27,594 im, Wl«TF3O4l09
IncL • no. or S5O0 aril* wan.s10995
V-fl, »u|o OD Iran*, p-r
• i y < i > f »iX»»idiwiri—u ft* ftlfi.
dMpiQl. CftM. Ca T P m tMrt »ksn
•M*, roc* 19A. mtton control. 2i.7VC
m. VM.«VD2«7tM8 IMi. taL of tactorr

S1I595

COBSICA4OB
V-6. auto OD trans, pwr
UrngA>fka/locks, AIR. l/gts. «p
minm. tB, c»sa.. rfdef, wW cvn.
27.812 mile*. V1N «TY170380
m d 6 mo. or 8500 fnOa warranty.S8295
HJIZBi U 4DB 4 »

V 6 aulO OD lf«O». pwf
innijibiniwMMi'li.iimiwn^aii. *in
t/^». Btt cnxM. r/uirt. cast, w
rack, alutn whli. 34^32 mtin,
VW. iT22WT31. k*L S no. or «00

$

1094 MUCK
latfttBEiraftOa.

3900 V-A. auto O0 (rant, pwr
atrng/brki/wlnd/lockt/dual
••atsTnwT. Am. OIL cruM. casa,

wva wW cvn. kaytau *n(ry

$

1OA6CHEW
BLAZER (T4OB

v fl. •uto OD tram p*<
aung»nwwiijlLiUilii—> il .<Wtwt
0X*M. VQM. CM. (MVt. foot W l Mt'ia
«C0. a*Mn wMa. M M « • > Tta«w

vf8,995
to !'<• paid by a consumer except for license registration b 'd>c^ U^
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38 RIVER ROAD • SUMMIT, NJ | WE'LL BE THERE

(908}
Sr HAUL A hSPANOL

VISIT us or; THE WED AT
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Start The New Millennium
In The All New Saturn S

What a great way to start the 21st Century - in a brand new
Saturn SL-1 lease with $0 due at lease signing! You'll find all the
Saturn safety features plus standard dent and ding resistant
polymer bodyside panels, automatic, air, CD and more - with no
customer cash down, no bank fee, and no first payment

All New Redesigned
2000 Saturn SL-1

4 dr, 4 cyi, auto trans, pwr strng/brks, AIR, AM/FM
stereo CD, tilt, cloth, all season tires, inter wtp,
dual air bags, STK 'S7362, VTN *YZI76l58, MSRP
$14£35 9

LEASE PER MO. 39 MOS.*
(Tax, title, license and registrant?*! are extra)

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
S A T t R N . 270 R0UTE 22 WEST'GREEN BR00K ] 732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for Ik:., reg., and taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors.
*39 mo. dosed-end lease with 12K milesperyear/200 thereafter. $0 due at lease signing. TtJ pymts = $6,322.Tti cost -
$8,322. Purchase option at lease end = $7,859.60. * V
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Board of Education awaits decision on Winfiek1 studen
By R o b m Coaldcy _

StaflT Writer
The Rabwxy Board of Education held a

special meeting Tuesday to discuss the impact
of the fatadistrict Public School QKBCC poli-
cy, which allows students to cross town lines
to «oend a public school, an the litigation
between

The board passed a motion to limit the total
of tn^wity who could participate inp

fee choice io 2 percent of the number of stu-
dents per grade. Tte gnrirnts who can apply
for Interdistnct Public Schocrf Choice «r« l«m
-**6 to aevemb throogh lOih grade-

There have been ooecezans as h^v the
«chool choice piogmiu, for wbw* I>«vid

was selected, would affect (be WinfieM
school board's curreni attempi to poll future
students from Rahway Hij£> <̂-»»î *i +*v* «-w*
'hem to KenOworth.

Brearley was selected as one of 10 schools
statewide as pan of the pilot school choice
program approved m November, said Alan
Schznrmaru the Rahway school board's attar
ney. Ten schools were sricctrri stpte-wide
State Education Commissioner David
Hespe's plan is to have a choice school in

of the 21 counties, Scfamrmzn said.

tion tb' end its relationship with Rahway.
MWh»l would happen is, the essential and

evciitQJt] goal of thr choirs pjograin. to nry
t< afV>rv children to decide

Rahway Superintendent of Schools Wil-
liam Petrmo said it is not yet known bow or if
this policy win affect die legation matter. A.
decision is expected Tnew* ^ m ail admini-''

"We're not »» thai point yeJ- Right now. in
Union Oxmty. it ic only Kcnilwirth that i*>
involved in this program. So any pupil any
wherein the county, if ibey so desire, can file
an expression of intent to attend Kenilwarth."

According to FVtrino, there was only one
httent notice nicd wtt^in the Rah*vay School
District by a sniden* «sxpressing imerest in

) Ke^ilw^th. Ir is only an intent
s k ' thr fu!! applications arc not

available yet. Also, according toPctrino, there
is only ^pace at Kenil worth for 40 <̂ *<i**w».
*TOH^^ the school choice piogiam

U is onlcnown -xartly what effect school
choice »U1 ha~* on thr. WinfieW -Rahw«y
situation. There are jnorr than 4 0 students in
WinfieW w-bo would +rx* vrp in
the ctrtrnnt ^gTNuiuvri. m 1 tH* <e

Some members of the sH
against the school choice , ^

**Oo*nmissiorjer Hespe has no idea
h^'s trying to do brre," board member John
1-ucMington n sa;4 We « f l Irrwe to gjvt re*
son* far

• w

dents frofF other

"I <»** not think all ihr
^P «»bje to ?n«rc*h out of
lo K i l h Ji said

City library
by

sections
the book

students wouW be eJ*g>ble for
choice program, due tr» the limited
Rahway srurifrm ^st csn eppiy

I~xxddxng2oa said Kenilworth has *
brand new school with no one in it- They
outsiders from Rahway. Hillside. Linden,
Ftixzt^di to pay for this school since

•rm afford to run il themselves, he
I * %t understand where public rrfucatiot

lirtgtart said. "I don »< tre for it

By Robert CoakW
Staff Writer

The children's sectioB of the Rab
way Public library reopened Monday
at the Rabway Recreation Center

library was Shut down due fo Tropics'
3tonn Floyd.

Many fisfnfli« iu feahway had
asked for th£ children's section to
reopen, allowing cbfldre*1 aecr** tr

Appiuximately 25 percent of the

in the massive river flooding, but
library officials have the books that
were not ruined available «o b*
checked out

After the storm, all the books not
ruined by-Soodwaiers were packed up
and held in storage. After some dclib-
eratkra, it was decided that the Recre-
ation Center would hold me" child-
ren's books and provide services for
them. Tbc adult collection is still in

new library is constructed.
"Moving went a tittle slow,"

Library Director Keith McCoy said
"Mbvmgofty was with the tie-up on
Route 1 so we lost a half a day. Other
than that, moving went as weE as
could be expected.*1

There has certainly been a demand
tor the restoration of services, accord-
ing to the library director. The parents
of small children should be happy to
see the library reopen, but there won't
be any videos, puppets or computer
resources available. Students, tdoing
homework assignments will be 4Kb to
find the resources there,

Mary Prilling, the head of the child-
ren's section, is working on the com-
plete list of what was lost in the storm.
She is going to make the selections of
what has to be reordered, McCoy said.

The limited space of only two
rooms inside the Recreatkin Center is
all the library has available to bold the
children's books for the time being.

"I think the Recreation Department
is too busy to give op another room
for us," McCoy said/

. The situation is probably going to
remain the same for the fbrsecable
torture, McCoy said. Even with the
limited space, there is still the ability
fof peiyle^D^ft^=T3iefr^books' araT
check them out.

If the library needs to do children's

programs, mch as story hour or arts
and crafts, they are going to try tr
make arrangements with Second P^
sbyterian Church, McCoy said.

Even though the current services
^Ee~&oMhe~best-tbey cau be, McCoy
said they ar* wh»* i« available for the
time being.

I t is a stop-gap." McCoy said **It
is not what library service was and I
hope it is not what it w*H be in the
future, but io the tmr*»»r» •' will have

to do."
TPfcCo"y"s understanding is the city

is hoping to build a new lihrary as part
«f a public-private partnership.

"I just received a report from our
building consultant, and 1*11 distribute
that to the library board of trustees at
our January meeting," McCoy said.
**So we will know what we need in
terms, of space in going into a new
building, bow much space each
department will require, and techno-
logical improvements.**

Until the new library is fully set up,
the children's section will stay at the
Recreation Center for the foreseeable
future, McCoy said.

"It will be mostly be people brows-
ing, finding a book, and men leaving,
said library worker Carrie Marlowe.
'There are no chairs for people to sit
down or do homework."

When a telephone line is set xsp into
the library, they will be able to have
access to a card catalog via a compu-
ter, Mariow said

The Recreation Center is located at
275 E. Milton Avc, behind City HaH
The hours are Monday through Satur-
day 9 ajn. to 1 p.m., Tuesday through
Friday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., and Monday
and Tuesday 5 p.m. to 8 pjn. The
phone number' for this site is (732)
3S8-0761. ^

The periodical section of the
library, where people can look at
magazines, newspapers and some
investment services, is available at the
Senior Citizens Center at 1306 Ester-
brook Ave. The hours are Monday
through Friday, 8:30 ajn. to 4:30 p
Residents who need to obtain or
renew a library card should do so at
this location: please bring prood of
address if you are getting a new card.
The phone number at this location is

The library hopes to expand its
hours and offerings after June.

Train plaz?
n^ject

Library service resumed
this week at two municipal
• ^ ^ ̂ ^ V * • • ̂ ^ • • ^ ^ "P» • » f » . ^ ^ » ̂ » - - - ̂ -~ — — ' - •

four months after the Rah-
way Public Library was
shut down due to heavy riv-
er flooding during Tropical
Storm Floyd. Above, library
assistant Candace Totn
stacks the shelves Tues-
day in the children's section
at the Rahway Recreation
Center, 275 E. Milton Ave.
Left, Joseph Urso checks
out a magazine in the per-
iodicals section at the
Senior Citizens Center,
1306 Esterbrook Ave. Both
locations are open week-
days to residents. City offi-
cials are looking at building
a new library at .a less flood-
prone location in the down-
town area.

Robert
Staff Writer

The Rabway City Council Monday
authorized the beginnings «f the effort
to build a train stabonplaza, as well as
resolutions toward creating PCW parks
and selecting a develope* f*" • «-<-*•*-«
<•* downtown Rahway

Th*- council authorized an accep-
tance of a bid to construct a plaza
across the street from the rrain station
off West Milton Avenue and Main
S&w t̂. Thefiaz*wtHgoon Ocfuune/
site of the Dombrowsiri Building,
which was tom down last year.

As well as awarding the bid. the
council put forth an ordinance appro-
priating additional fund* fVr̂ m bonds
to buitd the plaza.

"Initially, we advertised fox bids
and had a bid opening back in Sep-
tember.'* said Frank Regan, director
of building, planning and economic
development. "At that time, the bids
came in higher man expected and
there, jweris. adddonal funds that
needed to be appropriated. There was
some concern on part of the council."

~We rejected the bids, went back
out to bid, and the bids that carne in.
The low bid was $20,000 less than the
bids back in September."

The bids were not in. order before
ig was torn down Dccau$e~

the design was not completed by that
time, Regan said.

"It is just the way it is," he added.
"The economy is humming. A lot of
contractors are doing a lot of work. So
the contractors tend to bid on the high
side, in hopes that If they are the low
bid they will make some money on
the deal. It is just a lot of work out
there right now."

Viola Construction Company will
construct the plaza when its bid goes
through, Regan said. It should prob-
ably take them between 60 and 90
days to complete the project Regan
hopes they can get started sometime
in March if the weather stays good,
and be finished by June.

The council also passed a resolu-
tion authorizing the demolition of 225
Union St. and 253-259 Union St; part
of the Union Allen Street Green Acres
Project. The buildings arc the last of
-two properties thai ihccwy JUJUMcfrm
that area, which has been subject to a
lot of flooding over the years. Regan
said.
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Preparing artwork for the ages
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Christine Dolinich-Matuska of Rahway works on the Millennium Time Capsules in her
studio.

By .Robert Coakley
Staff Writer .

Recently selected in a national
design competition, mixed media
artist Christine Dolinich-Matuska of
Rahway is at work with two new pro-
jects whicft arc expected to have far-
reaching impacts — very far-
reaching.

She has been commissioned by the
Montpelier Culturuai Arts Center in
Maryland to design and create a Mil-
lennium Time Capsule, which is on
exhibit until February, and will then
be sealed and stored to be opened in
the year 3000.

Dolinich-Matuilui ia going to t>c
giving a lecture at the Montpelier Cul-
turuai Arts Center today with a recep-
tion on Friday.

"The contents of the time capsule
will focus on the contributions and
changing recognition of women to the
current state of visual art and music,
not only through the more academic
trends, but also by celebrating influ-
ences which have come from women
working in ancient and traditional art
forms," she said.

"Also addressed will be the rela-
tionship of visual art and music, and
how, over this millennium, they have
come to overlap and combine," said
Dolinich-Matuska.

Shc is a recipient of a 1999 Union
County grant from HEART — His-
tory, Education, and the Arts Reach
ing Thousands — to create a Union
County Arts Millennium Time
Capsule.

The work will be ihc celebration
and documentation of the visual
artists, musicians, writers and admini-
strators who have actively partici-
pated in the evolution of the current
state of the arts in Union County at the
close of the millennium, Dolinich-
Matuska said.

A former recipient of a New Jersey
Council on the Arts Fellowship in
Visual Art — Mixed Media,
Dolinich-Matuska has exhibited her
mixed-media constructions since
1973. She is a graduate of Pbuglas at
Rutgers University, and also studied
at Oxford.

Some of her recent projects include
a 50-foot floor-to-ceiling mural she

painted for the day room at the Rah-
way Geriatrics Center, and a. series of
paintings she completed along with
workshops she conducted at the Rah-
way Public Library, under a 1998
HEART grant.

Her painting was removed from the
library after it closed due to Tropical
Storm Floyd in September.

"Right now 1 have those paintings
tn my studio, and when they reopen
I'll give them back to them/*
Dolinich-Matuska said. "They arc
four large paintings, and they created
an atmosphere in the quiet study room
in the library. They'll find a place for
them when they reopen, whenever it
is."

One of thoM: paintings is included
this month in an exhibition at the free-
holders gallery, in the Union County
Administation Building in Elizabeth.
She was recently a winner in the Art
Calendar Quarterly National Juried
Centerfold Competition, and her work
•"Harbor of Refuge No. 1" was pub-
lished in the December issue of its
magazine.
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